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The Secretary announced that he has appointed Miss
juina Bowdoin as Senate index Secretary.

Mr. Coe moved that the Senate (10 now adjourn to 1-1
o'clock A.. M. tomorrow.

Which was agreed to.
Thereupon at 11:30 A. Al. the Senate stood adjourned

until 11 o'clock A. AL. Wednesday, November 18, A. D.
1925.

Wednesday, November 18, 1925

Thie' Senate convened at 11 A. M. pursuant to adjourn-
nieii1t.

Tf1e Pvresident in the chair.
The roll wvas called and the following Sentators

Rimswerc(l to their names:
Mr. Pre-sident, Messrs. Anderson, Butler, Calkins.

Clark, Coo. Colson, Cone. Edge, Eitbereilge, Gillis,
[Tale. Ilineley, Ilodacs, Knight. Malone, MeDaniels, Over-
street, Phillips, Putnam. Rlowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary,
Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner,
Walker, Watson, Wieker-32.

A quorum present.
lPnraver by the Chaplain.
Readin oF _ hO e J1ournal was djispens',eCd with'.
The Jour-nal of November 17, 1925. was. corrected, and

as corrected was approved.

MEISSAGE FROM THE HOIJSE OF
REPRESENTATIVES

'j'lie following mrlessage from the [Tnlose of Representa-
tives wavs received:

.House of Representatives,
'lallaabassee. Via.., No-v. 17, 1925.

Iiioa. John-. tS. Taylor,
Pres·ident of the Senate.

Sir: 

I am directed by the House of Representatives to inform
the Senate that the House of Representatives has
e-doptedl
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IHouse Concurrent Resolution No. 1:
WlVereas, 'ls sExtraocrdinary Session of the Legislature

shoulcld be able to complete its labors during the present
week, and it is for thle best interest of the State of iulolida
that an early acljournment sine die of this session should
be uhad; nlowv, therefore, be it

ItResolved by the House of Representatives, the Senate
conecurring, T'lat this Estraordinary Session of the Legis-
latu-e shall adjourn sine die at noon, Saturday, November
'1st, A. D. 1925.

Aild respectfully requests the .oncurrence of the Senate
Ithel ieto.

Very respectfully,
B3. A. MEGINNISS,

Chief Cierk Hlouse of Representatives.

Andl I-ouse Conlcurrent ReSolution No 1, eontainedl in
lhlie abovre message, was read the first time.

IMr. Hlodges nlo-vedl that the eonsileration of Ihouse Con-
curlrent Resolution No. 1 be informally passecld.

WVhieh Avas a1reed to.
Tlle followring message from the Governor was received

and ordered spread upon Journal.

State of Florida, Esecutive Department,
Tallahassee, Fla., Nov. 18, 1925.

(a7'tle7.m1n of the Legislatlure:

In pulrslance of the requirement of Section 11 oe
Article IV of the State Constitntion, I have the honlor
to transmit herewvitl a report covering, "evTery case of

fire or forfeiturle remitted, or relprieve, pardloln or com-

mutation grainted, stating the name of the convict, tlhe
crime of wlil h lie Iwas convicted, the sentence, its date,
and thle d(late of its rem ssion, commutation, parldon or
iepliAveC." since thle Ibeinninig of the regular session of

the legislature of 1925.
JOHN Ir. MARTTN,

GTovernor.

CONDITIONAL PARDONS

Isiah Hnlter.-Convicted in the County Judge's Court
of Calhoun County, at the October term thereof, A. D.
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1924, of the offense of carrying concealed weapons and
of using profane language in a public place mid sentenced
therefor upon first of Mis convictions to pay a fine of
$100 and costs or serve six months in the county jail at
hard labor and npon which other said offense he was
sentenced to pay a fine of $10.00 and costs or serve sixtv
days in the (county jail at hard labor; and being unable
to pay either of tile fines and costs assessed has been re-
quired to serv'e jail sentences as imposed. Conditional
parcdon ranted May 5, 1925.

C. IL. Denmark.-Convicted in the Circuit Court of Co-
lumbia County. at the springf tern thereof, A. D. 1924,
of the offense of manslaughter and sentenced therefor to
six years,· ill the State prison. GIranted conditional pardon
june 12. 1.925.

Bennie Garcia.-Convicted in the Crininual Court of
Hillsboromgli County, at ilie JTune terni thereof, A. D.
1924, of the offense of breahiing and entering and sen-
tenced therefor to tw7o years in the State prison. Condi-
tional pardon granted June 12, 1925.

Robert Montsdeca.-Convicted in the Circuit Court of
Osecola County, at the October termn thereof, A. D. 1922,
of the offenise of robbery and sentenced therefor to three
years in tile State prison. Conditional pardon granted
June 12, 1925.

Johin Cook,, Jr.-Convicted in the County Jid ge's
Colurt of JTackson County, at the A pril term thereof. A. D.
1925, of the offense of having in his possession intoxicit-
mue beverages not perinitted by law. runs or- ioonsh lle.
and having also been convicted of trans-portino 1 nin or
moonshine liqnor. and sentenced therefor to pay a fine
of $!50.00 and coats of coukrt anid to serve at hard labor in
the county rjal for a period of three months, and default
of the payiment of the fine and costs that lie serve all ad-
ditional sixtv davys ii the countv jail at hard labor. Con-
ditional pardon granted July 22, 1925.

Gettis l eClellan.-Convicted in the County Judge's
Court of Usi-eola County,. at the March term thereof, A.
D. 1925, of the offense of having wvhiskey in his Posses-
sion and sentenced thlereyor to six months in the county
jail, and in addition two months for failure to pay fine
of $500 and costs. Conditional pardon granted August
4, 1925.

Jack Anderson.-Convicted in the Criminal Court of
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Record of Dade County, at the fall term thereof, A. D.
1923, of the offense of grand larceny and sentenced there-
for to tawo and one-half years. Conditional pardon granted
Oclober 5, 1925.

Charles F. Adcllinison.-Convitcd in the Circuit Court
of Walton County, at the fall term thereof, A. D. 19923,. of
the offense of unlawfullly selling liquor and sentenced
therefor to three years and fin:le of $500 and costs. In
default of payment of flue and costs, 60 days additional.
Conditional parlon granltecl October 5, 1925.

Napoleon Brown.-Coivicted iii the Circuit CoulLt of
Polk Counmty. at the Aprlil term thereof, A. D. 1915, of the
offense of manslauglhter and sentenced therefolr to tl- enllty
years. Conditional pardlon grallted October 5, 1925.

Baw-sey Blocker.-Collvictedl in the Circuit Courlt of
Santa Rosa County, at the August term thereof, A. D.
1925, of the nffense of assault to Ikill aid sentenced to four
years. Conditional pardon grauted October 5, 1925.

Albert Carlson.--Convicted in the Criminal Corlt of
Record of Eseambia Counllty, at the March terlm theleof,

A. D. 1925, of the offense of becoming drmunk and intoxi-
cated, second offense, and sentenced therefor to one year.
Conditional pardon granted October 5, 1925.

Arthur Chalnce.-Convictecl in the Circilit Court of Cal-
hloun Countr, at the spring term thereof, A. D. 1925, of
the offense of breaking and entelring with intent to com-
mit a misdemeanor and sentenced therefor to two years.
Conditional pardon granted October 5, 1925.

MLose (Jlalrk.-CovTicted in tle County Judge's Court of
Columbia County, at the July term thereof, A. D. 1925,
of the offense of assault and having concealecl on his per-
son a razor, and sentenced therefor to three months iu
the county jail and fine of $10, first; six months and fine
$100, second. Conditional pardon granted October 1st,
192'5.

Thomas F. Dison.-Colviceted in the Circuit Court of
Santa Rosa County, at the wiuter term thereof, A. D. 1919,
of the offense of murder and seitenced tlhelrefor to life im-
prisomnient. Conditiollal pardlon granted October 5, 1925.

MIatt Denllis.-Coanvicted in the Circuit Coulrt of Leon
Coumty, at thle fall term thereof, A. D. 1920, of the offense
of murder, 3rd degree and sentenced therefor to tell years.
Conditional pardon granted Octoher 5, 1925.

Colonel Davis.-Convicted in the Circuit Court of Wal-
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toil CGotiy, at the Mlay term thereof, A. D. 1923, of the of-
fense of assault with intent to murder and sentienced there-
for to three and one-half years. Conditional pardon grant-
ed October 5, 1925.

Itoberta. Daniels.-Convicted ii the Circuit Court of
Casdadn Countv, at the piring term thereof, A. D. 1919,
of the oifeuni o nunrder and sentenced therefor to life 1ar-
prisoninulleti. Coudliticrll parolO granted October 5, 1925.

Willie Dicks.- Corieated ian the Circuit Court of Union
County, it the Nov-neber turin thereof, A, D. 1921, of the
offense Or manslauihter and sentenced therefor to 7 ycars
in State prison). CIolldi o nal pardon granted October 5,
1925.

Kerncthi Don las ( orixucted in tile Circuit Court of
Starion CGount3, at the s9prmg term thereof, A. D. 1924, of
the offimlse of lar cny of tar and sentenced therefor to 2
years. ( ouditionra pairon granted October 5, 1925.

Clarence P. Davis-Coniiidcd in the Criminial Court of
lIccord of o County, at the August term thereof,
A. . 12:3, of thie offense of accepting stolen property
and sentencecd lherefor to 2 rears. Conditional pardon
grinntcd Octlober 5, 1925.

John CGiraideau.-Convieted in the Criminal Court of
Record of Diurnt Coullnt, at the(\ November term thereof,
A. D. 1918, of the offense of larceny in eleven carses, and
senft enxd 1 bfetrefor to eleven years. Conditional pardon
-1aitcrfd Octohmt:be 5, 1,925.

C. 11. Inl -Convicted in the Circuit Court o)f Bay
Counjty, at tile sprxing term thereof, A. D. 1.922, of the
offens,,e of inn P ing anld enteri-g wvithi illtent to comnint a
felonrv, and senutenced 'therefor to three years. Conditional
paridon jIrr'und October 5, 1925.

Ilellr C olldsinith.--Con- licted in the Circunit Court of 
Esclm~ia County, at the January term thereof, A. D. 1914,
of the offense of robbery, and sentenced therefor to twventyt
years in the State prison. Conditional pardon granted
October 5. 1925.

G. W. Gilbreath.-Convieted in the Criminal Court of
Record of Duval County, at the December term thereof,
A. D. 1924, of the offense of aggravated assault and sen-
tenced thereof to fine of *500 and costs: in default, or
payment, of fine one year in the County jail. Conditional
pardon granted Oetobbr 1, 1925.

iln Ilolmes.-Ci lilYvicted in the Circuit Court of WakUlla
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County, at thle May term thereof, A.D. 1922, of the offense
of manslaughter, ant sentencedl tllerefor to 6 years. Con-
ditional pardon granted October 5, 1925.

George I-Iar]pcr.-Convitecl in the Criminal Court of
Duval Counllty, at the January term thereof, A. D. 1915, of
the offense of manslaughlter, and sentenced therefor to
twenty years. Conditional pardon granted October 5, 1925.

Wiiliam Georgre Ilerbert.-Convietcd in the County
Judge's Coulrt of Colmumbia Counlty at the June term there-
of, A. D. 1925, of the offense of assault and battery, and
sentencedl therefor to fine of $50 or be confined in County
jail G months. Condclitionlal pardon granted October 1,
1925.

IHorace Irving.-Convicted in the Criminal Court of
Record of Dade County, at the July term thereof, A. D.
1922, of tle offense of manlslauglter and sentenced therefor
to 7 years. Conditional pardon granted October 5, 1925.

IlRushanevl J. Jones.-Convicted in the Circuit Court of
Columbia County, at the spring term thereof, A. D. 1919,
of thie olfense of manaslaughter, andl sentenced theref'or to
ten years inlprisonment. Conditional pardon granted
October 5, 1025.

Johnll Kiuia l.-Convicted in thle Circuit Court of
IMarion Coulnty, at thle Spring term thereof, A. D. 1924,

of the offelnse rof larceny of an automobile, and sentenced
tIeri-eror to two years. Conditional pardon granted Octo-
ber 5, 1925.

HIelrman IKalloot.-Convicted in the Circuit Court of
Walton Counity. at thle January term thereof, A. D. 1925,
of thle ofTense of selling alcolholic and intoxicating liquor,
and senteniced thelefor to two years. Conditional pardon
granted October 5, 1925.

Leslie Lammn on.-Convieted in the Circuit Court of
Bay County, at the November term thereof, A.D. 1920, of
tile oifense of murder, second degree, and sentenced there-
for to life. Conditional pardon granted October 5, 1925.

Sam Levine.-Convicted in the Criminal Court of Du-
val County, at the October term thereof, A. D. 1921, of
the offense of breaking and entering and grand larceny,
and sentenced therefor to ten years. Conditional pardon
granlted October 5, 1925.

C. L. Launlllin.-Convicted in the Criminal Court of
Record of IHiillsboroughll County, at the November term
tllelreof. A. D. 1924, of the offense of stealing a ear, and

n
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sentenecld tlerefor to two years state prison. Conditional
pardon granted October 5, 1925.

Lawrllence Lowe.-Convieted in the Circuit Court of
Columbia County, at the Fall term thereof, A. D. 1920,
of the offense of murder, and sentenced therefor to life.
Condlitional pardon grainted October 5, 1925.

Alike Melvin.-Convictecd in the Criminal Court of
Recordl of HIillsborough County, at the June term thereof.
A. D. 1922, of thile offt'ense of breaking andl entering, and
scntenced( thercefor to five years. Conditional pardon
grniitedl October 5, 1925.

lRaymond M ilford.-Convicted in the Criminal Court of
Record of Duval County, at the December term thereof,
A. D. 1921, of the offense of brealking and entering a
building with intent to colmmit a felony, and gralndcl lar-
ceny, 2 counts, and sentenced therefor to six years. Con-
ditional pardon granted October 5, 1925.

Chale Malrshlal.--Convicted in the Circuit Court of
Okaloosa County, at the Spring term thereof. A. D. 1924.
of thle offense of selling alcohlolic liquors andl sentenced
therefor to thlree years State Prison and 60 days County
Jail, in default of payment of costs of court. Cond-
tional pardlon granted Octobelr 5, 1925.

Elmer Majolr.-Convieted in the Circuit Co.irt of
Hernanldo Cointy. at the Marchll term thereof, A.. D. 1923.
of the offense of grand larceny, and sentenced thelrefor
to foulr years. Conditional pardlon glranted October 5.
1925.

Wanlter MeNiglit.-Convicted in tile Criminal Court of
Record of Orange County at the Marhell telm therof. A. D.
1921 of the offense of brealking alnd entering and grand
lareeny and sentencedl thelrefolr to seven renlars inpr son-
nient. Conditional palrclon granted October 5. 1925.

Jolin Niclhols.-Convicted in the County JuTdg e's Court
of Jackson County, at tile July terll thelreof, A. D. 1925, of
the offense of unilalwfil ]possess'on and unlaw ful selling
of intoxicating liquor, and sentenced thelrefor to 60 days
and fnlle of $;5000 and costs; in default of pa yment of
fine, 60 dayvs additional. Conditional pardon granted
October 5, i925.

Arthur Padgett.-Convicted in the circuit court of
Walton County, at the Splring term theleof, A. D. 1924,
of thle offense of uttering a forged instrument and sen-
tenced tierefor to four years. Conditional pardon granted
October 5, 1925.

2-S. P.
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J. I. Powell.-Convieted in the Circuit Coulrt of Leon
C'ounty, at the January term thereof, A. D. 1922, of the
offellse of murdlel, and sentenced therefor to twventy
years. Conditiollal pardon granted October 5, 1925.

Thonlas J. Parrish.-Convicted in the Criminal Court
of Duval County, at thle October term thereof, A. D.
1924, of the offense of aiding a prisoner to escape. and
sentenced thierefor to nine monthls in the State Prison.
Conditional pardon granlted October 5th, 1925.

Marion Shav ous.-Convieted in the Circuit Court of
Escabilnia County, at thle fall term thereof, A. D. 1906,
ci' ihe ofT'enlse o mlurdere l and sentenced therefor to life.
C'olliilionll ardlon granted October 5, 1925.

J. Ti. Strickllalld.-Convieted in the Circuit Court of
(t 'its ( !ounty, at the Novembelr term thereof. A. D. 1924,
of the offense of shlooting into a store building, and sen-
tenced tlierefor to three years. Conditional pardon granted
October 5, 1925.

Irlalnlk i l'pe.-Collnvited in the County Judge's Court
of Tavylor (Clounty, at the April term thereof, A. D. 1925,
of the otfleiise of violation of labor contract and skipping
Ioa;rd bill, and sentenced therefor to 6 months ]st offense,
aI(nd 3 montlhs 2nd oFfense. Conditional pardon granted
(October 5, 1925.

Artlhur Wiliams.-Convieted in the Circuit Court of
Dade County, at thle March term thereof A D 1920, of
Itie offense of manslaughlter. and sentenced therefor to
15) years. Conditional pardlon granted October 5, 1925.

Earl Weeins.-Convicted in the Crimninal Court of
tRecord of Duval County, at the June term thereof, A. D.
1921, of the offense of assault vwith intent to murder, and
sentenced therefor to ten years. Conlitional palrdon
granted October 5, 1925

Johlln E. Ward.-Convieted in the Circuit Court of
-Waltoll County, at the fall term thereof, A. n. 1924, of

the olffense of selling intosicating liquors, and sentenced
llerefol to twenty months in State Prison. Conditional

pardlon granted October 5, 1925
Dan Williams.-Convicted in the Criminal Court of

tRecord of Duval County, at the March term thereof, A. D.
1925, of the offense of receiving stolen goods, and sen-
tenced therefor to one year. Conditional pardon granted
October 5, 1925.

'Ton Youtng.-Convieted in the Criminal Court of Re-
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.ord of OraIge County, at thle M;larch term thereof, A. D.
1924, of tile offense of assanlt with intent to rape, and
senteneecd tlerefor to three years. Conditional pardon
granted October 5, 1925.

Caroline Bates--Colnlvicted in tile Criminal Court of
Polk County. at tlhe July term thereof, A. D. 1925, of the
offense of le\wd and lasci-vious belhavior, and sentenced
tllerefor to 6 monthls inl thle State prisonl. Conditional par-
(lon granltecd Octoller 29. 1925, effective November 5, 1925.

Robert lron rol- nvicted in the Circuit Court of Pasco
County, at tflie f-all term thereof, A. D. 1917, of the offense
of llulder allnd sentenced therefor to life imprisonment
in tile State plison. (Conditional parlcon granted October
29th. effective November 5, 1925

,Johim CoS.---Cllvielted in the Criminal Court of Monroe
Colmty, at tlhe Jully telrm thereof, A. D. 1920, of the offense
of assanlt to raple, andl sentenced therefor to ten years in
the St)ate prison. Conditional pardlon granted October
29tlh. effeclive Novellber 5, 1925.

lj. D. Jollnsolln-Convicted in the Criminal Clourt of Polk
County, at the .Jnly term thereof, A. D. 1925, of the
offellse of lewAd and laseivions behavior, and sentenced
therefor to 6 molln-hs in the State prison. Conditional par-
don gralnted Octobler 29th, effective November 5, 1925

Glacdys Jlones-Convic icted in 1the Criminal Court of Pollk
County, at the July term thereof, A. D. 1925, of the offense
of lewdl and lascivious lbecavior, and sentenced therefor
to 6 months in the State prison. Conditional pardon
grantedl October 29th, effective November 5, 1925.

Thomas Johnson-Conrvicted in the Criminal Coulrt of
Dade Coullnty, at the August term thereof, A. D. 1921, of
tlhe offense of brealing and entering, and sentenced
therefor to 6 yeals inl the State prison. Conditional pardon
grallntecl October 29, effective November 5, 1925.

Jim Molrello-Convicted in the Circuit Court of Volusia
County, at the April terml thereof, A. D. 1921, of the offense
of forgery, and sentenced therefor to 6 years in the State
prison. Conditional l pardon granted October 29th, effec-
tive November 5, 1925.

llerbert Reecd-Convictecl in thle Circuit Court of Tay-
lor County, at the Octobelr term thereof, A. D. 1909, of the
offense of murller, andl sentenced therefor to life impris-
onlent in thle State prison. Conditional pardon granted
October 29th, effective November 5, 1925.
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Floyd Russell.-Convicted in the Criminal Court of
Duval County, at the September term thereof, A. D. 1921,
of the offense of manslaughter, and sentenced therefor to
five years in the State prison. Conditional pardon
granted October 29th, effective November 5, 1925.

Tom Scott.-Convicted in the Circuit Court of Dade
County, at the Fall term thereof, A. D. 1904, of the offense
of murder, and sentenced therefor to life imprisonment
in the State prison. Conditional pardon granted October

Robert Williams.-Convicted in the Criminal Court of
Record of Duval County, at the March term thereof, A. D.
1925, of the offense of forgery, and sentenced therefor to
two years in prison. Conditional pardon granted October
29th, effective November 5, 1925.

Charlie Shumake.-Convicted in the Circuit Court of
Washington County, at the October term thereof, A. D.
1924, of the offense of shooting into occupied automobile,
and sentenced therefor to one year in prison. Granted
conditional pardon November 3, 1925.

Aleck Hensley and Westly Harris.-Convicted in
County Judge's Court of Glades County, at the June term
thereof, A. D. 1925, of thle offense of breaking and enter-
ing into several store buildings, and sentenced therefor
to be confined in the State Reformatory for boys at Mari-
anna until such time as that court may properly order.
Granted conditional pardons November 10, 1925.

Joe Townsend.-Convicted in the County Judge's
Court, of Glades County, at the June term thereof, A. D.
1925, of the offense of taking or stealing a bicycle tire, and
sentenced therefor to be confined in the State reformatory
for boys at Marianna until he is of the age of twenty-one
years, or until such time as this Court may properly order.
Granted conditional pardon November 10, 1925.

DEATH SENTENCES COMMUTED

Nathan Lowe.-Convicted in the Circuit Court for
Columbia County, A. D. 1924, of the offense of murder,
and sentenced therefor to death by electrocution. Sen-
tence commuted to life imprisonment November 3,1925.

Fred Meyer.-Convicted in the Circuit Court, in and
for H'illsborough County, at the February term thereof,
A. D. 1924, of the offense of murder, and sentenced there-
for to death by electrocution. Sentence commuted to life
imprisonment November 3, 1925.
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SENTENCES COMMUTED

F'rannk West.-Convicted in the County Judge's Court
in and for Glades County, of the offense of being drunk
and intoxicated, at the April term thereof A. D. 1925, and
sentenced to sixty days imprisonment in the county jail.
Sentence commuted MBay 1st, 1925 to imprisonment in the
county jail for a period of fifteen days.

Mlalory Willinams.-Convicted in the County Judge's
Court in and for Jackson County at the January term
thereof A. D. 1925, of the offense of recklessly driving
motor vehicle on public highway, and sentenced therefor
to pa;y a line of fifty dollars and costs of court, and that
hle be confined at hard labor in the county jail for and
during a period of sixty days and in default of payment
of said fine and costs that he be confined at hard labor in
the county jail for and during an additional term of sixty
days. Sentence commuted July 22, 1925 to fine of $50.00
and costs of court.

M. T. Flint.-Convicted in the County Judge's Court
in and for Glades County of the offense of manufacturing
liquor, at the April term thereof A. D. 1925, and sentenced
to six mionths imprisonment in the county jail. Sentence
commuted on August 14th, 1925, to imprisonment in the
county jail for a period of fifteen days.

Ben Atkins.-Convicted in the County Judge's Court
in and for Jackson County, in July, 1925, of the offense
of unlawful possession and unlawful sale of intoxicating
liquors, and sentenced therefor to pay a fine of $50.00 and
costs of court and sixty clays in the county jail, and in
default of payment of fine and costs, sixty days additional
in the county jail. Sentence commuted on October 1st,
1925, to payment of fine and costs as imposed, the jail
sentence suspended during good behavior.

W. C. Allred.-Convicted of being interested in the
manufacturing or possession of whiskey in June, A. D.
1925, County Judge's Court in and for Holmes County,
and sentenced therefor to a fine of $250.00 and costs of
court and three months in the County jail. Sentence
commuted to payment of fine and costs as imposed, the
jail sentence to be suspended during good behlavior,
October 1st 1925.

A. T. Baker-Convieted in the County Judnl's Court
in and for Holmes County in August, A. D. 1925, of the
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offense of possessing still and rum, and sentenced there-
for to payment of fine of $250.00 and costs and ninety
(lays in the County jail, and in default of payment of
fine and costs, six months in the County jail. Sentence
commuted to payment of fine and costs, jail sentence suIs-
pendeci during good behavior, October 1st, 1925.

S. A. Bush.-Convieted in the County Judge's Court
in anld for Vollusia County at the May term thereof, A. D.
1925, of the offense of unlawful possession of intoxicating
liquor, and sentenced therefor to three months in the Coun-
ty jail and fine of $250.00 and costs of court, and in dcefault
of payment of fine and costs to serve six months in the
County jail. Sentence communted to payment of costs of
court, the balance of sentence suspended dluring good be-
halvior, October 1, 1925.

Rosa Cainpbell.-Convicted in the Circuit Court, in and
for Suwannee County, at the Spring term thereof, A. D.
1925, of the offense of obtaining money under false pre-
tenses. alnd sentenced therefor to two years in the State
prison. Sentence coml7lllte(1 oln October 5th, 1925, to pay-
ment of $100.00 fine.

Floyd Douglas.-Convicted in the Cournty Judge's
Court, in and for Polk County, at the Spring term there-
of, A. D. 1925, of the offense of possession of intoxicating
liquor, and sentenced therefor to pay a fine of .$500.00
and costs of court Sentence commuted on October 1st,

1925, to payment of fine of $250.00 and costs of court,
the balance of sentence suspended during good behavior.

Ellis Ferrell.-Convieted in the County Judge',s Court.
in and for Holm-es County, at the March term thereof
A. D. 1925. of the offense of violating the Prohibition
Laws, and sentenced tfierefor to pay a fine of $150.00
and costs of court and sixty dlays in the county jail. Sen-
tence commumted on October 1. 1925 to payment of $50.00
and costs of court, balance of sentence suspended during
good behavior.

W. IT. Finlavsoni.-Convieted in the County ,Judge's
Court, in and for Jackson County, at the Spring term
thereof A. D. 1925, of the offense of unlawful possession
of intoxicating liquors, and sentenced therefor to sixty
clays in the county jail and fine of $50 00 anld costs of
court, adi iln default of payment of fine and costs sixty
da.ys additional in the county jail. sentence.. commuted on
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October 1, 1925, to payment of fine (lid costs as iliposed.

ihe jail sentence suspended during good behavior.

Sanl Jenk ins.- C onvjicted in the County Judge's Court

in and for Jadkson County, August 26, A.. D. 1925, of thre

offense of unlawfiil possession and unlawful transporta-

tion of intoxiciltiig liquors and sentenced therefor to

pay a finle of $50.00 and costs of court and that lie be

confinud to hard labor ii the coIunty jail for a periodl

Of sixt\v dap's. an d in default of payiiient of .isld fine and

(osts to bt confined ini the county jail for an addi'onDal

terl il of sixty danys. Sentence coninnted oil Septemiber

26. 1925 to tiirty days in tile county jail, tile balance of

'ail senicllce to be susipended during goodI behavior.

j. 1, Loek.-Conivieted in the County Judg'e's Court

in mcd for Wash ingtoim Conminty on tile 23m'd day or Juine
A. D. 1 925, of the offernse of transportinig anlld l)eng in

pois"seSisio of initoxiei ati liquor, and sn-tenceid tinerefor
to ~ m' a fillne of $200.00 and costs of court 01. "erve 90

ysill tlo enomyv ais l Smutence coiUll1utcd on Septenl-

ber 2611Ii 1925 to jpavnitnicii of filln of $1000.00 anti costs of

col- 1 I Ih balaince o seiitenee snspended dnring good

b~ella\~ior·.

C. Willis Meams.---Qomi \ictenl ill the Cooni y Judge's

Court ill and for Ja4 llaeI Cioility at tlie spring terii there-

of, A. D. 1925 of tlme offenise of unlawful sale-mand mnlawful

1)(ssess](1) of ilitoxieat img' lj iniors z 11( seultencpd therefor 10

sixtyv day'Ns ill the ( !ounty ';jajill ad a fine of $501.00 and costs

anld ill (ts Rllit of ipavmllent of filw aiml i'imsts sixty days

addWitihornI inl the (C'ounty jail. Senitencle connllnted on

October 1st 1925 to payment of fine and, costs of court as

imlposeod, the jail sentence suspended during good behavior

Toni S11inith .- C(.'onvictm'd in the County Judgre's Court inl

and( for Jacklsoyn County at the April termn thereof, A, D.

1!) 25, of fIlie offenise of unlawiful possession and unlawful

sellifig inoxicating liquor, and sentenced therefor to pay

ia fine of $50.00 and costs of court anil sixty dIays in the

('ountv jail and.- in default of paymlienit of fine 'land costs

sixty (lays additional in time County jail. Seniience com-

multed on October 1st to payment of frme antd costs, the jail

sentence suspiemided duringiS good behia-vior.

B. 11. WortlhY.-.Coiivictel ill time CJounty Judge's Court

imm anil for-Jachson County, at the spring term thereof, A.

D. 1925, of the offense of unlawful possession of ilntoxicat-

iimg liqudtor-s, and senteimeed therelFov to thirti i a vs in the
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County jail and fined $100.00 and costs of court, and in
default of payment of fine and costs ninety days additional
in the County jail. Sentence commuted to payment of
fine and costs of court, the jail sentence suspended during
good behavior, October 1st, 1925.

L. E. Webb.-Convicted in the County Judge's Court,
in and for Bay County, at the February term thereof, A. D.
1924, of the offense of possession of rum, and sentenced
therefor to pay a fine of $250.00 and cost of prosecution,
and in default of the payment of such fine and costs, to
be confined in the County jail at hard labor for a period
of 180 days. Jail sentence commuted upon payment of fine
and costs as imposed.

PAROLES

Perry Alford.-Convicted in the Circuit Court in and
for Columbia County, at the spring term thereof, A. D.
1924, of the offense of having carnal knowledge of an un-
married female under 18 years of age and sentenced
therefor to 10 years in the State prison. Paroled to his
wife, Mrs. Perry Alford, on October 5th, 1925.

Howard H. Blackman.-Convicted in the Circuit Court
of Sarasota County, at the spring term thereof, A. D.
1924, of the offense of forgery and sentenced therefor to
two years in the State prison. Paroled to his father, T.
G. Blackman, of Birmingham, Ala., who is to report
periodically to the Board as to the conduct of the said
Howard H. Blackman, on October 5th, 1925.

Mike Canady.-Convicted in the Circuit Court in and
for Santa Rosa County, at the fall term thereof, A. D.
1924, of the offense of larceny of ear and sentenced there-
for to three years in the State prison. Paroled to his
father, A. N. Canady, of Birmingham, Ala., on September
17th, 1925.

James F. Perry.-Convicted in the Circuit Court in
and for Lake County at the fall term thereof, A. D. 1922,
of the offense of murder and sentenced therefor to life.
Paroled to Mr. John S. Wells, of Wellington, Kentucky,
on September 26th, 1925.

W. H. Hill.-Convicted in the Circuit Court in and for
Alachua County, at the January term thereof, A. D. 1921,
of the offense of assault to rape and sentenced therefor
to eight years in the State prison. Paroled to his brother,
James H-ill of Newark, N. J., on October 29th, 1925.
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Martin Sattler.-Convicted in the Criminal Court in and
for Duval County, at the October term thereof, A. D.
1919, of the offense of manslaughter and sentenced there-
for to ten years in the State prison. Paroled to the super-
intendenlt of the Florida State Farm on October 29th,
1925.

FULL PARDONS

J. M. Anderson.-Convieted of murder, first degree, in
the Circuit Court in and for Hillsborough County at the
Spring term thereof, A. D. 1913, and sentenced to life
imprisonment and who was on December 20th, 1922,
granted a conditional pardon. Granted full and comp'ete
pardon and thereby restored to the full rights of citizen-
ship, October 5th, 1925.

Fox Brown.-Convieted in the Circuit Court in and for
Palm Beach County at the Spring term thereof, A. D.
1924, of the offense of possessing still mash and moonshine
and sentenced therefor to pay a fine of $250.00 and costs
of court and four months in the county jail and in default
of payment of fine and costs, 30 days additional in the
county jail. Granted full and complete pardon and there-
by restored to the full rights of citizenship, October 5th,
19'25.

C. L. Denmark.-Convicted in the Circuit Court in and
for Columbia County at the May term thereof, A. D. 1924,
of the offense of manslaughter and sentenced therefor to 6
years and vwho was on June 12th, 1925, granted a condi-
tional pardon. Granted full and complete pardon and
thereby restored to the full rights of citizenship, October
5th, 1925.

R. R. Padgett.-Convicted in the Criminal Court of
Record in and for Duval County at the April term thereof.
A. D. 1922, of the offense of perjury and sentenced there-
for to ten years in the State prison. Granted a full and
complete pardon and thereby restored to the full rights
of citizenship, October 5th, 1925.

REPRIEVES GRANTED

Mallory Williams.-Convicted in the County Judge's
Court of Jackson County, of the offense of unlawfully,
recklessly driving an automobile on the public highways
of said county in such manner as to endanger the lives
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anlldl property of other persolls, and sentenced to pay a
~~I ~ fine of $50.00 and costs and to be confined at hard labor

in county jail for 60 days, and in default of payment of
said-fine and costs to be confined in county jail for an
additional period of 60 clays. Granted reprieve May 91
1925, for 30 clays,'and at expiration of this time anothdr
reprieve for 30 days was granted.

Charlie Shualke.-Convicted of the crime of unlaw-
fully shooting into ani occupied autolmobile in the Circuit
Court of Washington County during the month of
October, A. D. 1924, and sentenced tlierefor to one year
in the State Prison. Granted reprieve for 30 days August
5, 1925.

Clarence Davis-Convicted of receiving stolen property
iln the Crilnninal Court of Reeord, in and for HillsboroughI ~ (l~County, in Septemtber, 1923, and sentenced therefor to tAVo
years in the State prison. Granlted reprieve, July 10,
1925, for 30 days, and at expiration of this time another
reprieve 1Fo 30 days graented.

Douglas P'ate -- Convicted of the crimle of having liquor
ill his possession, il the C(ounty JTdge's Court, in and for
HIolnes Countly, Floritla, alltd sentenced to pay a fine
of $100.00 and thiltv clays in jail. Grantecd reprieve for
30 dlays Auglust 26, 1925.

Charles C . Killinlgswvolrth.-( Convicted in the Criminal
Court of Ilecord, in and for Ilillsborough County, at the
Fall term thereof, A. D. 1924, of the offense of -robbery
ant sentenced therefor l-o five yearls in the state prison
Granted a reprieve for 80 days November 12, 1925.

LNTRODUCTIONT OF BILLS AND JOINT
RESOLUTIONS.

SBy a two-thlirds vote consent-
Senator Rove, of 10th District, introduced-
Senate Bill No. 3:
A bill to be entitled An Act relating to the addlition

to Greenville Special Tax School District, the holding of
elections, the assessient and collection of taxes.

Wlhichll was read the first time by its title only.
Senator Rove moved tlhant the rules be waived and that

Selate Bill No. 3 be read the second timne.
Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
Ant the bill was read the second time.
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Mr. Rowe moved that the rules be further waived and
that Senate Bill No. 3 be read a third time in full and
put upon its passage.

Wlhichl was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 3 was read a third time in full.
Upon call of the roll on the passage of the bill the vote

was:
Yeas-Mlr. President, Senators Anderson, Butler,

Calkins. Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis.
HIale, Hineley, I-Iolges, IKnight, Malone, MeDaniels, Over-
street, Phillips, Putuam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary,
Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.). Turnbull, Turner
Walker, Watson, Wieker-32.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was orldered to be celrtified to the I-Hols

of Representatives under the rule.
Evidence that the notice requiredl by Section 21 of Ar-

ticle ITT of the Constitution of the State of Florida has
been publislhedl in the locality wherle the matter or thing
to he aliecled is situlated, whichll notice stated thIe substance
of thle contielniplatetl law, andti was publislled at least sixty
days pr'ior' to tile introduction into the legilslature of the
Foregoing bill, and in the manner provildedl by law, was
duly established in the Senate before the foregoing en-
titled bill was passed.

By a two-thirds vote consent-
Senator Rowle, of the 1.Oth District, introduced-
Senate Bill No. 4:
A bill to be entitled An Act relating to the holding' of

elections ill special tax school dlistricts in Madison County.
Florida.

\Whicell was leadl the first time by its title.
Mr. Rowe moved that the rules be waived and that

Senate Bill No. 4 be read tihe second time.
Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And thIe bill was read the second time.
Mr. Rowe moved that the rules be further waived and

that Senate Bill No. 4 be read a third time in full and
put upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 4 was read a third time in full
Upon call of the roll on the passage of the bill the vote

Wras
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Yeas-Mr. President, Senators Anderson, Butler,
Halkins. Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis,
Hale. Ilineley, Ilodges, Iinight, Malone, MeDaniels, Over-
street, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary,
Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner,
Walker, Watson, Wiclker-32.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same wvas ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives under the rule.
Evidence that the notice required by Section 21 of

Article III of the Constitution of the State of Florida has
been published in thle locality vwhere the matter or thing
to be affetecl is situated, which notice stated the substance
of the contemplated law, and was publishled at least sixty
dclays prior to the introduction into the Legislature of the
foregoing lbill, and in the manner nrov ded by lawy, was
duly established in the Senate before the foregoing en-
titled bill was passed.

By a twvo-thircls vote consent-
Senator Rowve, of 10th District, introduced-
Senate Bill No. 5:
A bill to be entitled An Act relating to the addition to

Hamburg Special Tax School District, the holding of elec-
tions, the assessment and collection of taxes.

Which was read the first time by its title.
Mr. Rowe moved that the rules be waived and that

Senate Bill No. 5 be readcl the second time.
Which was agreed to by a tvo-thircls vote.
An(ld Senate Bill No. 5 was read the second time.
Mr. Rowe moved that the rules be further waived and

that Senate Bill No. 5 be read a third time in full and
put upon its passage.

Which wvas agreed to by a two-thirdls vote.
And Senate Bill No. 5 wNas read a third time in full.
Upon call of the roll on the passage of the bIll the

vote was :
Yeas-Mr. President, Senators Anderson, Bntler,

C'alkins. Clark, Coe. Colson. Cone. Edge, Etheredue, CGillis,
ITale, ITineley, I-lodecs. Knight. Malone. Te.T)ariels. Over-
street. Phillips. Putnam. Rowe. rllssell. Seales. Sincletary,
Smith, Svoaringen. Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner,
Walker, Watsonj Wicker-32.

Nays-None.
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So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives under the rule.
Evidence that the notice required by Section 21 of

Article III of the Constitution of the State of Florida has
been published in the locality where the matter or thing
to be affected is situated, which notice stated the substance
of the contemplated law, and was published at least sixty
days prior to the introduction into the legislature of the
foregoing bill, and in the manner provided by law, wad
duly established in the Senate before the foregoing en-
titled bill was passed.

By a two-thirds vote consent-
Senator Cone, of 30th District, introduced-
Senate Bill No. 6:
A bill to be entitled An Act to legalize, ratify, validate

and confirm the issuance by the Town of White Springs,
Florida, of that certain issue of bonds known as "Town
of White Springs Water and Sewer Bonds" as authorized
by an Ordinance No. 151 of said Town ; and to legalize,
validate, ratify and confirm all steps, acts, proceedings
and things done by said Town in connection with the
issuance of said bondls, including the passage of ordinances
relating thereto, the calling of the election held therefor
and the form of said bonds, and to declare, make and
render said bonds legal, valid, binding and subsisting
obligations of said Town.

Which was read the first time by its title.
Senator Cone moved that the rules be waived and that

Senate Bill No. 6 be read the second time.
Whlch was agreed to by a twvo-thirds vote.
And the bill was read the second time.
Mr. Cone moved that the rules be further waived and

that Senate Bill No. 6 be read a third time in full and
put upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 6 was read a third time in full.
Upon call of the roll on the passage of the bill the

vote was:
Yeas-Mr. President, Senators Anderson, Butler,

Calkins. Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis,
Hale, Hineley, Hodges, Knight, Malone, MeDaniels, Over-
street, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary,
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Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner,
Walker, Watson, Wicker-32.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives under the rule.
Evidence that the notice required by Section 21 of

Article III of the Constitution of the State of Florida has
been published in the locality where the matter or thing
to be affected is situated, which notice stated the substance
of the contemplated law, and was published at least sixty
days prior to the introduction into the legislature of the
forfp'oing bill. and in the manner provided by law, was
duly established in the Senate before the foregoing en-
titled bill was passed.

lBy a two-thirds vote consent-
Senator Hodges, of 8th District, introduced-
Senate Bill No. 7:
A bill to be entitled An Act authorizing the City of

Tallahassee, Leon County, Florida, through and by the
Commissioners of said City, to execute and deliver a quft-
claim deed, quit claiming any right, title or interest which
the said City of Tallahassee may have acquired and now
retain under and by virtue of a certain deed fromnt C. H.
Pearce, Noah Graham, John Smith, James Osborn, Philip
DeCourcy, Robert Cox, Samuel Wells, James Page, J. W.
Jefferson, Benjamin Perry, and Thomas Hardy, as the
Board of Trustees of Freedman's Public School, of the City
of Tallahassee. to T. P. Tatumn, Mayor of the City of Tal-
lahassee, and his successors in office forever, appearing of
record in deed book 0, page 373, of the public records of
Leon County, Florida.

Which was read the first time by its title.
Senator Hodges moved that the rules be waived and

that Senate Bill No. 7 be read the second time.
Which was agreed to by a two thirds vote.
And the bill was read the second time.
Mr. Hodges moved that the rules be further waived and

that Senate Bill No. 7 be read a third time in full and
put unon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 7 was read a third time in full.
Upon call of the loll on the passage of the bill the vote

was:
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eas-..r. Lre.;i(.deiit, Senators Anderson, Butler,

(:a1kils. Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis

F-lale, Ilineley, Hlodges, Knight, Malone, MeDaniels, Over-
street, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary,
Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Tnrnbull, Turner.

VWalker, Watson, Wicker-32.
Navs-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordelrecl to be certified to the louse

of Re]preseiitativcs under the rule.
Evidence that the notice required by Section 21 of

Article TTI of the Constitution of the State of Florida has
been published in, the locality where the matter or thing
to be affected is situated, which notice stated the substance
of the contemplated law, and was published at least sixty
days prior lo the introduction into the legrislature of the
foregroing bill, ancl in the manner provided by law, wad
duly established in the Senate before the foregoing en-
titled bill was passecl.

Ily a two-t1hirds vote consent-
Senator Malone, of 24th District, introducedcl-
Senate Bill No. S
A bill to be entitled An Act to authorize the Board of

County Commissioners to construct toll bridges within
Monlroe County, Florida, to collect tolls therefrom and
to issue bondsl of thle Countyr for the purpose of constructing
said toll blidges, ancd to pay the interest and sinlrking fulcnds
on thfe IbonCds issused for thle construction of said toll bridges
for.o the tolls collected, and from ta.xation on all taxable

Ilwto e rty in Mlonroe County, Florida.
Whichll was read the first time by its title.
Senator- Malone moved that the rules be waived and that

Selate I'ill No. 8 be read the second time.
Which was agreed to by a two thirds vote.
And tile bill was readl the second time.
Mr. Malone moved that the rules be further waived and

that Senate. Bill No. S be read a third time in full and put
upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 8 was read a third time in full.
U"pon call of the roll on the passage of the bill the vote

was:
Yeas-MIr. President. Senators Anderson, Butler,
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Calkins, Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis,
Hale, Hineley, Hodges, Knight, Malone, MceDaniels, Over-
street, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary,
Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner,
Walker, Watson, Wicker-32.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives under the rule.
Evidence that the notice required by Section 21 of

Article III of the Constitution of the State of Florida
has been published in the locality where the matter or
thing to be affected is situated, which notice stated the
substance of the contemplated law, and was published at
least sixty days prior to the introduction into the Legisla-
ture of the foregoing bill, and in the manner provided by
law, was duly established in the Senate before the fore-
going entitled bill was passed.

A communication from the Secretary of State was re-
ceived.

By a two-thirds vote consent-
Senator Putnam, of 28th District, introduced-
Senate Bill No. 9:
A bill to be entitled An Act to authorize and empower

the City Commission of the City of New Smyrna, Volusia
County; Florida, to purchase a hydraulic dredge and to
issue and sell negotiable interest bearing time warrants of
said city in an amount not to exceed in the aggregate
Twenty-five Thotusand ($25,000.00) Dollars, in such denom-
ination as said City Commission may deem proper; to
mature at a time not longer than twenty years from the
date of issuance, and to bear interest not to exceed eight
per cent per annum, payable semi-annually, for the pur-
pose of raising funds with which to purchase said hydraulic
dredge; to provide the manner of execution and sale of
said time warrants and to provide for the payment thereof,
and the raising of funds for such payment.

Which was read the first time by its title.
Senator Putnam moved that the rules be waived and

that Senate PBill No. 9 be read the second time.
Which wa- agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And thle bill -was read the second time.
Mr. Putnam moved that the rules be further waived
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alnit that Senate Bill No. 9 be read a third time in full and
put u-)pon its passage.

Which Nvas agreed to by a two. thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 9 was read a third time in full.
Upon call of the roll on the passage of the bill the vote

was:
Yeas-Mr. President, Senators Anderson. Butler.

Calkins, Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge. Gillis,
Hale, Ilineley, Hodotges, Knigfht. Malone, MeDaniels, Over-
strect, .Phillips. 1Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales. Sinrrletary,
Soith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner,
WTalker, Watson, Wickcr-32.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the H-Iouse

of Rkepresentatives under the rule.
Evidence that the notice required by Section 21 of

Article I1T of the Constitution of the State of Florida has;
been published in the locality wfhere the, matter or thing
to he affected is situated, which notice stated the substance
of the coal emplated lawe, and was published at least sixty
d"Iys prior to thle intrioduct-tion into the legislature of the
ForccoinQ b~ill, and in the manner provided by law, was
dJy estal~ ished in the Senate befor-e the for-egoing entitled
bill was passed.

Pyv a two-thiirds vote consent-
Senator Mlore, of 24th District, introduced-
Senate Mill No. 10:
A bill to he untitled An Act to confcir power and an-

Hliorily cii tflie Board of County Commissioniers of Momroe
County , Fi orida. to grant licenses: or privileges on such
lerins and uiiidcie sulchl conditions, tll d for erici a term11 aq:t
the lHoard of County Commissioners mar determine, to
grant. Pcrsons or corporations thie .iight to construct tele-
phone. telegraph or electric light lines over and upon all
tire public roads within Monroe County, Florida, and to
grant fr-anchises for said purposes; to also grant frani
ch"ises to pei-soms or corporations for the purpose of es-
tabhishfingr water w ~orks t goughout Monroe County, ex-
cept mvitliinl any corporatfe mu1nicipalities

Whichll wa"s renl thle first time by its title.
S'Lenator Alonime moved that thle rules be waived and

that S'enate ]ill No. 10 be read the second time.
Wlrich was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
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Andl the bill was readl thle second time.
MIr. Malone moved that the rules be further waived and

that Sen;ite Bill No. 10 be read a tllird time in full and
Plt ulponl its passage.

\WNhich was agreel to by a twvo-thirds vote.
Andl Senate Bill No. 10 was read a third time in full.
Upon call of the roll on the passage of the bill the vote

was:
Yeas-MLr. President, Senatolrs Andelrson, Butler,

(Calkins, Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredlge, Gillis,
lIale, Ilineley, HIolges, IKnight, Malone, MeDaniels, Over.
street, 'Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletarly,
Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner,
WValker, Watson, Wicker-32.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
iAndcl the same was ordered to be certified to the House

if Representatives under the rule.
Evidence that the notice required by Section 21 of

Article III of thle Constitution of the State of Florida has
been published in the locality where the matter or thing
to be affected is situated, which notice stated the substance
of the contemlplated lalv, and was published at least sixty
days prior to the introduction into the legislature of tilhe
foregoing bill, andl in the manner provided by law, was
duly establishedl in the Sellate before the foregroing entitled
)bill ras passed.

13y- a two-thilcrds vote consent--
Senitator Ma;llolne, of 24tll District, intrloduced-
Senate Bill No. 11:
A bill to be entitled All Acet to confer power and author-

ity onl the Board of County Commissioners of Mlonroe
C(ounty. Florida, to grant licenses, privileges or franchises
to any pelsons oi corporations, under such conditions and
fol such a term as the Board of County Commissioners
may determine, to consltruct, operate and maintain toll
bricdges in TMonrloe County, Florida, and to connect said
toll bridges witlh the publice roads within said county, and
to have powver to regulate the amount of tolls to be col
lected, anl such other powers necessary, ineidental and
proper to the foregoing powelrs.

Which Vwas read thle first time.
Selnator Malonle Imoved tllhat the rules be waived and

that Senate 1Bill No. 11 be read the second time.
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Which wvas agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
ndcl the bill was read the second time.
IMr. MIalole movel that the rules be further waived and

ihalt Senate 13ill No:.]1 be read a tlhirdl time in full and
put nIpou its palssage.

WVhichll was agreed to by two-thilclrds vote.
lAndl Semnate Bill No. I] was read a third time in full.

Upon call of the roll on the passage of the bill the vote
wvas:

Y eas-Mfr. I'resiclednt, Senators Anderson, Butler,
(alkiins. Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis,
Hlale. IIineley, IIodges, IKnigllt. MIalone, MeDaniels, Over-
street, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary,
Smith, Swlarigen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner,
Walker, WVatson, WVieker-32.

Nays-None.
So the hill passe(l, title as stated.
And the samle w-as ordered to be certified to the I-louse

of Representatives under the rule.
Evidlence that thle notice requlirecl by Section 21 of

Alticle TIlt of thle (Constitution of the State of Florida has
beeno plublishled in, thle locality wllere thle matter or thing
to be aftfected is situatel, w-\hich notice stated the substance
of the contemplated law, and was published at least six;ty
days prior to the introduction into the legislature of the
foregoing bill, and in the manner provided by lawv, was
duly estlblishled in thle Senate l)efore the foregoing entitled
hill Was palssed.

By a i ,o-tiirdcs vote consent-
Senator M.[lolle, of 24thl District, introcluced-
Senate Bill No. 12:
A bill to be entitled An-Act creatling the Monroe Water

Supply District, defining its boundaries, prescribing its
powvers, privileges, duties and liabilities; providing for
the appointment of a Board of Trustees for said Monroe
Water Stupply District, and their terl's of office; provid-
ing for an election for the issuance of bonds, prescribing
how tolls and char.ges shall be fixed; granting the right
to use thle pu.blic and submnerged lands of the State for
the purlpose of constlructing and operating pipe lines; pro-
viding for levying taxes upon the property in the district;
to issue and dispose of bonds for the purpose of proeuring
money to carry out the provisions of this Act; granting
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the right of eminent domain and for other purposes in ac-
cord with the object of this Act.

NVhich was react the first time by its title.
Senator Malone moved tllat the rules be wvaived and

that Senate Bill No. 12 be read thle second time.
W'hichl was agreed to by a two-thirdls vote.
Anld the bill was read the second time.
Senatol Malo!(ne moved that tile rules be further waived

and thalt Senaite I ill No. 12 be real a third time in f-all
and plut .'po s iAs passage.

Wllich was agreed to by a two thirds vote.
Andl Senate Bill No. 12 was readc a thicrd time in full.
Upon call of the roll on the passage of the bill the vote

was:
Yeas-Mr. President, Senators Anderson, Butler,

Calkins. Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone. Edcge, Etheredge, Cillis,
I-lale, lineley, Ilolges, IKnight, Alalone, MleDaniels, Over-
street, Phillips, l'utnmam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary,
Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner,
Walker, Watson, Wie;ker-32.

Nays-None.
So the lill passed, title as stated.
Ancl the same A-as orderecld to be certified to the louse

of Representatives under the rule.
Evidence that the notice required by Section 21 of

Article III of the Constitution of the State of Florida Icns
been published in the locality w8here the matter or thing
to be affected is situated, whielh notice stated the sulstan1 ce
of Ihe contemplated lavw, and wvas published at least sixty
(lays prior to the introduction into the legislature of the
lforegoing bill, and in the manner plrovided by law, was
duly established in the Senate before the foregoing entitled
bill was passed.

By a two-thilrds vote consent-
,Se nator Put nam, of 28th District, introcltired-
Senate Bill No. 13:
A bill to be entitlecl An Act to autlhorize and empower

thle City Commission of the City of New Smyrna, Volu-
sia Colllty, Florida, to issue and sell negotiable interest
bearing time wvarrants of sa:d city in an amount- not to
excee(l in the aggregate Thilrty (t30 000.00) Thousandl
l)ollars, in such Denomination as said Citv Comm 'ssion
may deem proper; to mature at a time not longer than
twenty years from the (late of issuance and to bear in-
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terest not to exceed eight per cent, per annum, payable
seim-annuillaliy, for the purpose of ra.sing funds with
which to Ipurchlase a strip of land in New Smyrna, Fior-
ida, adeacelit to Orange Street, between Canal tl-eet ant
Washiiigton Avenue, and to construct a sidew\alk upon
said Strip of land so to be purchased to provide the
mailler of execution and sale of said time warrants ant
to provide for tile payment thereof, andl the raising of
fulids for such payment.

\\which was reac the first time by its title.
Senator I'utnlam moved that the rules be waived and

tilhat Senate Blill No. 13 be read the second tim-e.
lWhicli was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.

Andcl the bill was read tile second time.
Mr. IPutnam movec that the rules be further wvaived and

that Se(nate Bill No. 13 be read a third time in full amd
put UpO-l its Passage.

WhVlich was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 13 was read a third time in full.
Upon call of the roll on the passage of tile bill the vote

vas(:
Yeas-Mr. President, Senators Anderson, Butler,

Caillins, Clark, Coe, CoLson, Cone. Edge, Etheredge, Gillis,
Hale, Ilimle]y, HIodges, IKniglt, Mlalone, MeDaniels. Over-
street, Phillips, Putinam , Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary,
Siiith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st IDist.), Turnbull, Turner,
Wal Iker, Watson, WVickler-32.

NIays-None.
So dile bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Replesentatives under the rule.
Ervidence that the notice required by Section 21 of

Article TIT of the Constitution of the State of Florida has
been published in the locality where the matter or thilig
to be affected is silunatd, w ;iliel notice stated the snubstance
of the contemplate(d Iw. an(l wvas published at least sixty
days prior to the introdluction into the legislature of the
foregoinzr hills, and in the manner providedl by law, was
duly established in the Senate before the foregoing entitled
bills wvere passed.

By a twvo-thirds vote consent-
Senator R-utilam, of 2Sth District, introduced-
Seinte Bill No. 14:
A bill to be entitled An Act to authorize and empower
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the City Commission of the City of New Smyrna, Volusia
County, Florica, to issue and sell negotiable interest bear-
ing time warrants of said city in an amount not to exceed
in the aggregate Fifty Tlousand ($50,000.00) Dollars, in
such denomination as said City Commission may deem
proper; to mature at a time not longer than twventy years
from the date of issuance, and to bear interest not to exceed
eight per eent per annuml, payable semi-annually, for the
purpose of raising funds with w-hich to estendl the present
electrical distribution system of the City of New Smyrna,
Florida; to provide the manner of execution and sale of
said time warrants alnd to provide for the payment thereof,
and the raising of funds for such payment.

Whiclh was read the first time by its title.
Senator Putllnalm nloved that the rules be waived and

jI~~ ~ that Senate Bill No. 14 be read the second time.
Which was agreed to by a two thirds vote.
Ancd the bill was read the second time.
Mfr. Putnainm moved that the rules be further waived

and that Senate Bill No. 14 be read a thlird time in full
anc put upoil its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
Andl Senate Bill No. 14 was reac a third tilme in full.
Upon call of the roll on the passage of the bill the vote

was:
Yeas-Mr. President, Senators Anlerson, Butlel,

Calkins, Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone, Eclge, Etheredge, Gillis,
Hale, Ilineley, I-odges, RKnight, Malone, MeDaniels, Over-
street, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary,
Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Tmurbull, TLurner.
Walker. Watson, Wicker-32.

Navs-None.
So the bill passedl, title as stated.
And tile same was ordered to he cerltified to the llouse

of Relpresenlatives unlder the mlle.
Evidence that the notice required by Section 21 of

Article IlT of the Constitutioi of the State of Florida hafs
been published in the locality wlhere the matter or thing
to be affected is situated, which notice stated the substance
of the contemplated law, aind was publislled at least sixty
days prior to the introduction into the legislature or the
folregoing bill, and in the manner provided by law, wvas
duly established in the Senate before the foregoing en-
titled bill was passed.

mm
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By a two-th irds vote consent-
Senlator IPU Latain, of 28th Dis'trict, introduced-
Senate B1ill No. 15:
A bill to be tultitled An Act lo approv -e, legalize, ratify,

confiriir and validate all the acts and pioceedings of the
City of' New Sinivritia, Florida, and its City Commnssion,
other ol tuice s and agents, in relation to the annexation
of certaiit tracts of land lying contiguous to the territoria]
lint its of said (_'ity and wvjthin the same County, to-wit:
\Volusira Counity and granting to said City all of the public
property, rights, franchises, easements, streets, roads and
public highways located and dedicated, acquired, laid out.
platted and coniveyed to the public in all the ternitory so
an1iexed.

\\'hiiclt \Nvas cead the first time by its title.
s8~ (' nor Putnami) mnoved that the rules be waived andt

that Senatel1 Bill No. 15 be read the second time.
Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote<
And tie bill Ms5s i-cad the second time.

Iuri. utnam moved that the rules be further waived
and that S3efnatcte Mdl No. 15 be read a third time in full
and ptut upon Ats passage.

WI;hclh was agr-eed to byA? a1 two-tihirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 15 was read a third time in full.
[Jpon call of the roll on the passage of the bill then vote

w as,:
Yeas-Mr. President, Senators Anderson, Butler.

Calkins, Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredog r Hjllis.
Hale, Hineley, Hodges, Kniglht, Malone, MeDanie's, Over-
street, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, SinTletary,
Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turubull. rTnuiel;
Walker, Watson, Wicker-32.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to le ceriiifiedi to Ihe Ilons'

of R'epresentatives tunder the rule.
Evidence that the notice required by Sectioni 21 of

Article TIT of the Constitution of the State of Florida Iras
been published in the locality where the matter or thring
to be affected is situated, wbich notice stated the substance
of the contemplated law, and was published at least sixty,
days prior to the introduction into the legislature of thle
roregoingi bill. and in the manner provided by law, was
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duly establishel in the Senate before the foregoing entitled
bill was passed.

By a two-tlhirds vote consent-
senator Putnam, of 2Sth District, introduced-
Senate Bill No. 16:
A bill to be entitled An Act to enable the City of New

Smyrna, Florida, to regulalte and limit the height and bulk
of buildings; to regulate and detelrmiine the area of yards,
courts aIlnl other open spaces, and to regulate and restrict
the location olf trades and industries in said City.

Which was read thle first time by its title.
Senator Putnam movedl that the rules be waived and

linat Senate Bill No. 16 be read the second tiine.
VWhichll vas agreed to byr a twvo-thlirds vote.

And the bill was real thle second time.
SeLator PutllLLL moved tlhat thle rules be further waived

ald that Se-nate B"ill No. 16 be read a 'third time in full
anl, put upon its passage.

Which wais agreedl to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 1G vas read a third time in full.
Upon call of the roll on the passage of the bill the vote

rwas:
Yeas-Mr. Presidclent, Senators Anderson, Butler,

Calkins. Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone. Edge, Etheedige, Gillis,
1-Inle, lineley, HTodges, IKnight. iIalone, MeDaniels, Over-
stlr!t. I'hillips. IPtnam, Rowe, Ruissell, Scales. Singletary,
Smith. Svearingen. Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner,
W;alker, Wlatson, Wicker-32.

Nays-None.
So tile bill passed, title as stated.
And the salle w-ts ordered to be certified to the IIouse

of lRepresentaticves undler the rule.
Evidence that the notice required by Section 21 of

Article Ili of the Constitution of the State of Florida has
been publishecd in the locality wllere the matter or thing
to be affected is situated, wrhich notice stated the substance
of the contemplated lawr and was publislled(l at least sixty
days prior to thle introduction into the leislatnlre of the
fo2rroinfi bill. and in the Inanner providedl Ib law. wvas
dclyvT established in the Senate before the foregoing entitled
bill was passed.
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BSy a two-thircis vote consent-
Seclator Russell, of the 26th District, introduced-
Seuate l1ill No. 17:
A bill to be entitled an act to create certain territory

in Pntlnaml Coulnty, F'lorlda, into a Special Road and
Bridge Disltrict, antd authorizing the issuance and sale of
Ilegotiable couonil bonds of said cl:strict in the amount
of sixty thousand ($60,000.00) dollars; and providing
for the control and expendcliture of the proceeds thereof;
and for the construcilion and maintenance of a halrdl-sur-
faced pulblic road within said district and for the collection
anid control of funds to lpay interest on and create a sink-
ing flund for t-he retirement of saidl bontds, and providinog
for an election upon the ratification of this Act.

Whlicel vals lead tile first time by its title.
Senlatolr Russell moved thlat the rules be wvaived and

thalt Selate Bill No. 17 be read the second time.
Whllichll was agreed to by a two-thirdls vote.
And tile bill vas read the second time.
Senlatorl Russell moved that the rules he furtSher waived

alnd tllat Senate Bill No. 17 be read a third time in full
anld puIt upon its passage.

AViehll was agreeq d to by a tvo-thirdis vote.
And Senlate Bill No. 17 was read a third timne in full.
Upon call of the roll onl the passage of tile bill the vote

JIT'js :

Yeas-Mir. Presiden it, Senators Andlerson, Bntler,
Calkins. Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Ethercelde, Gillis,
ITale, Ifineley, Ilodues, IUnilht. IMalone, MeDanmiels, Over-
street rPhillips, Putnam, Rowe. R13ssell, 'Scales, Singletorv,
Slilith, SVealeingen. Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner,
Waliker, Watson, Wickler-32.

Nays-None.
So thile bill passed, title as slated.
,Ald the salle was orderled to be certifiel to the IIouse

of Repres.elilativees under tile rule.
Evidelnce that the notice required by Section 21 of

Alrtiele TTI of the Counstitution of the State of Florida has
been publishled in the locnlityv wfhere the matter or thing
t be afrFeeted is sitnated. wrh;ell notice stated thle subhstance
of the contemplatedl lav. anld was published at least sixtv
davs priOr to the introdnetion into the lcislatnre oc tlle
foregoing bill, and in the manner provided by law, wvas
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duly established in the Senate betfolre the tfolegoing entitledl
bill was passed.

By a two-thirds vote consellt-
Senator Edge, of the 23rdcl District, introduced-
Senate Bill No. 18:
A bill to be entitled An Act validating the incorporation

of thle. Town of Mascotte in Lalke County, Florida, on
October 9th. 1925, under the general municipal corpora-
tion laws; defining its boundclaries and prescribing and
providing for its jurisdiction and powers and the powers
and jurisdiction of its oflficers.

\\Which w-as read the first time by its title.
Senlatorl Edge moved that tlhe rules be waived and that

Senate Bill No. 18 be read the second time.
Wliclh wvas agreedl to by a twvo-tllirds vote.
And the bill was read the second time.
Mr. Edge moved thlat the rules be further waived and

t!al; Senate Bill No. 18 be read a third time in full and
put upoi its passage.

Which vas aglreedl to by a two-thircls vote.
Andcl Senalte B-ili No. 18 was read a third time in full.
Upon call of the roll on the passage of the bill the vote

was:
Yeas-Mr. President, Senators Anderson, Butler,

Ca]kins. Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredlge, Gillis,
Hale, IHineley, HIodges, Knight, Malone, MeDaniels, Over-
street, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary,
Smith, Swearingen. Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner,
Walker, Watson, Wicker-32.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the siame was ordered to be certified to the IHouse

of IRepreselltatives under the rule.
Evidence that the notice re(qlired l)y Section 21 of

Article III of the C'olnstitultioll of thle State of Fllorida has
been published in thle localitv- whiere the ilatter or thinrl
to be affected is sitoated, wh-lich notice stated the sub-
stance of the contemlplated law, and(l was lublislled at least
sixty (lays ]prior to the intloduction into the legislature of
the foregoilng bill. alld in tile manner providled ly law,
was duly established in the Senate before the foregoing
entitled bill was passld.

A
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Ai1. Aiaioliae nmoveL tlhat all bills blie imlnedi.t;ely certi
fied to thle House of Representatives.

WNhich was agreedl to by a two-thlirclds vote.
Air. Sibigletary Imovecl to waive the rules and that the

Selnate do nolT take lp andcl conlsider messages from the
I-Hlu.se of Representatives.

WAhich wavs agreed to by a two-thirds vote.

MESSAGE F1ROM TI-IE HOUJSE OF REPRESENTA-
TIVES.

The followving lmessage from thle IHouse of Representa-
t;ives was received:

House of Representatives,
TallanIassee, Fla., Nov 18, 1925.

11I7b. Jotbn S. Taylor,
P1resi.dent of the Selnate.

Sir:

I a li directecl by the House of Represellntatives to in-
forl thle Senate that the Ilouse of Representatives has
passecd-

House Bill No. 15:
(Tlle introduction of wlhich wvas agrreed to by a two-

thirds vote of the House of Representatives.)
A bill to be entitled An Act fixing the times for holding

the regular terms of the Circuit Courts of Holmes Counrty
and Wcashington County in the Nin-th Judicial Cireluit of
Florida.

Also-°
HIouse Bill No. 16:

(Tlle introduction of jhiech was agreedl to by a two-
thirdsl vote of the -house of Replesentatives.)

A bill to be entitled An Act in relation to Special Road
and Bricge DisAlrict, Number 15 of Glades Coulty, validat-
ing and eon fillming thle proceeedlings to create such district
ancl to issue bonls thereof il the amount of Tswo IHundred
and Fifty Thousand ($250.000.00) Dollars and authoriz-
inlg thle issuance arid sale of bonds to said amoulnt.
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Also-
H1 ouse Bill No. 17:
('lThe introduction of which wras agreed to by a two-thirds

vote of tbe IIouse of ltepresenlatives. 
A bill to be entitled An Act to create a commission-man-

ager form of government for the City of MIelbourne, Ire-

vard County, Florida ; to provide for a ref erendum thereof

to the qualified electors of said city for approval or disap-
proval; to provicde for election of commlissiouers and fix

their terms of office; to provide for election of a MIayor,
to fis the powers, duties and compensation of such com-

missioners; to provide for election of a municipal judge,

fis his compensation andl term of office; to abolish all

existing officers and boards, including the city council of

said city; to exLtend and endlarge the powers and jlrisdic-

tion of said city; and to provide for the support and main-

tenance of the city government, and to provide for munici-
pal imprloveenlts.

-A lso-
IIouse Bill No. 1S:
(Tlle introduction of whichll was agreed to by a two-

thirds vote of the I-House of Representatives.)
A bill to be entitled An Act provicling a supplemental,

additional, ant alternative method of malking local im-

proveinclts for thle Towvn of Perry, Florida, a municipal
corporation ; autllorizing ant providling for special assess-
ments for the cost thereof, ant creating liens in favor of

thle mllunici]pality, and providing for the enforcement of

such liens by courts of lawv and equity, and autlhorizillng the

issuance and sale of bonds of such municipality.
Evidence that the notice required by Section 21 of

Article III of the Constitution of the State of Florida has

been pullis6lled in the locality w-7here the matter or thing

to be affected is situated, which notice stated the substance
of thle contemplated law, and rwas published at least sixty
r.inv p1rior to tile introduction into the lemislature of the

forego'ng bill), andc in the manner provided by law, -ias
duly established in the HIouse of Representatives before the
foretroing entiiled bill was passed.

Anti respectfully requests the concurrence of the Senate
thereto.

Very resnT)eetfullv,
B. A. MEGTNNISS,

Chief Clerlk I-Iouse of Representatives.
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Ily a two-ttlind1s vrote consent-
Blouse Bill No. 15 was read the first time by its title

anti considered.
Mr. Gillis moved that the rules be waived anti that

Ilous 1Bill No. 15 be read a. second time by its title only.
wrh,1 jc1 ) wvs awi'eed to by a two-thirds vote.
And I-louse B1ill No. 15 was read a second time by its

title only.
Mr. Gillis moved that tile rules be further waived and

that lloluse l ill No. 15 he read a third time in full and
put upon its passagie.

Wh,1ichll wiv vri )end to by a twro-thirds vote.
And lioun e bill Io. 15 was reac a third time in full.
Ilpon call of the roll onl the passage of the bill the vote

was:
Yeas-Mr. President, Senators Anderson, Buitler,

Calkins. Clark, ('he. Colson. Cone. Edgle, Etheredige, C(illis,
H-ale. ITineley, hodges. Knight. . Malone. MeT)aniols. Over-
street, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell, ScalesI. Sinretry,
Smith, Swearingen. Taylor (31st Dist.), Turubull, Turner,
Walker, Watson, Wicker--32.

Nays-None.
So the hill passed, title as stated.
Annd the same was ordered to he certified to the House

of iepresenta tireS nuder tie rule.

fly a two-thirds vote consent-
hlouse Bill No. 16, contained in the above message, was

iceod the first time by its title and considered.
Mr. Ethieredge moved that the rules be waived and that

IHonse Bill No. 16 be read a second time by its title only.
NVltic~i was agrieed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Ilouse Bill No. 16 was read a second time by its

title only.
iNTr. Etlferedg-e moved that the rules be further waived

and that, Ilouse Bill No. 16 be read a third time in full
11(1d put upon its passage.

Whilich wvas agrIeed to liv a two-thirds vote.
And 1I-house Bill No. 16 was read a third time in full.
Upon call of the roll on the passage of the bill the vote

was:
'¶eas-Mr. President, Senators Anderson, Butler,

Calkinis. Clark. Coo, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis,
Male. 1hiineley. Hodges, Knight, Malone, MeDaniels, Over-
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street, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary,
Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner,
Walker, Watson, Wicker-32.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives under the rule.

It% a two-tbilrds vote consent-
Ilouse Bill No. 17, contained in the above message, was

read tlbe first time by its title only and considered.
Air. WA7atson moved tlhat the rules be waived and that

Ihouse B3ill No. 17 be read a secondcl time by its title only.
Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And house Bill NTo. 17 was read a second time by its

title only.
Mr. Watson moved that tihe rules he further waived and

tha.t House Bill No. 17 be read a third time in full and
put upllon its passage.

Which was asreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Blill No. 17 was read a third time in full.
Upon call of the roll on the passage of the bill the vote

was:
Yeas-Mr. President, Senators Anderson, Butler,

Calkins, Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis,
HIale, IHine!ey, IIodges, IKnight, Malone, MeDaniels, Over-
street, Phillips, Putnam, Rowve, Russell, Scales, Singletary,
Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner,
Walker, Watson, Wicker-32.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives under the rule.

By a two-thirdcls vote consent-
-louse Bill No. 18, contained in the above message, was

read the, first time by its title and considered and was
placed on Calendar of Local Bills on second readilhg.

Also-
The follodwing message froml the IIotse of Representa

tives was received:
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street, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary,
'-Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turubuil, Turner,
Walker, Watson, Wicker-32.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Re·presentatives under the rule.

IIv- a t-wo-tb irms vote consent-

I'Louse B'ill No. 17, contained in the above miessage, was
read the first time by its title only and considered.

Air. Watson moveed that the rules be waived and thatl
liomwe Bill No. 17l be read a second time by its title only.

Which was agreed to by a two-tbirds vote.
And House Bill No. 17 was read a second time by its

t itle only.
Mr. Watson moved thiat the, rules be further waived and

that House Bill No. 17 be read a third time in full and
p)ut upon its pas""age.

Which wvas a.Qreed to hr a two-thirds vote.
And ffouse H1ill No. 17 was read a third timer in full.
Upon call of the. roil on the passage of the bill the vote

was:
Yeas--Mr. President, Senators Anderson, Butler,

Calkins, Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etberedge, Gillis,
I-lie, Hline!ey, I-Hodges, Knight, Malone, MeDaniels, Over-
t-reet, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary,

'Smith, Swnearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner,
Walker, Watson, Wicker-32.

Navs-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives under the rule.

Bv a two-thirds vote consent-
House Bill No. 18, contained in the above message, was

read the first time by its title and considered and was
ilaced on Calendar of Local Bills on second reading.

Also-
The following message from the House of Reprfe'-4eluta

tives was received:

rn-
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House of Representatives,
Tallahassee, Fla., Nov. 17, 1.925.

fn-. John S. T1'aylor,
Pre6sident of the Sonate.

Sir:

I a3m dii cced by the Hlouse of Representatives to in-
form ihe 8 enate dliat tile Housie of Representatives has

flouse Bill No.aRg:
(Thie 'iII o(d letion of w hicit was agreed t o by a two-thirds

vote of tlie louse of lejowesentatiyes.)
A bill to oe enlitled An Act to validate and confirm the

installation and coisiroct ion in the City of Melbourne,
Brevard County, Fbloridma of muniicipal sewerage disposal
system, and of the levy of assosin cuts against real estate
of abjutting,- proieitwi owniirs and against real estate of
owniers served or he'efidted thereby, far the payment of
the property owiler's poportionl of the cost of installation
of sutw sewera-I w disposal ovetem.

Also-
Housae Bill Na. 20:
(The intreduction (if which was agreed to by at two-

thilrds vote of the Tliaie of Representatives.)
A bill to be enititled A i Act to establish the North ILa-

B3eile Draina-e Distict in this State and define its boun-
d ries; to create a hoard (f conninissiou ers far said district
arid to define its powecrs; authorizing the improvement of

hlie land lingj -Wthiii the boundaries of said district; the
construction of canals, dilkes drains. reservoirs and other
workis for tile reslamation, imnprovement and benefit of the
lands anid other proplerly embraced in said district; and
tol ev;- assesrsmeiits of to xc upon the lands and other prop-
ertv embraced in saidJ dsatrictd anti to p~rovide for the col-
lectiani ot sl;iOe; (1101 to cotfoie the colleejonit of such as--
se.:snient'S; ai1d to authorize the Board of Commlissioners of
salil dlistrict to 1)1roaw lioiiev aid to issue bonds anid dis-
pose of the same to procure money to carry out tile provi-
sions of this Act; to prevent injury to any works con-
structed under this Act ani to provide a penalty for vio-
bciting such provisions.
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Also-
House Bill No. 21:
(Thle inttroduction of wvhich was a.greel to by a two-third([ s

vote of the House of Represnntatives.)
A bill to be entitled An Act to authorize and empowver

the Board of County Commissioners of Volusia Comity,
Florida, to issue and sell negotiable interest-beariinz tillme
warrants of said county iIn an amiount not to exceed il tIhe
aggregate Fifty Thousa1d ($50,000.00) Dollars, in sucli
delnomination as said Board of County ConinuissiLoners iliay
deem proper; to mature at a time not longer thanm twenty
years froin the dlate of issuance and to bear interest not to
exceed six (6 7) per cent per annum, payable seiiii-an-
nually, for tile purpose of raising fundc s with which) to 1on-
struct and build certain roads and bridges iii County ,oimi-
mntliss0cm:' i ):lst;'iet No. 4; to pi-oN',iile the mamiler 01, (Nil' 0!-

tfo n and sale of saitd time wvarrants and to pr-ovide for11
the payment 1b hereof, anid the, raisina ot fundls for scwh
paximent.

Evidenice that the notice required by Section 21. or
Article III of the Constitution of the State of Flor-idIa hlas
b-ecln pubhlished in the locality wliere the matter or- tlilli
to be affected is situated, which notice stated the substance
of the conltemplated law, and -was publishied at lealst sixly
(lays prior to tfle introdwetiwn into the leislature of tile

1'o;'w n' bill-u ii tin onwimer providedl in- lFaw,

tinly establish-ed in tee lIou-n of Representatives before
tifliv~ hq-Otrlt. cow ifC; bill; were passed.

,Tery i'es)peetfally.
A. . 1IAEINPNlSS,

iulflef Clerk KHouse of Rtepresental iva's.

ivy a twa-thirds vole consent-
House :ill No. 10, contained in the above message, was

mead tile first tD-ime by its title and considered.
Mri-. Wat-son moved tfhat the rules be waived and that

louse Bill No. 19 be read a second time *hy its title only.

Which was agrreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 19 was read a second time by its

title only.
Air. Watsonl moved that the rules le further waived and

that House Bill, No. 19 be reac a third time in full and
Put upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
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Aot liouse tlill No. 19J was readt a thir-d time lin full.
Uonl call of bhe i all oll thIe ,paS; 

0' I lie hi] I the Vote

wvas:
Yeas-1dr. IPrwiden' S ',Ii tops AnIid eirsou. Butler,

(Jaikius". Climk1 (Joe' Colson 01W.e Etdge, Ether~edge, Gillis,
Halde, hIiiieley, lHed nci Ku inhI. Malone. McIDanilels, Over-
stlreet, Phillips, IPutnam Rove, Russell, Seales, Siufgletary,
,Smlithi, Swe armlgreii Taylior (31st Dish.), Turnbull, Turner.

Wak a, tson, Wicikcri3
INais None.
9o( 1113 blvi plasse'~d, tith( O tistald.
And the same was ordle'ed to he certijhed to 'the, Vlon-n(

of ilpr.il avesuder filie, rule.

tWo-tlliiitI5 vote i'.i'q'lsn--
Lie-c01( Biii No. 20, contaiiied in the above mtessage, was

rideq~ ihe finst time by it> title arid con-sidered.
Mr. Etbieredn-e moved that the rules be wai-ved a11d that

urin'we Bill Y6) 00 lie iend( a ,eond time hy its- title only.
Which was, ao'reed to -b nv twvo-thirds -vote.
VAiii llou~o 1i1lI No. 20 -was' read a second timjle by its

'tite ou~l"
Mvil Ut'o red~-c moved l Iat thle r~ides, he furth~er waived

au1d lhri 1-hotv e Bill No. 210 be rea(1 a third time in full
aoll( lilt '[p)0 it' pli C;Ži&C.

Wli ii. j n II-e
0 ic obyatoliiit ote.

JAjt 1,o~e1 Bil 9 doT( '0 wwi" rcma 1 th'iid tihue in full.
Uon rafl or Iil ii 1on Ili 11w p (~ifo the hill' the vote

cc lb ~i'e Wenolt. Se I ato A -. Idersoln, Butler.
i'akuis C Unk Coe, ( oksoi. done, Eli ce. Etlicredg-e. Gililis.

tI Ile. lliiclei Tlodnw, s.Kr?-ht. I' blour. TMc',aniel," Over.
street, Phillips, Putu sin, Rowe. Russell, 'Scales. Siucletary.
Smithi Sn cor-Mtoen, T1aylor (31st Dist.). Tulrihll)", Turnier.
XWalher, Watson. Wwcker-329

SIt( till oH a'e t%!L itle as~ ;lated.

xnir[ Me ;nis e was or-dered to be. ceirtifsecl to the Hoins"
it I'e"oere' i ie ndr h rule.

I , a Iwo third" vote conlsent--
hlowse Bill No. 21. contciined inl the above wessage, was

cead thie firs!-t time hby its title and considered.
Mri. Punamm inove(l. thant the rules lie waived and that

Hfouse Btill No. 21 be read ai second time by its- title only.

I- -. i
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'V ith 'YM e-t-ee to -by at two-thirds vote.
And hlouse Bill No. 21 was read second time by its

Mi. Pttuan tooect tat: te ites lie ful-ther wvaived

a i] litha l1eousi Bi l No. 21. be ri ad a thu (d time iii fll] and
1)11t uiipi its pacisagiU.

hiIII waS re-ed to 1O.n a ii wothin dI vote.

V d Iloosc' b)11 Nlo. 21l was react a third time hi: full.
Ipe illor Iai roll onl flhe passa~ge or' the bill tlht

vole wi
Veii5 -Mi% I ei~it.Seni [ors Andlerson. Butler,

a Quo-,, Clarik. Con, Cotson, Cou, Edge, Etlieredge, Gillis.
I tle uiele, Ilodtes,. Knigh~t. M'ulone MeDaniels. Over-

ute't. Phlillips, t-nua Rowe., Russell. Scales, Singletary,
it I S v~earinoen Taylor (31st Dist.), [urbuil. Tuirner.

NVnli IL Watson, \\T~cli.-32.

04 t1w blii passed, title as stated!.
V\1 ti C santie wais order-ed to bl, eeiiified is) lie Holouts

(Oil iSiilmdil timl rule.

flTh i ll~o-'iiu' otessaage 'ioiui the lH-ouse of Represeaita-
tii os n'vas received:

House of Representatives.
Tallaluissee, Fta., Nov. 18, 1.925.

IPixitr'4 It of HIP I'Senate.

a d Iii-e';'ed hliv(the Hous~e of IPepieeii tatiives -to in-
roi-i, the, ent lint the( 1-ouse of Rept'-iiitatives has
iiassed-

ltouse bill 'No. 1
The, imp odnI -vton of wN1inch was agreed to by a two-

bhirds vote of tie House of Representatives.)
A bill to be nititled Aii Act to chang.e and fix the timie

fogtln die, ( ooiitv Court Ill anld for. Indianl River
Ccmiuny, Illo 1-it]a

Also-
Il~or~se Bill, No. 2
(The introduc-tionl of wltieli was, ag)reed to by a two-

thirdsi vote of the Houise of Reprc~entaitives)



A )i11 to be entitliet IAtl Act to) Outhorize the City o~f
Jaspert in Hlaiiltoni Conunty, to pave an-d haretsrfaee

cen 'I ptttioill of Ocrtuntl stueets- itt smad iy nd t
anti 0117"I z tic ase sslg of' tite cos'ts of Fmcii Patving ao aitnst
the aibuttuw'o propertyrand. to ai-itlioize 17lihe said city to
lviii'] en 'It ld egtdft 'u aJono' sauil -4i cots, and to authoiotzet

tile 'tsscssbv,- of Ifhe costs of suchi ciirb :tiol- "ntt''rs against
file aIt~lttiit proper~ty and -to authoiotze tue as9sesstng of
the( eou sto (F Ci diill cttrb and gutralready, built along.
certau itstroets oil ,S nfl city against tite abutttiug piroperty
and(a mtitlorizitt' satd city to contract for the iaid pavingf
ait([fi tit ild in"o tof s t td curbl and c gtter~ a nd -ranlting cer-
lainj tawets' Ii ttttneottoii therewithi.

A I so -
Iloirtso Bill !No. 
(Ti'l introdl cmlol ton tt Xlieit -was ag)roeet to hYt a twn -lthirdsN

mtttet tif t',( iTfor't i of ltt'J wosei ttat ve's..
A l)Ill lo hto enttifIcti Art Act validating, legalizing and

con01fit imon " t nt-ii ttimpvovetneitt bonds of thle Town of!
Lake Wo tij F lot'id' in the amnount of $1,250,000 and
niaktiti said bonds di", direct and general obligations, of the
terrtatti fotinmerix knowit as the Towni of Laike Worth, and
also of the Citv' of Ljake Mtorth. Florida, anid providing
for the paynment of interest onl and principal of said bonds,
by taxation.

.Evidettte that ftcl notice ceqtnred 1Lv Slection 21 of
Article 1HI of the Constitution of the State of Florida
hlas been published in the locality wjhere the muatter or
thitto' to be affectedl isq situated. w~it fo notice slafted rhol
substancep of the cotttntmLdated laii-, atide was puiilisltod at
least s.ixty days piot'( It te mt'd oininto ith'L'pi~a
tint' of tile 1oi'cttittg' b ills.;td ill tile' itiea 111 pttovidoti by
lawI. wvas il iii- isalstd~t) jilt St4,1"'aloe before tfit fore-
CC] Oit" etltit led, hlet',s weit' ilaIssel .

Andl iespoetfnlirl requests., tite conuren moe' of titeFct'o
thlereto.

Very resytect-frifiv,
B. A. MIDCTNNTSS,

Chief Clerk, House of Representatives.

I y a tavo-tltirds vote consent-
IHouse Bill No. 1, eontainued inl the above n-essage, was

read the first, tulle( by its title and considered.
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Mr. Watsoq moved that the rules be waived and that
House till No. 1 be read a second time by its title only.

Whiich was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And I-louse till, No. 1 was read a second time by its

title only.
Mr. Watson moved that the rules be further waived and

that I-ouse Lii I No. 1 ~be read a third time in full and put
upon its p~iasge.

Which xv as igreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House till No. 1 was read a third time ii full.
Upon call of the roll on the passage of the bill the vote

was:
Yeas-Mr. President, Senators Anderson, Butler,

Calkins, Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis,
Hale, Il-ineley, llodgesi, K[nijght, Mfalotne, MeDaniels, Over-
street, Phlillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Uiugktary,
Smith, Swearin.gen, Taylor (31st Dist.). Turnbull, T1'urner,
Walker. \Vatson, WiekeIr-32.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was: orcldered to le certified to the House

oif t.epresentatives under the rule.

Brv a two-thirds vote consent-
House till No. 2, contained in tile above message was

[earl tile first time by its title and considered.
Mi. C(onie moved that the rules be waived and Othat
a %ouse Bill No. 2 le read a second tune by jts title only.
Wiiuh winas agreed to bv a two-thirds vote.
A uc House till No. 2 wa,-s read a second time by its

title only.
Mi1. Co e moved that tile rules he further waived and

thwat I-ouse i:ll No. 2 lie reaCT a third tilac in full and put
upon its passage.

Which Winh agreed to a y a two-thir-dls vote.
Nrd House Bill No. 2 was lread a third time in full.

Upon call ol thie roul on the passage of the bill the vote
was:

Ycas-5lIr. Presiden(1 Senaitors Au derson, Butler,
(lailins, Clark, floe. Colson. Cone. Edge, EthredLe. Cillis,
i-tale, 11inele -. Tfode'rs. Knighit. Mtalone. MlleDanies, Over-
street. Phillips, Putnam, Rowe-. Ruissell, Scales, Singletary,
Smith. S-wearinaen_ Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner,
Walker, Watson, Wieker-32.

Nays-Non e.



So the bill passed7, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the I-House

of Represeiilatives under hlie rule.

Jy a two-thirds vote coonsent-
House Bill No. 3, contained in the above message, was

read tke first timwe by its title and considered.
Mr. Watsi.on moved theat the rules be waived and that

Iouse Bill No. 3 le read a second time by its title only.
Which was agr·eed to -by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 3 was read a second time hr its

title only.
Mr. W'atson moved that the rules le fuirther waived

aild that IHouse Bill No. 3 be, read a third time in full
and put upon its passage.

Which w'rs agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 3 was read a third time in full.
lUlpoi cell of thle roll on the passage of the bill the vote

I eas-Mr. President, Seniators Anderson. Butler,
Calkiums Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone, Edne, Ethieredaee Gillis,
Male, ITlnele\ I-lodges, Knight., Malone.. MIDaiiels, Over-
street, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary,
Smith, Swearingen, Tavior (31st Dist.), Turilnull, Turner,
Walker. Watson, Wicker-32.

Nrvys-INole.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to he certified to the House

of Reprnesentatives under the rule.

Also-
Tjij followhina message froom the HIouse of Representa-

tires-0 wSa ic; 1ceived :
I-House of Representatives,

Tallahassee, Fla., Nov. 18, 1925.

foli. JohnAv S. Taylor,
I-eeSidClt of the Sena7te.

sh,· :

I am directed by the House of Representatives to in-
form'm th'ie Seate that the H-house of Representatives has
passed-
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JItLOUse 13111 No. 4:
(The. introduction of which was agreed to by a two-,

tili rds vote of House of Representatives.)
A. hi]] to h~e entitledI Ani Act to authoIz th Ciyo

Ja51per. a an "iiicipal corporation, in Hamiltoln County.
to issue bonds, and granDting certain powers in connection

Also-
House Bill No. 5:
(The introduction of which wvas agreed to by a twvo-tlit dIS

vote of the Hotv,-v of Representatives.)
A llI to lie entIitled Ani Act autilhorizi ian- md emlpowering

i he Board of County- C ommlissioners of Okeechobee Coun-
ty. Fl ori da. 1bv resofalit)io , to issue and sell negotiable iiu-
Ici~est bear-ing boilds, bearing, six per cent (6%1) interest per
Man H iou1. Imvawe , ,tiKern an' i A, ,I in so-i [eji orali, date of
mnatnirity Fin! Itime and] place oI places of pa yment as the
Boo- d of ( omitx (v lumi'svtm''t'- mala adopt, in thle sum of
$160,000 I00) ttbi pJioccPed otil wbli i to be used in clearing.
glad i~lg, coiis Ir( tin'- d id t~aAvig Nt road [beo'imnina onl the
west4 Ad oft 1Piriott Avenute ott the sho0es or iabeip1w
chjobeet aind I inn n st a bout Said Shoires fo i a distanice of
anpi oxiliatev ofiie anil one-halt miles to a olace, knowVii as
Met lendon Poinit thence southl I yioximiatel 'v onie thousand
'-ard-s to (Aha tider Point, thenice South a pp roxiniatei two
and one-hiaIf ald Ies a iolin the -hlorvis of Lak~e (Jkeechobee to
thle norther1'n h~alohs of Ki ,slrmint River iso widenlinoy

eopa i tong, lecttistillctAimg and 1mivi ng that, p0-ti on of thle
Jupiter Road inl Okpeechoiuo Comivty Florida, extendingg
fioi Ilie inltl']se-tioll of Said Itoad and( State Road !Ni Illiber
Eighlit. thiene east for a 1 >t4qn( e (If a ppro-wJmateh six iniles

adalso for repa icin anud r ecomlsht uti ng bridgyeis and
cubverts cii said roads, or aliiy pa rt of th 0"1; for bllilding~)
ne iilze new ew jei-lclvel'ts onl said ronIs, 01 'gain part of
themlL anld for !levy, ass~esslienet and collectionl of. taxes to
crePate asitg fund for the payniejit of' time. priniicipal Find(
interest on salid 1)011(1, anid to prIovide tom the sale and[ re-
tireialeiit of -ante- naming depositori es foi monevs derived
[roim sale of said bonids aind fromt taxes toi slinking" fiund
for retirement of said bonds.

E-vidence tllant the notice required by Section 21 of
Article Ill of the Constitution of the S§tate of Florida
has been published in the locality -where the matter or



thing to be affected is situated.. which notice stated the
substance of the contermplated laiic andas published at
least sixty dlays prior, to the intlroduetioni into tire Legisla-
tinYet oliCf 101ieSgeirg' hills, arid ill tlic l1WmevL pre-Vidled lvA
diuly estairi sired iii1 tire hjotus of PcpJvi r11-(1111k-- lwf irrir tire
ferrzmc-01- rfiritl I)Ml i iswert' rassi (I

And respeerttuliY r~equests the r onre. er nCee ofi the Senlate
thereto.

B. A. MEGINNI8,3,,
(Aier retl erk Houlse of Represenutativ"es.

Itx a in u-tli'ids ''i' ote coniselt-

read turn lus mliru hr its4 title urnl rnurd(isiler.
U I' erie ree-s turnt tire relis he waived anti( ti

licixee Idil Noi. 4 Iwre cad a scorur ti Ire hr% its:: title on
\\Tir ci A12r5'ioi(l eto 1w. ,I two-t LIr1(1 \rOtC.

Ajie] [lii4 'nill \o- 41 r earl a seecond time. by
title eeld.

Alr. (o'en r eexcr flir t t be rutles he fiiiether waived and
that lenise, Bi I Noe 4 ho me r a tliritd filue ill fIrll] anid
luff rirrer1 its~ rassaar.

walr i was-areerl to t)'X r 1wr-tirirds volte.
Ar iil BillM'1)1 No. 4 -wa r ear] a third time jii full.

I ir I il f tire- roll eroir fi ssrg i flue blii tie
Nrrie was:

N ers PrIrcsidreIru , Seirs ters AI ridersoier Butler.
ni nrs(ar l. Coee I olsoi, Cone, EdIge. Etberctlac. Gillts.

Mlhe, I1me-ley, tied es, Knighot, Malone. Mueffnrels. Over-
sfrit 1 1 illmls, 'utlnar. Rowe,B rmssell, Scales. Sin' letary.
Snjirtir S 8-emrruaeni Taylor (31st Dist.) . Turnbull. Tinnier.
W rlkeri Waison, Wreker-32.

,Ie ft(bilel)1 pmss r I 1 litle as stated.
Annl lire same was ordered to lie vcr-titled toi le 1w House

If Buesnttires urn dc the rutle-

Il iv two-thirdIs cutfe cousen V--
lf~errse( 1-hill No1 . 5. onrrained] intIr above messag-e, was

read tire first thime hr its title arid con,-sidlered.
Air. W1atsrmi moved thr at the rules be waived and] that

f[oncze Bill No. 5 he read a second time by its title only.
Wbinch was agreed to by a twvo-thirdts vote.
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And House Bill No. 5 was read a second time by its
title only.

Mr. Watson moved that the rules be further wvaived and
that louse Bill No. 5 be read a third time in full and put
upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And I-louse Bill No. 5 was read a third time in full.
Upon call of the roll on the passage of the hill the vote

was:
Y eas- Mr President, Senators Anderson, Butler,

La zikiis. Ulirk. Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis,
Hale, Ilinelcy, I-Hodges. Knight, Malonei MeDaniels, Over-
street Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell. Scales, Singletary,
Smith, Sw earingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turubull, Turner,
Waleker Watson, Wicker-32.

Navs~S--N-one.
¶Io the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same w'as ordlered to be certified to the House

ejf resen [p1 ye nnmjdo thee rule.

Tljie follo-wino' meqsmge from the House of Representa-
tives% was re eCevjed

I-louse of Representatives,
Tallnhassee, Fla., Nov. 18th, 1925.

Lien. Jolt-II S. Taylori
President of the Senate.

Sir:
I mu directed by the House of Representatives to in-

formi the Senate that the House of Represenltatives has
pas5ed-

I-louse Bill No. 6:
(Thse introduction of which was avrced to by a two-

thirds vote of the blouse of Representatives.)
A bill to he entitled An Act in relation to Special Road

and Bridge District Number 11 of Glades County. validat-
miue and confirminil the proceedings to create such district
and to issue lbonds thereof in the amount of three hundred
tlioiisnnd ($300 000.00) dollars and authorizing the issn-
a neC and sale of bonds to said amount.

Also-
ITnlose Bill No. 7:
(The introduction of wi-hich wias agreed to by a two-

[birds v'ote of thoe I-lo01re of Reenresentacies.)
A bill to b~e entitled Ain Act to abolish the present mu-
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riicipality of the Town Af LoBelle in Glades and Hlendry
Coiunties, Florida, to create aiid establish a new municipal-
ity to be known as the City of Lalldite, Florida; to legalize
and validate the ordinanees of said towin of LaBelle and
official acts thereunder ; to preserve the validity and bind-

ing' force of all the debts, obligationis anitd liability of the
former Town of LaBelle, to conthine the same as the
debts, and liability of the City of Ladelle; to fix: and pro-
vile the territorial limits, jurisdiction and powers of the
City of Laflelle in GIlades and Heudry Counties, State of
Florida, and the jurisdiction and powers of its officers.

Also-
hlouse Bill No. 8:
(The introduction of whichl was agreed to by a two-third-s

v-ote of the House of Rtepresentatives.)
A bill to be entitled An Act providing that certain real

esRtate in Ladi~e, Helndry County, Floridla, be dedicated to
the use of the pulblic perpetually for use as streets and park
andl completing court house site; that deeds for saidI real
estate to said county be ratified and validated; that the use
auid control of said real estate be perpetually vested in the
Board of Colunty Comoissioners of Hiendry County, Flor-
ida, with authority to erect the Hendry County court house
tliereoi, to build, construct and maintain public streets and

parkways thereon as in their judgment will he best for the
public use.

Evidence th I the notice required by S'ection 21 ofe
ArticleI TIl of thle ('nmstilufion of the State of Florida has
b~eoni pih'ni,,fied in the loclnv wh-1ere the miatter or thing
to he affl'crted is siti Vd. wii ii'h niotice stated tile substance
of the centemplated Ian. end was published at least sixty
dars prior to the intodunction into the le gislature of the
foregxoil ul-ig. uPait ill th in inn:er provo-ided hrv Iow, we K

dlnlv edawl-l s:led~l l tolrh ITono of Representatives before
thle E-ein otteNi hlt u-ore piased

Andl respectfully requests thre conicurrence of the Senate
thereto.

Vey,, rem,,peetfulyj.
B. A. MEIGINISS.

Chief Clerk House of Rliepresen tativpes

RIv a twio-thir'ds Vote consellt-
hlose, Bill No. 6 contained in the above rmv---nge, was

read the firs't time by its title and considered.
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Ali. Ethjer-edge moved linat the rules be waived and that
I-louse -Bill No 6 be read a, second time by jts title only.

Whichi wvas a"np'eedl to -by a two-thirds vote.
And Lloiiw bill No. (6 was read a second time by its

title only.
Mr. Etlimredu&e iimoved that tile rules he further waived

aid,t liNt H-ouse Bill iNo. 6 be read a third timie in full and
put upon its passage.

Wliicli alas agrecd to lY a two-thirds vote.
And IToISte B3ill No. 6 wras read a third time in full.
Lpon call of the roll on thie passage of the bill lie

vote was:
eas-Mr. President, Senatoivs Anderson, Butler,

CJalkins, Clar. CJoe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, CGillis,
alae, IHneleby, Hodraes, K Might, Malone, McDaniels, OveiI

street lPhillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary.
Sinith. Sivearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnhuil, Turner,
Walker, Watson, Wvicker-32.

Nars-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives under the rule.

By a two-thirds vote consent-
EHoiwe I1ill No. 7, containe(1 in the above message, was

read thle hirst timie by its title and considered.
Aliu Eflliciedge moved thai t''e alues be waived and that

lions'- IhIMl No. 7 bhe read a second time by its title only.
\Vb ili p is egipeedl to bya tiwo-thjirds vote.
And Itouse Bill No. 7 was read a second tfnie by its

AL% Etlieirdyc moved that thie 'ales be furthier waived
air(l (bat House 13ill No. 7 h)e r'ad(] a third timie in full and

I)ot u~pon its p~issmge.

VbIiil 'b ws 15 reed to h o1 two-thir-d vote.
AtI Diouse Bill No. 7 was read a third time in full.
I Tpon call of the roll on the passage of the bill the vote

Xe -csAir. President. Senators Anderson. Butler,
(alkins. Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone. Edge. Etheredge, Gillis,
Ilale. IHineley. Hodges, Knight. Malone. MeDaniels. Over-
street, Phillips. Putnam, Rowe. Russell, Scales, Singletary,
Smith, Swearingen. Taylor (31st Dist.). Turnhull, Turner,
Walker, Watson, Wicker-32.

Naos-None.
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And the samue was ordered to be certtified to the House

of Representatives unider the rule.

Jty ai two tiri i vI \ote contsent-
h1ouse B1'Ill No. 8, coniatned in the abo~ve message, wvas

tenad the fri St time by its title MAnd considered.
Mrle. Etheiedge m,,oved[ that the roles be wvaived and that,

House Bi')ll No. be 1read a~ seconid time by its, title only.
Whichd vwas qgreed to 1v a twvo-thirds vote.
And h~ouse Bill No) 8 wa~s readl~ a second time by its,,

title only.
Mry. Ethli vi' We iioved tli at tbe rules; be farthier waived

an1d Hit iat~ouise 13i11 No. 8 be eail -i third t ime in full and
put lponi its passage.

Whiceh w as s'reed to J1w a: Ilwo thirds vote.
And Tiouse PBi No. 8 mas iv 0( a thuiid time int full.
I [poi 'all oF tiii i oll oni the pa,,'qg~0 e of the hill the vote

Yeas -Ali Pt e4ileif. Sentoi uiders~on,' Buit le I-
alihuw 11 ikt C oe Colsoiu Cone, Edg'e.e Ethieredg(e. Gillis

hale tlueley. FTodo'c sI' Enighit Mlalonle. Me1Daniels. (Aver.-
street, Phillips, Pittuinam Rowve Russell, Scales, Singletary.
Smith. Siv earinofen Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnibnll, Turner.

WakiWatson. Wicker 329
Nap- None.
S-)o the bill Iimssi ti tile ~Is 4-iteId.
AntI the same wNas ordered to he cer-tified to tHie House

oF ReTICesen to tives tindii thle rule.

Also -
'I'l following" juiess'age liorin the i1 ditis of Repr-esenta-

tivres was i-eceive(1:

Howi~ne f Repiresciutativyes,
TPallahassee. Fla.. No-v. 18. 1925.

lien1. Ic/i i S. Pau/for.
P/tYO/i'ii/ of flue Senate.

Sir:

I am (lirected by the House of Representatives to inl-
form the Senate that the f-ouse of Representatives has
p~assed--
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I-House Bill No. 9:
(The introduction of whichll was agreed to by a. two-thirds

v'ote of the House of Representatives.)
A bill to be entitled An Act in relation to the government
ind powers of the City of Pensacola, to fix the salaries of

the City Commissioners of said city and to empower said
city to extend and operate its water and sewerage system
beyond the corporate limits -of said city.

Iso-
lRouse Bill No. 10:
(The introduction of which was agreed to by a two-

thilirds vote of thle I-loue of Representatives.)
A bi)l to be entitled An Act to fix the compensation of

tlie Jo!dge of the Court of Record in and for Escambia
County, to he paid by the County of Escambia.

Also-
Houme Bill No. ii1
(Thjje introduction of which w-as' agreed to by a two-

thlilrds,; vote of the House of Representatives.)
A bill to be entitled An Act vesting in the Trustees of

the .Inter1nal Iln])lrovenlent Flund of the State of Florida
thle title to certain lands in Hendry County, State of
Florida, which are submerged or partially submerged
beneath thre waters of Lake Okeechohee, and authorizing
and empowering tlie said trustees to sell and convey said
lands in the manner and upon the terms and conditions
Provided inl Chiapter 7861. Laws of Florida, Acts of 1919,
anid providing for the disposition of moneys arising and
i-esiiltinz fronm tthe sale of said lands.

Evidence that the notice required by Section 21 of
Article Ill of the Constitution of the State of Florida has
b;een published in. the locality where the matter or thing
tl, h llfeel 4ed is sitmated. whnich notice stated the substance
of the contemplated law, and was published at least sixty
lava, pmrior to the introduction into the legislature of the

ho lulls and in t-e lmannei"r neomided hI ]-,v l. wo
dlyni estahlishcd in the House of Representatives before
the foro--o enItitled bills woelre passed..

Andfl resne-tfelfly requests the concurrence of the Senate
thereto

Ve-ry respectfullv,
B. A. M-\IEGINTSS,

Chief Clerk House of Representatives.
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Btty a two-thilds conisellt-
11(0 ~e b ill No. 9, contained in the above mnessage, was

, tea.( tIn filt tOe iby its title and considered, and wvas

placed on ho h alendar of Local Bills on second reading.

lAft . I( 1iovedl fliat the rnles bie waivec anild that House
p~1] No. 10, contained in thle above mpessag-e be read a

secomd tiine by its title only.
Win 1 i was ng'rce4 to ]av a two-tlii!.ds vote.
Andl Hmouse Bill No. 10 wvas read a second time by its

title only.
-Mr. Coe mooved to imdetliuteiy postpone House Bill

No. 10.
Whichl ws V," igeed to.
And the bill was indefinitely postpoued.

PUv a two-thirds vote consenit-
Ilo[(nc Pll No. 11. contained in the above mnessage, was

re"Jl lihe fi-st time by its title and considered.
Mir. Malone movedl that the rules be waived and that

1-Jon e I. ill No. 11 he read a secoiil time by its title only.
\Vlich was agreel to by a.twc-thirds vote.
Air. Mnlonie moved that House Bill No. 11 be referred to

Judictiury Committee B.
Which was agcreed to.

Also-
r' 1 0 followmiutr_ meslsnage iro 00 the Ffon-;e of Representa-

tires was received:

House of Representatives,
Tallahmassee. Fla.. Nov. 18, 1925.

1101. Oi16it S. Taylor,
President of tle Seinate.

I ani directed b),-y th tle House of Representatives t-o in-
forin thIe Senate tliht the House of Riepresentatives has
passed-

ltousec Bill No. 12:
(The introdnction of which was agreed to by a two-

thirds vote of the Hlouse of Representatives.)
A bill to be entitled Ani Act to establish the Citrus
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Center Drainag e District inl this State and define its boun-
davies; to create a board of commissioners for said District
Mild to defille its powers ; authorizing the improvement of
the lanmdl iryicrg within the boundaries of raid District; the
;ojistrotction( of canals, dlikes. d(rains, reservoir,; and other

wimrks foi the rece]aiiationll, Jimprove-ment and benefit of the
lnmds and oth.-er priperlty embraced in said district; and to
levy azssi',lmscnts of taxes ponn the lands and other prop-
city ('inbraced ini said (istriet andi to provide for the col-
lction of d s1 o me : and to enforce the collection of such
a;ssessments; and to authorize the Board oif Conunissioners

fi saIid di harit 10o borrow- monev and to issue bonds and
d1ispose if the s aime to procuire money to carry out the pro-
visionls or thjis Aet; to pirev-cut injury to any works con-
stlruicted unidet this Act and to provide a penalty for

AiMso---
IbumL eBill No. 13!
(Tim introduction of which -was agreed to by a two-

thirds vote of the House of Representatives,)
A bill to he entitled An Act to authorize the Board of

Count-y Coimmissioners of Indian River County, Florida,
to levy a lax of not to exceed five mills on the dollar in
-addition to other taxes now authorized by general law, for
!niading aiid b ard surfacinlg the pnblie roads of said county.

Also-
Houuse: Bill No. 14:
(The i itrodlection of -which waxs agree d to by a two-thirds

vote of the House of Representatives.)
A bill to lie entitled An Act providinig for the issuance

and sale of additional bonds iu the sum of forty thousand
dollars by the County of Hendry, State of Florida, for the
purpose of eolnlmetino a e(onrt house in and -for Hendry
Coun:lty, Florida, as ovioinallv designated aiid accepted by
the Board of County C omimissioners of Hendry County,
Florida, and for puiehasiio suitable and necessary furni-
ture to furnish said cout house, for purchasing 'ail cells
to le placed in said court house, for puirchllasing- land, if
necessary, for said court house site, for iuilding andi con-
st)ucting streets, sidewalks and ornaneiiation of grounds
around said court house and for any other purpose that
ma lie found niecessary in connection with constructiiig
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and t~fttiltH 
0 s ii t~ l io use, providi u- ifoi' a siniking"

f Id with which to pay tho principal, and interest on said
bondsas sute hatIres', and(- sqpeCify mgwha interest said1

bondsj aeT Io hear., thle forilt '' said botoods and( the (late( of

(!ile(,e that the notice tequiircd by Sectio 21 o

Article IJl of the Constituition of the State of Florida has

hecro p oblishedl in the locality -wher e the matter or thing

to be affected is situated, iwhbih uolice stated the substanice

of the coiletoplittedl alaw and -wa pi-ilillhed at least. sixty

daysp prio tot0 the hiiitwi'od timn i-t( to ie legislatur'e of the

Iol-clatoil") bitt', ~tIMI iil the 11tauneut ipr itled by law, a

in tet~t~lt~l -IIi the 1Htus"', tdof es' i tx-e isbeore tho

tolego~ii) C<IiitL Ixills we re potosed.

Aiid reicttl vrecjitest ttte eonctl~i'tCtent of the Seniate

Vcvy t espeetf ally,
h1 A. ME INMNISS,~~

li-t('Cler l& IIotie of Jiepreseiitatives.

Anti Io misc Bill No. 12. eoltiitmed ill tfe above mlessage,

was reapl trit first, time liv its; title.

Mi.,Ehreg moved titat the rules be wxaived antid that

flouse UMl No. 12 be cead a second ltime by its, title only.

Wh~ich was agreed to by a two-thirdls vote.

An( Ili i-ue Bill No. 1.2 -was read a second. tim-e by its

title onlyv.
Mr. Eflier edIe moved I hat the rtxles, be, further waived

and thiat Hou-se Bill No(. 12 be read a thiirdl timde in fuill,

Whiejpt wtt'- atree(] to bv" a two-tlinrds vote.

And Tlotuso Billi Nto 12 wsread a thiird tlime inl full1.

I poti call Cf tiel erill, onl tite passane of the bill the yule

was:

Yeas-IM r Pre-.ilenl . Senators An dersoni, Bntlet;

I ailknus. ('lot]~ (Coe C olson, Cone. Edge, Etberedge, Gillh',

litle. Ilineler. ilod~res. Kniight. Malone. Mdcpaiiiels, Over-

s~lret.I Phillip)s Putiana. Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary,

Sm1-ith. Swear ingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turubull, 'fiirner,

Waqlker. Watson, Wieker-32.
Navs-Nlone.
S~'o the ltill passed, title as stated.

Anid thie son-ic was ordered to be certifiedl to the House

tIf TlepresentaItives imcler the ruIle.
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I lose 1Bill No. 13, containee d in the above message.
was read th!e first time by its title, and, under the rule,
was ])laced Oil tile Calendlar of Bills on second reading.

lIv a two-thlirids vote consent-
H-louse Bill No. 14, contained in the above message, was

ieoml the first time liv its title and considered.
Mr. Malone moved that the rules be waived and that

House Bill Nio. 14 he read a second time by its title only.
W111ch 1v ias x'fieed to by a two-thirds vote.
Aiidl 1mou:-e 1'Pill No. 14 was read a seconid time by its

title ouhly.
Mi. almic m moved thiat thje rules le further waived and

thiat lIeiuic Pill No. 14 be read a third time in full and
Jpllt upon us passage.

WTjq hvs agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Houw- Bill No. 14 was read a third timie in full.
Upon call of the roll on the passage of the bill the vote

was:
Ye:s-- r President. Senators Anderson. Bultler.

('alvir,-. C(larh ('ce, Colson. Cone. Edge, Ethieredge, Gillis,
11010 1finlelr 7 lHodges, Knight, Mlalone. eDamniels, Over-
street, Phillips, Putnam. Rowe. Russell, Scales, Singletary,
Smithi Snive l-ingeno. Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbnll, Turner
Walker, Watson, Wickor-32.

NavsN--one.
So the bili passed, title as stated.
And t'ie same nvas oidered to be certified to the House

of RFepresenlatives under tbe rule.
AMr. Siuppietanr moved to wvaive the rules and that all
hill' 'I id dji,~' 1wv the Snat be intinei~ltelriet y

to tI-he IHomse ci Remneqentatives.
Whlnich was agnreed to hr a two-thirds vote.
And the bills wvere so certified.

ry!lle foii-insx mlessase from the House of Representa-
tives was received 

House of Representatives.
Tallahassee. Fia., Nov. 1-8, 1925.

f-on. Jobh' S. Taq,70or,
President of the Senate.

-I am directed by the House of Representatives to in-
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fLain the Seitllne that the House of Itepresenltatives has

hiouse Dill No. 22:
(The introduction of which wzas agrveed to by ' two-thirds

vote of the Hlouse of itepresenaktives.)
A 1)ill to lie entitled. AIn Antt to oIT ist tIm p'rose't inn

mjietl~al]it of Torwii of FllIsiniore inl Indian 1 Rive Coumty.
pies idca; to create an d establish a ne-w nimcip slits to he

noIwi as Csty ot Fellsmere, in Indialln River Comnty, Flor-
ida -to leahli'r ancd validate the orb a anico. of said Tovii
of Fellsmere aznd official acts thiereunder, and tco adlopt
thle same as 1the or-dinanices of said Citi of Fellsnere; to
prescribe the timve withill which sulits shal he brolught
ag-ainist said Cityv and for niotice thereof; to fix and pro-
vide the territorial limits, jurisdictiou and powers of said
Citv of Felbaniero ini Indiani iver Countyt, Florida, and the
juriisdietioi anid ipowris of its officers.

Also-
louse [)ill Nl~o. 2:;

(The in trod uction of %vhi ebxi was agreed 1' by a two-thirds
vote of thie 1ouse of resent ives.)

A hill to he entitledl An Act to ahOlishJ thve present In-
nicipal gomverlilnt ofl th tCity of lialeahl. Dade County.
Florida, and1 to alm 5ish t h inuniucipaI government of the
Tolnl of IIiale·ah, D.J)-I (111111. s-Floridai. aad to crenate, es-
tablish and organ izc a1 IIIuuic i p p'iitv to he knowon and
dlesigle])Id as lie (iitv of Iiialica, atnd to define its, terri-
tona~l mliudor 's, and o 1 provide for its governiuent, juris1-
diction. powers fialcb ises afnd prirpivilecges, anci to authiorize
the issuance of municilpal blondrs and for other purposes.

Also-
Ilouitcc Bill No. 24:
(TDie intro-duetio-n of which was ag1reedl to hr a two-

thirds- vote of 1the TJluse of Renresn to ives.)
A liih i to he entitfled An Act extendinfr and enlarging

the aminnll oif bonds that may be issuted bL thre C ity of
Kissminnue. andl regiatiugp and! provid~ing for the issuance
of Ihme saiime.

Al so---
House Bill No. 25:

Thell iitiod iuctionu of wh ici wlas ag1reed to Iv a two-third"s
vote (f the Iloose of Rvepre(·sentatives.)

.5- -S1. Ri
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A bill to be entitled An Act to extend the powers of the
City Commission of the City of Kissimmee, Florida, rela-
tive to the letting of contracts for public improvements.

Evidence that the notice required by Section. 21 of
Article III of the Constitution of the State of Florida has
been published in tie locality where the matter or thin-
to be affected is situated, which notice stated the substance
of the contemplated law, and was published at least sixty
days prior to the introduction into the leisiature of the
l'o'e!g'oing lills, a iid in) the iiia,1111e]. p1r vded by law, was::
dluly established ill tile Ho1Use of Representatives before
tHe loregoin' u ciiiit] ed lulls wer-e i aswe 1.

And respectfully req iinests tile concujrrence of the Senate
er ciito.

Velry respectfully,
P3). A-. MEGINNISS,

I'hfiet ('leik Tliise of Represelntatives.

IV- a two-thirds vote consent-
H oi.e Bill No.' containied in the above message, -as

lead the finst time in its title and considered.
Mri Eltherelgc nioved that the rules -be waived and that

Ilcuse Btill No. 22 be ecad a second time by its title only.
\\ nieli wa's acrete. to by a two-thirds vote.
An-jd houmise Bill No. 22 was react a second time by its

title Univ.
Mir. Eflter edo'e Iilmoved that thep rules hie further waived

anld that House Iill No. 22 be mend a thilrd time in full
mid pIt upon its ]passage.

Wticfhd w-,qas ag1reed to by a two-tlircls vote.
And~l Housie Bill No. 22 wvas r ead a third time in full.
Upon call of thbe roll Oil the passage of the bill the vote

Yeas-Mir. President!, Senators Anderson. Butler.
(Calkius. Clark, Coe. Colsoni, Cone, Edge, Etheredae, Gillis.

ale.~ hlindeley I-Hodges, Knight. Malone, MeDaniels, Over-
street, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell. Scales, Singletary,
Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turbaull, Turner,
Walker, Watson, Wieker-32.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Represeintatives unide tIme rule.
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PLy a twvo-thiri-ds vote consent--
Tlolise Bill No. 23, contained in the above message, -was

jead the first time by its title and considered and was
placed on thle Calendar of Local Bills on second reading.

I K tw~o--th.irds vote consent-
House Bill No. 24. contained in the above message, was

r(icad the first time by its title and c(onsidlered.
Mr. Ovcrnstveet movcd that the rules he waived and that

Houscv IBill No. 24 be read a second timie by its title only.
W\Tiiichi was loreod to hrv a two-thirds vote.
-And f i st 1)111 No. 21 was read a second time by its

title only.
11r·. )vevsltreel movedI that the rules he further -waived

imij thliat ilouse Bill No. 24 be read a. third time in full
,mnd puIt uponI its passage.

Wilich wags dgreed to by a twio-thirds vote.
And hloun;e Ihill No. 24 was read a third time in full.
Upon call of the roll on the passage of the bill the vote

Yeas--Mr. President. Senators Anderson. Butler,
(Ialkins. Clark, Cee, Colson, Cone. Edge, Etheredge, Gillis,
Hale, ilineley. H-lodges. Knight, Malone. McDaniels. Over-
street, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary,
Smith, Swearingen, T'aylor (31st Dist.). Turubull, Turner,
Walker, Watson. Wieker-329

Nays-None.
So the bill ptissed, title as slated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

oif P1eprcseuntatives tnder the rule.

By a two-thirds vote consent--
House bill No. 25, contained in the above m-essage, was

read the first time by its title and considered.
Mr. Overstreet moved that thle rules be waived and that

flonlse I Bill No. 25 be h eadl a scond time by its title only.
Whnich was 'ixeerd to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 25 was read a second thime by ita

title only.
Air. Overstreet moved that the rules be further waived

anied that House till No. 25 be read a third time in full
and put upon its pIt:1,'ire.

Whicih was agreed ((t by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 25 was read a third time in full.
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Upon call of the roil on the passage of tie bill the vote
was:

Yeas-Mr. President, Senators Anderson, Butler,
Calkins, Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Gullis,
Hale, Hineley, Hodges, KInight, Malone, MlcDaniels, Over-
street, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singietary,
Smith, SwAearingena, Taylor (31st Dist.), 'T'urnbull, 'T'urner,
Walker, Watson, Wicker-32.

Nays-None
So the bill pa~wd, title as stated.
And the sane \%as ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives under the rule.

Also-
The following message from the House of Representa-

tives was received:

House of Representatives,
ralla'aassee, Florida, November 18, 1925.

1Ion,. John S. Taylor,
`resideWt of Whe Senate.

I am d irected Iy the House of Representatives to in-
folrml the Senlate that the House of Representatives h.as
Ipassed-

House Bill No. 26:
(Tlie litroduction if blich ob ais agreed to by a two-

tinrils vote of the i-House of RepreFentatives.)
A Kill to be entitled An Act to amend Section Tw1\eltl,

seven of Chanter 10950. LanVs of Florida, Acts of 1925,
approv ed the 2-Ith dlay of Aprii, 19215. be'ng an Act en-
titled: "An Act to establish, oiro nize and constitute a
miunicipatl C to le known aild designated as the Town of
Oviedco, and to definli its territorial boundaries and to pro-
vide for its ju~' sdictsonu government, lowvers and priv-

gen-es, '- stid rection rela)ing to the pnssale of ordinances
by 5Kaidl T

fovii of Oviedo. Florida.

Ailso--
House Bill I\o.2

(The introcltntion of which was agreed to by a two-
thirds vote of the House of Represenitatives.)
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A bill to be entitled An eAct to provide the manner of
makinig stlreet alni silewalk improvements in tile Town
of Oviedo, Florica; to authorize tile Torown of Ovielo,
Florida, to pay a portion of tile cost thereof, or to assess
all or any part of the cost against propelrty accordi1ng to
benetits confelrred or flrontage o such improvemlent; to
provide for the makiing of special assessmenits againist real
prol)pety ill tie 'iTowvn of Oviedo. Florida, to defray all or
a portioln of the cost of nalking street and sile\walk im-
pIrovenelits inl the said Torin, and to provide for the is-
suance and sale of bonds of said Town of Oviedo, Florida,
basedl Ilto slecial assessments for street implrovemients, to
defra; y thle properlty owiners' share of the cost of such
ihprovelnents and for the payment of said bohnds; to au-
thorize said Tow-n to borro-w money to dlefray tile plropelrty
ownel.s' shlare of tile cost of street improveme.ts; andil to
make special assessm-ents for street and sidevallk improve-
11ents a liell against the propelty assessed asnd to plrovlide
for tle collection thereof.

Also---
HIouse Bill No. 28:
(The itlrodnetion of whjliec was agreed to by a two-

thirds vote of the ILHouse of Representatives.)
A bill to be elntitled An Act validating an election hleld

on the fourth clay of September, 1925, in Special Tax
School Distriet Nuilmber Onle (othlerwrise known as Sanfolrd
Special Tax School District), of Seminole County, Flor-
ida, to determine wvhetlher or not saide special taN, scllol
distriet should issue bonds in the sum of Four IIundrLed
Fifty Thousand Dollars to be used for the plrlposes set
forth in the resolution of the Board of Public Instruction
of Semlinole Coun0ty, Florida. adopted on tile foulrth day of
Aneiust. 1925., and aitillorizing thile issuance nod sale lby
said sptecial tax school district of snid bonis anld aulthor-
izing the e. mend(lituire of tlhe proceleds thereof for thle or-
poc's set forthi in said resolution of said Board of Public
Instlulction.

Evidenlee tlhat the notice requiredl bh Section 21 of
Artiole TT1 of the Constitutioni of tIhe State of Florida
hImas been nubli-inl ill tile locnality whiere the n itaer or
tlinn fto lie affectedl is situated, wl hich notice stntedl the
sll)stalee of thile eanteniplated law,. anfld was plu)i IliieFl at
least sixty- clday-s prior to the introducltion into the Legislo-
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tuire ofU toe foregoig Ills, andJ in the mianiiei provided bs3
law was duly established in the House of Peeresentatives
lefore the foregoing entitled bills were p1 zms,,ed.

And respectfully requests the concurreilee of the Senate
thereto.

Very respectfully,
i_. A. MEGINNISS,

Chief Clerk House of Representatives.

B:y a two-thirds vote consenrt-
house Bill No. 26, coained in the above message, was

cead the first time by its title and considered.
Mr. Overstreet moved that the rules be waived and that

Itouse Bill No. 26 be read a second time by its title only.
Which -was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 26 was read a second time by its

title only.
Mr. Overstreet moved that the. rules be further waived

cund [hatl House Bill. No. 26 be read a, third time in full
cuid put upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 26 wvas read a third time in full.
Upon call of thie "oll on the passage of the bill the

vote was:
Yeas-Mr. President. Senato s Al]derson, Butler.

('alkiius. Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge. Etheredge, Gillis.
Ilale, Hineley, Hodges, Kinight, Malone. MlcDaniels, Over-
street, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe. Russell, Scales. Singletary,
Sniitli, Swearingen. Taylor (31st Dist.), Trurbull, Turner.
Walker, Watson, Wicker-32.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the Homsw

of Representatives under the rule.

av o two-tlhids vote consent--
houuseRBill No. 27. contained in the above rne~,s1e, was

read the first time by its title and considered.
Mi-. Overstreet moved that the rules be waived andl that

[[once Bill No. 27 be read a second timie by its title only.
Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 27 was read a second, time by its

title only.
Mr. Overstreet moved that the rules be further waived

F' _ __ _ __ _ _
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a-nd put uponl its passa-ge.

Whjich WdAls z" eeci 10 1), a two-thirds vote.
AInd Hcouse Ill] No. 27 ws read a thlird! time in full.
Upon call otf Ilin rol On the paRssage of thle bill the vote

WIas:
yeas-----Mi Prsil , Sentators An de rs on Butler,

Calkins. ar -k Coo, olson. Cone, Edge. Etheredge, Gillis.
hlale, Kineley. 1lod1(1e, Knight, MliMalone, MeDaniels, Over'
street, Phjillips. Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary,
Smith, Swearingeii, Taylor (31-st list.), Turnbunl, Turner,
Walker. Watson, Wicker-- 32.

Nays'-None.
S0o the bill paissede. title as siated.
Anid IIn' same was ordered to lIe certified to the lhoulse

(it 11pii'eseittfltives 111m(1er the rule.

I h- a I v~:o-thil~c s vole. cons~ent--
[lousmc·e Bill N\,o. 28. conitanied ini the above message, was

ucal ther Ratl- time hrb its title and considered.
MIr. Oveistr-e t Illttove that tIle ruLles be wa1ive1\ed and tai,1

fhouse Bill No. 28 h~e readl a second time hr its title only.
\'Ilict w\a's agreedI to by a two-thirdi s vote.
Anld HousWe Bill No. 28 was tead a secontd tilitO by its

title only.
AIr. 0 ver-streel. iittovl tha thIe rit(es lie further \Vaived

andj~ tha~t HouMse, Pill No. 28 be readl a tbird timie inl full]
aljfl ptitt upLon0 its pa, ssa~ge.

\Tlil ich was agreed to Ity a twvo-Ibirds v( ote.
,\nAd fouse Bill No. 28 was re'ald a Third timnye in fu1..
Upon camll of tLhe toll oit tIle passage of The bill the vote

Yeasi -Atr. Pr-esident. Sei n ators Atderson, Butler.
a Cik ins. (lat. (We. (Clson, ('oine Edgle, Etheredge, Gillis,

[Talcl, iliolexe. Hodges. Kniight. Mafilone. MeDaniels, Over-
street, Phill'ips, Putnam, Row\e, Russell, Scales, Sinaletary.
Smnith, Sweariingen, Taylor (31st Dist.). Turihsull. Turner,
Walker, Watson, Wicker-32.

Nays_-None.
So the hill passed.7 title as slataed.
And the same w- as ordered to be ce(rtified to the ioilt.s(

ill Teptn''senitativu'es o- lotlr time tulbe.
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Also-
The foiloving v.message from the House of Representa-

tives was received:
I-lose of Representatives,

Tallal-iv>,.e, Flor-ida, Nov. 18, 1925.

Uaon. Jolt, S. Taylor,
Th'eside nt of thle Senale.

I am directed by the hlouse of Representatives to inform
the Senate that the Tlou.si' of Representatives hias passed-

House hill No. 33
(The introduction of wehich was agreed to by a two-thirds

vote of the I-House of Representatives.)
A bill to le entitled An Act authorizing the City of

Punta Gorda, Florida. to levy a tax for publicity purposes
aind to plrovde for thie expenditure thereof.

Also-
House Bill No. 34:
(The intvoduction of which was agreed to by a twvo-thirds

vote of tile House of Representatives.)
A bill to le entitled An Act fixing the compensation of

County Connnissioiwic vs which hild a population of more
than ten tlhousand seven lmndred (10,700) and n-ot mope
thrnal ten thousanni n Hille hun111dred (10,900). aecordiina lo the
State Cenuins of 192IO5.

Also-
House Bill No. 35:
(The introduction of wvhich was acreed to by a two

thirds vote of the Wouse of Represen'tatives).
A bill to le ontitled &vn Act to leializ- and validate all

acts anmd poceedin s in connectionl nith the aouthorization1
issquan-ce ald sih)te of $1 45,000.00 li-inleipal improvemenit
bonds of the (City of Tarpon Ppreinos, Pioc]a.s Cooity,
Florida. and lecalizluo g11(d validatino' saul bonds.

Also-
Iouse Bill No. -36:
(The introduction of which was agreed to by a twvo-

thirds vote of the houise of Tiejpvmentativcs.)
A bill to he entitled An. Act to amend the Charter of

m-1
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tihe City of Punta Glorda, Cliarlotte County, Florida, by
anthborizing said city to issue thne warrants or time cer-
tificates for the purpose of raiising funds for the improve-
ineut of the city pajIs and to pay off any elafuns or in-
(lebteduiess for the iiiproveaenit and for the fillma in of
laud in front of said parks and for the construction and
tioaintflflfle of s;ea wall in frout of saidl pzarks so filled in.

Evidence that the notice required by SeeLlon 21 of
Artjc!lc Ill of the Constilution of the >tate of Florida
liar 1;i1 ]ea publifhedl in the locality where the nntter or
thiing to be affected is situated, -which notice stated the
substance of the contemplated lair, and Was published at
least sixty days prior to the introduction into the Legisla-
ture of the foiregooing bills, and in the manner provided by
law was utly eitabhled in thle i lou-s-e (if Repreentatives
be~forve thle fovlegoiun enltitledl I~ils vv-ere passed.

Andl Irespectfnll reests tfie concurrenc of the Senate
thereto.

Very respectfully,
B. A. MlFliiNNlSS,`

(Chief Clerk H-louse of Representati-ves.

Bv at twvo-thirds vote consent-
I-loaj fill No. 33, contain~ed inl the above Žuessage, was

read the first time by its title and considlered.
Mr. Etheredge moved that the rules he wvaived and

that House Bill No. 33 he read. a second time by its title
only.

Which wvas agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Houses Bill No. 33 was read a second time hr its

title only.
Mr. Etheredge moved that the rules lie further wvaived

and that Hlouise Bill No. 33 he read a third time in fall
and put upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a twvo-thirds vote.
And lHouse Bill No. 33 wvas read .a third time in full.
Upon call of the roil on the passage of the bill the vote

Was:
-- lr. Presildert. Senators ATndlerson. Butler,

Calkiiis. C~qrlr, Coe. Colonm. Cone. Edge, Etheredge, Cilhis,
Hale, Hineley. -odIncs, Knight, Mdalone. nMeaniels. Over-
street,. PThillips. Putnam. Rowe. Russell, Scales, Sinelletary,
Smit1h. ',-v(in -lcn Tayilor (31st Dist.), Turnhull. Turuml,'
Walker, Wvnatsonl. Wicker-32.

Nays-N\'one .
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So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to he certified to the House

(if Ixepresentatives under the rule.

lMy a. two-luirds vote consenit-
hlouse bill No. 34, conitained in. the above message, was

rea(1 the flrst time by its title and considered.
Mr. Overstreet, moved that the rules be waived and that

louse Bill No. 34 be read a second time by its title only.
Whilat was agreed to by a t-wo-thlirds vote.
And House, iill No. 34 was read a second time by its

title only.
Mnr. Overstreet mnoved tVit thie jules he further wvaived

anl thlit House Bill No. 34 be read a third time in full
a 11(1 put u.ponl its passage.

Which v-as agreed to by a two-thlirds vote.
And H1ouse 11ill No. 34 wa,,s read a third time iii full.
Upon call of the roll on the passage of the bill the vote

was:
Yeas--Mlr. President, Senators Anderson, Butler.

(Calkins, Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis.
Halea, Hineley, Hodges. IKnight. Malone. MeDaniels, Over-
street, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe. Russell, Scales, Singletary,
Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turubull, Turner,
Walker, Watson, Wieker--32.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same waots ordered to he certified to the House

of Representfatives undler the rHule.

liy a.- two-thirds vote eonsent--
Ilouise Bill No. 357, contain-eid iii the above mzessagye was

cead tfie first timie by its title aind considlered.
Mr. Swearingen moved that the rules be wxaived and

that House Bill No. 35 be read a second time by its title
only.

Whicht was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 35 was read a second time by its

title only.
Mr. S-weariagen moved that the rules le further waived

ant that House Bill No. 35 b-e read a third time in full
and put upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote:
Ai-nd House Bill No. 35 was read a third time in full.
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Upon call of thae roll on the passage of the bill the, vote
was:

Ycab-f Mr. Presidlent, Sena tors Andersoni, Butler.
C dlkins, (lJark, (oe, (olson, Cone; Edge, Etheredge, (tillis,
_t1l1 'E ii-eley. Hodges, Knight, Malone, MleD auiels, Over-

street, Pi llips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary,
Smith, Sweariingeni, Taylor (31st Dist.) Turnbull, Turnier.
Walker, Watson, Wicker-32.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
Andi~ thle same was ordered to he certifiedl to the Ilo!ow

ol Represelitfrtives under the. rule.

il- a I we-thixlvIs Vote crset
1-ouse Bill No. 36.K contained in tile above m1-essagei, ws

r-ead tfie firstA tuba by, its title anid considered,
A-ti. Etlo'redge' moved tha~t tile rules lie wvaived and that

I ous' 1BIl I No. :36 bo r-ead a second time. hyisite onlyl-.
Whichl 'was agreed t'. by a. woti rsVote.

And Howise Bil11 No. 36 was read a second timne by\ its
tille on ly-

Mlt. i the ridg-c roove. thFat. thie '.01c be. frtrt lielu \wai xt
Miid. that hou01se Bill 'No. 36 lie 1-0a(1 8 i 0iid time in fuil
and pilt "pwn its~ passage.

Which1 yNca agreed to by a two-lbhi nsvte.
Arid hous~e Bill No. 36 was readl a thir 1oeInul

Upon call of thle roll Onl thle pa~ssage of thle bill th-e vote

Veas-Mr, Pres~iden~t. Senatlors Aniderson, BumtlIe r.
('aikinis. dlark. CJoe, (Colson, ConeEu Etberedge, Gillis.
Hale. Hilielcv, hldm Kniaht, Mlalone, MeDanieis. Over-
street. Phillips, Putmnam Rowve, Russell, Scales, Shingletary,
Smith. Swvearing~cen. Tarylor (31st Dist.). Tnrnbuli. Turner.
WAlke~r, Wats1 on, Wicker-3 92.

N'a vs--Non)e.
So the hill passed. till, as stated.
And the same wsordered to he certified to hit House

of Tiepreseni tives under tire rule.

Also---
The following- ioes,-crge fromn the [loose of Representa-

lives, was received:
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House of Representatives,
Tallahassee, Fla., Nov. 18, 1925.

lloni. John S. Taylor,
President of Ihe Senate.

1 am 1directed bi the House of Representatives to inform
t1he Senate that the House of Representatives has passed-

House till No. 37 :
IT he f treductinn of which wvas agreed to by a two-

thirds vote of the House of Representatives.)
A bill to ic entitled An Act to ameind Sections 3, 133

and 139 of Chapter £055 of the Laws of Florida, A. D.
1921- 11d sa me beiuc an act to abolish the present mu-
iiicipplity of the Town of Punta Gorda, Charlotte County,
Fiorida, and to create and establish a municipal corpora-
tion to be known as the City of Punta Gorda, Florida;
to pres;cibe the territorial limits. thereof, to prescribe the
forms of government and to confer certaim powers upon
said muni cipality and its officers, anid to provide a char-
ter for the camrrying into effect of the provisions of this
Act.

Also-
House Bill No. 38:
(The introduction of which wias agreed to by a two-

thirds vote of the House of Representatives.)
A bill to be entitled An Act to validate and confrir an

issule of bonds of S-necial Road and Bridge District No. 6,
Hardec County. Florida,! in the suim of One Hundred
Thousani d dollars. and to prov'de for the levi and col-
lect;ou of a tax to pay the principal and interest of said
honds as it becomes due.

AN~o-
Hous--e Bill -No. 29
(Thl~e inltroduIiction of which was acreed to by a two-

thbirds vote of tIle H-ou·se of Ticurcoentnt'ves.)
A !bill to he entitled Ani Act to confirm anrl validate

an issue of b~onds of the City of Wauclmlai, Florida, in
thae sumein of (Ther, Hundred TPn Thoumsan! d Doollars: to con-
firm and vahOdate the election authorizilng tIme issuance
of said bonds, to authorize and require the collection
of a tax- to nay tie iprimcipal and interest thereof.
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Also-
House Bill No. 40:
(The introduction of whichi was agreed to by a. two

thirds vote of the I-louse of Representatives).
A bill to be entitled An Act to validate and confirm an

issue of Fifty Thousand Dollars bonds issued for and
upoil behalf of the TownI of Bowling Green, Florida, and
to provide for the levy and collection of a tax to pay the

principal aid interest thereof.
Evidence tliat the notice required by Section 21 of

Article III of the Constitution of the State of Florida
lhas beeni 1)11)1plledl in the locality whci'ee the matter or

thing to he affected is situated, which notice stated the

substance of the contemplated law, and waw published at

least sixty cays prior to the introduction in to the Legisla-
tine ot, toe foregoing bills anld iii the i; itprovided bA

law was duly established in the Houme if Rv1,resentatives

befoi:e the foiegoiig eititled hills were* pas,,sed.
And respectfully requests the concurrence of the Senate

tlhereto.
Very respectfully,

.B. A. MIEGINNISS,

Ctjef Clerk Houvse of Representatives.

By a two-thirds votc consent-
Ilouie Bill No. 37, contained in the above maessage, wAas

read tile first time by its title and consildered.

Mr. EtheredgFe moved that the rules be waived and that

1house Bill 'o. 37 r bread a second time by its title only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill. No. 37 wNas read a second lie- by its

title only.
Mr. Etheredg-e moved that the rules be further -waived

and that House Bill No. 37 be read a third time in full and

put upon its passage.
Wlii ww as ti-ednci to by a two-ti1irds. vote.

And House Bill No. 37 was read a third time iii full,

UIon call of the roll oii the oassagc of the bill the vote

Ymvs -Mr. PreIsident, Senators Anderson, Butler.

C'ilkl c Clamrk, Coe. Colson. ('cone. Edge, Etheredge, Gillis,

IIi1. hliiieley. Ihodves. Kniight. Malone. MeDaniels. Over-
sticet, Phillips. Putnam, Rowe. r1ussell, Scales, Singletary.
Smith, Swearinge-n. Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner.
W ilker. Watson. Wickerr-32.
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Navs-Noune.
So Ill bill passed. tfitle as stated.
And the same was ordered to lie certified to the House

of Rlepreseu ativxes under thie rule.

Pv a i\ ii tm'ird(s vete cons'ent-
ilowre Hill No. 38. contained in the above message, was

;read Ole Cilo time lbv its title and considered.
Mr. Eteredcge moved that the rules be waived and that

House Bill No. 38 be read a second time by its title only.
Wiliel was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Houtse Bill No. 38 was read a second time by its

title only.
Air. Etlieredge moved that the rules be further wNaived

an(d that Hous:e Bill No. 38 be r~ead a third time in full
and put upoll its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. .38 was read a third time in full.
Upon call of the roll oil the passage of the bill the vote

waqs:
Yeas-Mr. President, Senators Anderson, Butler,

Calkins. Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etherecige, Gillis,
Hale. Hineley, Hodges, Knight. Malone, MeDaniels, Over-
street, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales. Singletary,
Smith, Swearingen. Taylor (31st Dist.). Turnbull, Turner,
Walker, Watson, Wieker-32.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Relpresentatives under the rule.

lI:v a two-thirds vote consent-
Itlou-e Bill No. 39, contained in the above uirss;lge, was

read the first time by its title and considered.
Mi. Etlheredoe oved tflint the rules be waived and that

I-louse Bill No. 39 be read a second time by its title only.
Which was agreedl to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 39 wias read a second time by its

title only.
Mir. Etheredge moved that the rules be further waived

and that House Bill No. 39 be read a, third time in full
and put;i ipii its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 39 was read a third time in full.
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Upon call of thle roll on the passage of tie bill the vote
was:

Yeas-Mr. IPresideni. Senators Anidersoni, Butler
c4dkins, Clark. ('no. ColsOll, Conie, Edge, Etheredlge, (cillis
Mtale, I-ineley. Hlodges. Kighillt. Malone. MeDnijels, ,Over-
street, Phillips. Putnam. Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary,
Smith. Swearnveen, Taylor (31st Dist.). Turnbull, Turner,
\V I11k e r, Watson. Wi ck-er-32.

Nanys-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
Anid the same was ordlered to be iertified to) the House,

4f l?epieseiitatires onion the rule.

Jy a two-tliirila vote coiisent--
lousi e 1 ill No. 40, coniaited in the a hove message, was

reaw1 tile first timle by its title annd considered.
filL. Ethieredge moved that, the rules be waived anyd that

Hfouse Bill No. 40 le read a second time by its tftle only.
ATlliTJ was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 40 was read a second time by its

title only .
M1r. Etheredge uoved that tie rules be further waived

and that House Bill No. 40 be read a third time in full
aRlld put uponl its passage.

Which was* agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 40 was read a third time il full.
IIp'on call of the roll on the passage of the bill the ;,ote

wias:
Yeas-Mr. Presid-lent. Senators Andorson, B utler,

('alkins. Clark, Coe, Col-son, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis,
hale. Ilinelev, [Hodgcs, Knight, Malone. MeDainiels, Over-
street, Phillips, Putlnam. , owe, Russell, Scales, Singletary,
Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner,
Walker, Watson, Wicker-32.

Nivs-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And tlhe same was ordered to he certified to the Hlouase

of Repr-esenitatives uider the rule.

Senator Anderson in the Chair.

Also-
I'ie followving message from the House of Representa-

tives was received:
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Ilouse of Representatives,
Tallahassee, Fla., Nov. 18, 1925.

lo-n. Jolin S. Taylor,
Presidlent of the Senzate.

Sir:

I ami directed by the IIouse of Representatives to inforlm
tlhe Senate that the IIouse of Representatives has passed-

HIouse Bill No. 41:
(The introduction of which wvas agreed to by a twro-

thirds vote of the House of Replesentatives).
A bill to be entitled An Aet to authorize the Tovwn Coun-

cil of the Towni of Bowliug oGreen, Florida, to issue and
sell the bonds of said Town in a sum not to esxeed Fifty
Thousand Dollars to provide funds for the construction
of a municipal building in said Town; and to provide for
the levy and collection of a tax to pay thle principal and
interest of said bonds.

Also-
IHlouse Bill No. 42:
(The intloduction of whichll was agreed to by a two-thirds

Vote of the IIouse of Representatives.)
A bill to be entitled An Act to constitute certain terri-

tory in IIardee County, Florida, into a special road and
bridge district; to authorize the issuance of bonds ther(of
not to exceed One HIlundrecl Thousand Dollars, and to p)ro-
vide for the levy and collectioll of a tas to pay the prin-
cipal and interest of said bonds.

Also---
House Bill No. 43:
(Thlle intlrodllction of whicl was agleed to by a two-thirclds

\vote of the IHouse of Repl-esentativRes.)
A bill to be entitled An Act to amend Section 3 of Article

4, and Section 8 of Article 4 by the addition of Section 8a.
and Section 4 of Article 5 all of Chapter 5G864. Laws of
Florida, Aets of 1907, applroved May 22nd, 1907, same
being entitledl "An Act to albolish the present innicipal
goverlnment of the Town of Wauchlla, Florida, and organ-
ize a city government for the saine, and to provide its
jurisdiction and powers.'

nL- 
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Also-
House Bill No. 44:

(The introduction of which was agreed to by atwo-thrds
Vote of the House of Representatives.)

A bill to be entitled Ailn Act to authorize thie Board c'

C0 unty Coinuuissionersi of liardee County-,Florida0 on

behalf of Special Road and Bridge District Number Two

of said Cotnty, to issue and sell tiie warrants, bonds or

other negotiable paper of said district in an amount not,

to exceed Forty Thousand Dollars to provide funds for

the conpletiol of the roads in said district, and to provide

for the levy and collection of a tax to pay the, principal

and interest of said time warrants. bonds, or othei' nego-
tiable paper.

Evidence that the notice required by Section 21 of

Article III of the Constitution of the State of Florida has

been published in the locality where the matter or thing

to be affected is situated, which notice stated the substance

of the contemplated law, and was published atleast sixty

days prior to the introductioi into the legislature of the

foregoili bills, dnidl in the manner proxIviedl by law, Nvas

dunly established in the House of Representatives before
the foregoino- entitled hills \vCI(re pansse'dl

And respectflfl eqiieste, the concur-rence of thle' Selnate

tilereto..
Very respectfully,

B. M fAEiNNISSI

Chief Clerk House of Representativ\es.

BY :a lho-thliirds vote conselit-

I-louse lill] No. 41, contained ii lit above iie's'ag . wals

1-('ad tile first times hr its title anlld e]onMsidenrel

Mr. Etheredgo-e iuovedi that tfiv le-o i be winved ainl thai

House Bill No. 41 be read a. s5coldl. lute by its title only.

Which was agreed to by a. twvo-thirds vote.

'And Houlse Bill No. 41. w,\ as' nead a s~ceconld tfilme hr its

title only.

Mr. Etheredge moved that t hIle ridles be furtheri waived

and that House Bill No. 41. be read a third time in full

and l'ut ilton its passage.
Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.

And House Bill No. 41 was read a third timne in full.

Upon call of the roll on the passage of the bill the vocite
was:
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Y eats-Mr. President, Senators Andersonll, Butler,
Calkins, Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis,
Hale, Hineley, Hodges, Knight, Malone, MeDaniels, Over-
street, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary,
Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turubull, Turner,
Walker, -Watson, Wicker-32.

Nays--None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the (louse

of Replresentatives under the rule.

By a two-thirds vote consent-
I-louse Bill No. 42, contained in the above mressage, was

1 earlt the first time by its title and considered.
Mr. Etheredge moved that the rules be waived and that

house Bill No. 42 be read a second time by its title only.
Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 42 was read a second time. by its

title only.
IMr. Etheredge moved that the rules be further waived

and that House Bill No. 42 be read a third tine it full
andE put upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote
And House Bill No. 42 was read a third time in Full.
IUpon call of the roll on the passage of the bill the vote

was:
Yeas.-Mr. PIe.sidellnt. Senatolrs Anderson. Butler,

Calkins, Clark, Coe, Colson, Colle. Edge. Etheredge, Gillis,
Hale. Hineley, Hodges, Knight, ;Malone, MeDaniels, Over-
street, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Kussell, Scales. Singletary,
Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner,
Walker, Watson, Wicker-32.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
Alld thie same was orleredl to be certified to the House

fit Flepresentatiyves under the rule.

by a two-thirds vote consent-
louiisep Bill No. 43, contained in the above message. was

read the first time by its title and considered.
Ml. Etheredge moved that tilhe rules be waived and that

FloM1c Bill No. 43 be read a second time by its title only.
Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 43 was read a second time by its

title only.
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Ai'. .thelrecge 1ovecl that thle lrules be further waived
anl thatt House Bill No. 43 be read a third time in full
;ndl put upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
.And HlIouse Bill No. 43 was read a third time in full.
Upon call of the roll on the passage of the bill the vote

was:
Yeas-Mr. Presiellnt. Senatolrs Anderson. Butler,

Ialkins, C'lark, Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis,
Hale, Hineley, Hodges, KInight, Malone, McDaniels, Over-
street, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary,
Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner,
Walker, Watson. Wicker-32.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as statedl.
Alld the same was ordered to he certified to the House

of Representatives undter zl th nle.

1-i- a two-thirds vote consellt-
[loulse Bill No. 44, contained in the above mlessage,! was

eadl the first time by its title. and considelred.
. Mr. Etheredge iloved thlIt the rules be waived and tha.t

[-iouse IBill No. 44 be read a secondl time by its title only.
Which was agreed to by a two-thlirds vote.
And House Bill No. 44 wvas read a second time by its

title only.
M1r. Etheredge moved that the rules be further waived

alnd that House Bill No. 44 he read a third time in full
and put upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No: 44 was read a. third time in full.
Upon call of the roll on the passage of the bill the vote

was:
Yeas-Mr. Presidelt, Senators Andersolln. Butler,

Calkins, Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis,
Hale, Hineley, Hodges, Knight, Malone, MeDaniels, Over-
street, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary,
Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner,
Walker, Watson, Wicker-32.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordcelred to be cerltified to the House

(oF -Replresentatives nndelr the rule.
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Also-
The following message from the House of Representa-

lives was received:

House of Representatives,
Tallahassee, Fla.. Nov. 18, 1925.

Hin. J1.utn S. Taylolr,
Pre'sidenlt orf ft.ir Semfite'.

Sir:

I am directed by the House of Representatives to in-
form the Senate that the House of Representatives has
passed-

House Bill No. 45:
(The introduction of which was agreed to by a two-thirds

vote of the House of Representatives.)
A bill to be entitled An Act to validate and confirm

an issue of bonds of Special Road and Bridge District
No. 2, Hardee County, Florida, in the sum of Forty
Thousand Dollars, and to provide for the levy and col-
lection of a tax to pay the principal and interest thereof.

Also-
House Bill No. 46:
(The introduction of w\hich was agreed to by a two-

thirds vote of the House of Representatives.)
A bill to be entitled An Act authorizing the Board of

County Commissioners of Hardee County, Florida, to
issue and sell notes, certificates of indebtedness, or bonds
of Special Road and Bridge I)istrict Number 7 of said
County. in an amount not to exceed Seventy-five Thou-
sand Dollars for the purpose of providing funds with
which to complete the construction of a system of hard-
surfaced highways in said Special Road and Bridge Dis-
trict Number 7.

Also-
House Bill No. 47:
(The introduction of whlicll was agreed to by a two-

thirds vote of the House of Representatives.)
A bill to be entitled An Act creating Special Road and

Bridge District Number 16, Hardee County, Florida, and
defining the boundaries of said district and empowering

nl .
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tile Board of Count\ Conlmis"sioners of flardee County,

L1lorida, to issuLe arlid sell bonds of said district in a sum

notto exceed $150,000.00 for the purpose of constlrcting

Iacadamized or othelr hard surfacedl highways.

Also-
House Bill No. 4Xt:
(The introduction of \irlAi \\"as agree to b)y a tw\u-

thilrds vote of the Holse of Represenltatives.)
A bill to be entitled An Acet grantilg munto (Clay Clthad-

wick and S. J. Chadwick, their heirs, administrators, suc-

cessors and assigns, the leave and license to construct anti

operate a toll brlidge across Lemon Bay from some place

on Governmient Lots 1 and 2 of fractional Section 12.

Township 41 South, of Range 19 East, to some place on

the mainland nieal' Red Fisll Point in Cha.rlotte Colunty.

Florida.
Evidence that the notice required by Section 21 of

A\rticle III of the Constitution of the State of Florida has

been published in the localitv where the matter or thing

to be affected is situated, which notice stated the substance

of the contemplated law, and was published at least sixty

days prior to the introduction into the legislature of the

foregoing bills, and in the manner provided by law, was

dulv established in the House of Representatives before

the foregoing entitled bills welre passed.
And respectfully requests tie loncurrence of the Senate

thereto.
\'ery rvespectfully.

B. A. MEGINNISS,
Chief C l.ilk House of Represenltatives.

Ihy a two-thirds vote consent--

House Bill No. 45, contained in tihe above message. w\-as

tladl the first time by its title and considered.
Mrl. Etheredge moved that the rules be waived and that

Ilouse Bill No. 45 be read a second time by its title only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.

And House PBill No. 45 was read a second timne by its

title only.
Mr. Etheredge moved that the rules be furthelr waived

:and that Honse Bill No. 45 be read a third time in full

allnd put upon its passage.
Whichl was agreed to b)y a twlo-thirds vote.

a _ __ __ __
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And llouse Bill No. 45 was 'iadi a thlird time in full.
Upon call of the roll on the passlage of the bill the vote

V\\- a :

Yeas-Mr. President. Senators Anderson, Butler,
Calkins, Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis,
Hale, Hineley, Hodges, IKnight, Malone, McDaniels, Over-
street, Phillips, Putlnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary,
Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Tlurnbull. Tur'nner,
Walker, Watson, Wikere-32.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And cl-the same was ordered to be certifiedl to the louse

of Representatives under the rule.

1Us a two-thlilds \vote consent-
House Bill No. 46, contained in the above message, was

ead the first time by its title and considered.
Mr. Ethelredge movel that the rlales be waived and that

House Bill No. 46 be read a secondl time by its title only.
Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 46 wras e.ad a second time by its

title only.
Mr. Etberedge moved that the rules be further waived

and that House Bill No. 46 be read a third time in full
and piLt upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 46 was read a third time in full.
UJpoll call of the roll on the passage of the bill the vote

wvas
Yeas--AII. President, Senatolrs Anlerson, Butler,

Calkins, Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Ethelredge, Gillis,
Hale, Hineley, Hodges, IKnight, Malone, MeDaniels, Over-
street, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary.
Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Tulnbnll. Turner,
Walker, Watson, Wicker-32.

Nays--None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
Andc the same was ordered to be certifiedl to the House

ol' Representatives under the rule.

1-By a two-thirdls vote collsent-
House Bill No. 47, contained in thle above mesae.sae wvas

read the first time bv its title anld considered.
Mr. Etheredule lmoved that the rules be waived and that

House Bill No. 47 be read a seconl time by its title only.
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Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Hoilse Bill No. 47 was read a second time by its

title caily.
Mr. Etlieiedge moved that the rules be further wvaivedI

and that House Bill No. 47 be read a third time in full
and put upon its passage.

Which. was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 47 was read a third time in full.
Upon call of the roll on the passage of the bill the vote

was:
yeas-Mr. President, Senators Anderson, Butler.

Calkins, Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis,
I-Tale, Hineley, Hodges, Knight, Malone, MleDaniels, Over-
street, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary,
Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (3lst.Dist.), Turnbull, Turner,
Walker, Watson, Wicker-32.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be eertifiedl to t)e Ilouxse

of Represenltatiyes under the mile.

By a two-third"s vote cons'ent--
House Bill No. 48, contained in the above miessage, lvas-

tenjd the first time by its title and considered.
Mr. Ethfeiedge moved that the rules be waived and that

i-louse Pill No. 48 be read a second time by its title only.
Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
Anlmt mise Bill No. 48 was rdead] a second time by its

title only.
Alv. EtIkeredge. moved] that the rules be further waivedI

andi tliat flwi(e Bill No. 48 be read a third time in fill
and put uipon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And ]House Bill No. 48 was read a third time if) full.
Upon call of the roll on the passage of the bill the vote

wfas:
Ycas-Hr. President. Senators Anderson, Butler.

('krir's Clark, Coe. Colson, Cone. Edge, Etheredge, Gillis.
LfIi'e. Ilineley, Hodgzes, Knight, Malone, MeDaniels, Oveir-
street, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary,
Smith. Swearingen. Taylor (31st Dist.). Turnbill. Tur-ner.
Walker, Watson, Wicker-32.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed. title as stated.
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ot.(Repre-sentatives under the rule.

Also-
The following m essage fromi the House of Represeuita-

ii vfs was receivedl:
Etouse of Representativc-,

Talljahasee. Fla., Nov. 1$, 1925.

1'dsidrnIl of Met St( nI/c.

Sir:

1. am directed by tile HoLuose of Representatives to informll.
ie Senate that thle House of Representatives hlas passed-

House Bill No. 49:
(The introdnetioi of which was agreed to by a two-

thirds vote of the House of Representatives.)
A. bill to be entitled An Act to authorize the City of

Stuart to levy taxes for the year 1925 upon the property
included in the corporate limits of said City by an Act of
the Legislature known as "House Bill No. 585" Session
of 1925; and entitled 'An Act to abolish the present Mu-
nicipal Government of the Town of Stuart in the County of
Palm 'Beach; Florida, and to establish, organize and consti-
tute a Municipality to be known as City of Stuart, and to
define its territorial boundaries, and to provide for its
*jurisditicton powers and privileges." Passed at the Regu:
tar Session of the Legislatbre. JInne. 1.925.

Also
Ilousee Bill No. 50:
Milit intioduction ol' ofwhich was agreed to by a two-

illirds vote of the 1house of Representatives.)
A hill to he entitled Ain Act to legalize, ratify, confirm

;rad v-alidate certificates of indebtedness issued by the
lown1 of Palm City, Florida, for bulkheading, building

sea-walls and otherwise improving certain lots, pieces and
palrcels of land in tile said Town of Paln City. Mlartin
County. Florida, aid to validate the acts and proceedings
of said Town of -Palmn City, its commiiSSioners, officers and
agrents, relating to the assessnient alld issuance of said cer-
tificates of indebtedness; perfecting all irregularities and
o r1ilng all omnisslons which 111a17r exist ill and about. the said
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assessilelt anld issuance of said certificates of indebtedness
biy the said Town of Palm City, Martin County. Florida.

Also-
House Bill No. 51:
(The introduction of which was agreedl I by a two-tlirdls

vote of the House of Representatives.)
A bill to be entitled An Act to legalize and validate all

acts and proceedings in conllnection with the authorization,
issuance and sale of imlprovelient bonds of the City of

Tarpon Springs, T'inellas County, Florida, in the respective
anmolIlts of $386,000.00, dated July 20, A. D. 1925; $275,-

000.00, dlated August 18, A. D. 1925, and $8,000.00, dated
September 28. A. D. 1f25. and legali7zing and validating
said honds.

Also---
[lousIe fill No. )52

The introduction of which was agreed to by a two-

thirds vote of the House of Representatives.)
A hill to be entitled An Act to amend Section Four of

Alticle Seven of Cahlpter 9047. Acts of 1921 of the Laws of
Florida. the same being -''"An Act to establish a municipal

corporation, to be knownl as the Town of Palm City, in
Paln Beach (:C'ounty, Florida; to fix and deterllline the

territorial lilllits, jurisdiction and powers of said town and

the juriscdietion and powelrs of its officers.'"
Evidence that the notice required by Section 21 of

Article III of the Constitutiol of the State of Florida has

been published in the locality where the matter or thing
to be affected is situated, which notice stated the sub-

stance of the contemplatecd law, and was published at least
sixty days prior to the introduction into the legislature
of the foregoing bills, and in the maimer provrided by law.

was duly established in the House of Representatives be-
i'ore the folregoing bills were p[assed.

An\ld res;pretfully requests thile conllclurence of tlle Senllate
ti('le-to.

\'erv\ respectfull-.
B. A. MEGINN 15. .

hliief (''lek llHouse of Representativ\es.

1! ;v two-rtllirls vrote corselnt-
t[oase lill No. 49, contained in the above message, was

eoaid the first timle hv its title and considered.
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Mr. Watson moved that the rules be waived and that

House Bill No. 49 be read a second time by its title only.
Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
Alnd. House 1ill No. 49 was read a second time Ihr its

title only.
Mr. Watson moved that tile rules be further waived

and that House Bill No. 49 be icad a third time in full
and put upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 49 was read a third time in full.

UTpon call of the roll cii the p as.a 0C of tle bill thie vote
was:

Yewts-Mr. President. Senators Ander son. Butler
('alkiiis. Clark. Coe. Colson. ('one. Edge, Eflieredge. ( illis,

Hale, Hineley, Hodges. Knight, Malonem MeDianiels. Over-

street, Phillips, Putnam, Rotwe, Russell, Scales, Singletary.
Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st iDist.). Turnbiil.l T'llrner.

Walker, Watson, Wicker-32.
Nays-None.

So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same Awas ordered to he certifiedI to thi Houlse

of Representatives under the rules.
By a two-thirds vote consent-

House Bill No. 50, contained in the above message. was

read the first time by its title and considered.

Mr. Watson moved that the rules be waived and that

I-louse Bill No. 50 be read a second time by its title only.

Which vas aigreed to by a two-thirds vote.

And House 13ill No. 50 was read a seconl time by its

title only.
Mr. Watson moved that the rules be further waived Cancd

that House Bill No. 50 be read a thilrd timhe in full tiand

1)nt upon its passage.
Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.

Ani House lill No. 50 was read a third timre in full.

Upon call of tfie olr1 oil the passage of thle bill tile vote
w\as:

Yeas-Mr. Iresi leint. Senators Anderson, Itlti.

Calkins. Clark, ('oe. (olson, ('one, Edge. Etbieredge. (Gillis.

hlale, Hineley, Hodges, Knight, Malone, McDaniels, Over-

treet, Phillipps. utintlami. Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary.

Smith, Swearingen. Tavlol (31St Dist.). Tirrulpll.l Turner.
Walker, Watson. Wieken---32.

Nays-None.
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So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives under the rule.

By a two-thirds vote consent-
Honse Bill No. 51, contained in the above message. was

read' the first time by its title and considered.
Mqr. Swearingen moved that the rules be waived and that

house Bill No. 51 be read a second time by its title only.
Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.

And House Bill No. 51 was read a second timue by its

title only.
Mr. Swearingen moved that the rules le further waived

aInd that House Bill No. 51 be read a third time in full

and put upon' its passage.
Which was agreed to b rN a twvo-thirds, vote.

And House Bill No. 5 was rearl a third time in full.

Upon call of the roll (iI the pas55ige (if the bill the vote

Wvas 
Yeas--Al I lPresidlit. Senators Anderson. [lutter.

Calkinsi, (il;i k. (oe. Colson. ('one, Edge. Ethieredge. Gillis.

Hale, Hineley, hodges, Klvui-ht, Malone, McDaniels. Over-

street, Piillips. Putlnam". Rowe. Russell. Scales, Si"ngletary,

SSmith, Sweaminell, Taylor (31st I)ist.). Irririb IIl Tn rnei.

Wtalker., Watson. Wicker--1--2.
Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.

And the waine was orderedl to he cei'tfied to lit' -loose,

ol Representatives minder the tile.

By, a two-thirds vote consent-
House Bill No. 52, contained ill time above message. was

cead the first time hr its title and considered.

Mr. Watson moved that the roules he waived and that

Rouse Bill No. 52 he read a second time by its title only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote-

And House Bill No. 52 was read( a second time hr its

t itle only.
Mr. Watson moved that the rules, be further waived and

that House Bill No. 52 be mead a third time in full and
put, upon its passage.

Xhieh was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.

And] House Bill No. 52 was read a third time in full.
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Upo11 call oP tt Ir-oli l 11 tile passage oh thii 1ill tile. votle
wvas:

Yeas-Mr. P,'resident. Senators Anriderson, Buttler,
Calkins, Clark, Coe. Colson. Cone, Edge, Etheredge. Gillis,
Hale. Hineley, Hodges. Knight, Ma] one, MeDaniels. Over-
street, Phillips, Putnam. Rowe. SRusell. Scales, Singletary,
Smith, Swearingen. Taylor (3sl list..). Turrphuill. Turt-ner,
Walker, Watson, Wicker-32.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the [louste

of Representatives under the rule.

Also-
The following muessalge fromt the House of Representa-

lives was received:
House of Representatives,

Tallahassee Fla., Nov. 18, 1925.

Hall.. Jolhn S. T'oyhn'.
President of the AC'e taI:.

Sir:

I. at directed by tile House ot Representatives to in-
form tile Senate that the, House of Representatives has
pas"sed-

Senate Bill No. I.:
(Which had been duly advertised.)
A bill to be entitled An Act to validate and legalize

tile issuance of bonds by the Indian Prairie Mph-Drainage
District iii the smum of $350.O00.00.

Very respectf oily,
B. A. MiEGINNISS.

Chief CIherk House of Representatives.
Anl Senate Bill No. 1. contained ]in the above Iiiessane.

was referred to the Coimmittee oil Enrolled Bills.

INTRODITCTION OF4' BILLS A\NI) 1)I'
RESOLI TI ONS.

a-iv it two-thirds vote coiseit--
Senator Singletary. of 4th District. iotiii'tr d -?
Senate Bill No. 20:
A bill to be entitled An Act to repeal Chapter 10730 of

tlie [Iaws of Florida., Acts of 1925. and entitled : 'An Act
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t, prohlibit and make it unlawful for live stock to run or
roami at large, Within certain territorial limits of Jackson
County, Florida; to provide for impounding and sale of
said live stock when found running or roaming at large
; violation of this Act; and to provide for the recovery
of (laulages suffered by peisons or property by reason
thereof, anid to provide for a referenduim in connection
therewithi .''

Wviiich wairs read thle first time by its title.
Senator Siugletary moved that the rules be waivted anid

hat Senate Bill No. 20 lie read the second time.
WN'hich was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And] the bill was read the second time.
Mir. Singletary moved that the rules be further waived

anIld that Senate IBill No. 20 he read a thir-d time in full
aitl put upon its passage.

\liiclh was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate JIll No. 20 was read a. third time in. full.
IT ,on call of tile toll on tile passage of the. bill the vote

Xeas-Mr. Pre4sident, Senators A nderson. Butler.
Calkins, Clark, Coe, Colson., C'one, Edge. Etheredge, Gillis.
Hale, Hiuneley. Hodges, Knight, Malone, McDaniels, Over-
street, Phillips, Putnam. Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary,
Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.). Tnrnbnll., Turner,
Walker. Watson, Wicker-32.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed. title as stated.
And] the same was ordered to be certified to the H ouse

of Representative,,s under the rule.

Mr. Gillis mnoved that the Senate dlo now go into Execu-
tive Session.

Which was agreed to.
Whereupon, at 12 :50 o'clock P'. Ml., the Chamber and

Galleries were cleared of visitors and] attaches and the!
dlools of the Chamber were closed.

The doors opened at 1:16 o'clock P. M.
The President in the Chair.
The roll was called and the following Senators answN-ered

to their names:
r. President, Senators Anderson, Butler, Calkins,

Clarik (The. Colson. Cone. Edge. Etheredge. G'illis
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lale, [lineley, Hodges. Knight, Malone, McDaniels, Over-
street, Phillips. Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales. Singletary,
Smith Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.). Tmi ihutil. Turner.
Walker. Watson, Wicker-32.

A qurorum present.
Xr. Ethleredge moved thai e takce a recess u1ntil

3j o'clock P. M.
Which was agreed to.
Thereupon the Senate. at 1:20 o'clock 1'. MI.. stood ad-

journed until 3 o'cloc1k P. YI.. Wethdisdav. November 18til.
A. D). 1925.

FTlrry: N' )ON SESS ION----3 O'CLOCK.

'T'i Senate con veletd at :3 P. 2N1. PILrsiattt to re dress ,ier.
'Flue VPr esident in the (hair.
'rite roll "vas ealled and thle followiung Seniators ~-answered

to thfiei namesq
NIr. Piesident, '-Senators; Anderson. Butler, Calkins.

Clark. Coe, (olson. Cone. Edge. Etheredge. Gillis.
Hale. Hineley, Hodges, Knight. Malone, MeDaniels, Over-
street, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary.
Smith. Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.). Turnbull. Turner,
Walker. Watson, Wicker-32.

A pju ]resenl.

I N~rto111 1'` ION OV BILLS A\N I) J1 )I N'l'
vESOiLI 'TIONS.

liv a two-thtirdNs vote consent-
Senator iPhillips. of 14tl, District. itlitr4 leiticI-
Senate Bill No. 19:
A bill to be entitled An Act for the relief of J. J. (forum.

and authorizing and empowering the County Commission-
ers of Columbia County, Florida, to determine and settle
the claiim of J. J. Cornin for damages arising fromt a per-
sonalHI injury sustained by hJim from the explosion of dyna-

nite while engaged at work on the public highways of
Columbia County. Florida. in the employment of Columbia
County.

\Whieh was read the first time by its title.
Senator Phillips moved theat the miles be waived awl

tlhat Senate Bill No. 19 be read the second time.
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Whlichl was agreed to b)y a two-thilrds \ote.
And the bill was read the second time.
Mr. Phillips moved that the rules be further waived and

that Senate Bill No. 19 he lead a third time in full and
put upon its passage.

Wlhich was agreed to by- a tlwo-thirdls vote.
And Senate Bill No. 19 was leand a third time in full.
Ifp1on call of the roll onl hle passage of the bill the vote

wras:
Yeas--Mr1. President. Senators Anderson, Butler.

Callkins, Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis.
Hale. Hineley, Hodges, KInight, Malone. MeDaniels, Over-
street, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary,
Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.). Tulrnbull. Turner,
Walker, Watson. Wiclker-32.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed. title as stated.
And the same was orldered to be teitified lo Ithe I-lolse

of Representatives under the rule.
Evidence that the notice required by Section 21 of

Article III of the Constitution of the State of Florida has
been published in the locally where the matter or thing
to be affected is situated, which notice stated the sub-
stance of the contemplated law, and was published at
least sixty days prior to the introduction into legislature
ture oft the foregoing bill, ald in the manner provildedl by-
law was dtuly established ill the Senlate before the ioreloine-
entitledl lill wais 1passe(l.

toy a two-thirds vote collsellt-
Senator Putnalll. of 28th DIislrict. ilntroduced --

Senate Bill No 21:
A bill to be entitled An Act to abolish the present

municipal government of the Town of Oak Hill, Florida,
and to establish and constitute and establish a munici-
pality in VAlusia County, Florida, to be known and desig-
nated as the Town of Oak Hill, Florida; to define its ter-
ritorial limits, and provide for its jurisdiction, powers
and privileges.

Wrhlich was read the first timhe by its title.
Senator Putnaln molved that the rules be wvaivedl and

that Senate I-:ill No. 21 be read the second tine.
Whichl was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And the hill was tead thie second timle.
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Url. Putlalll Iloved thalt thle rules be further wvalved
;nd that Senate Bill No. 2L1 he read a tlirdl time in full
mIll put 1ipo1 its passage.

Whichl wrasl agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
.And Senlate Bill No. 21 was read a thicrd tihne inh fll.
Upoln call of the roll oin the pass"age (f the hill the vote

was:
YTeas-Mr. President. Senators Al lderlson. Butler.

Calkins, Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone. Edge. Ethelreclge. Gillis.
Hale, Hineley, HIodges, Knighlt. Malone. MeDaniels, Over-
street. Phillips. Putnam. Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary,
Smith, Swearingen. Taylor (31st Dist.). Tulruhbll. Trlner.
Walker. Watson. Wickelr-32.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the- House

of Representatives uncler the rule.
Evidence that the notice required by Section 21 of

Article IIT of the Constitution of the State of Florida
has been published in the locality where the matter or
thing to be affected is situated, which notice stated the
substance of the contemplated law, and was published at
least sixty days prior to the introduction into the Legisla-
ture ol the -foregoing hills, ainl in the mtlanner ]provided. by
law was duly established in the Senate before the fore-
goilg entitledl bills were pa.ssed.

13 a two-thirds vote consent-
Senator Putnam, of 28th District. intro(dlueed--
Senate Bill No. 22:
A bill to be entitled An Act relating to and authorizillg

the City Council of thet City of Coronado Beach Florida,
to issue interest bearing time warrants for the purpose of
securing funds with which to construct a municipal clock
in Coronado Beach, Florida, and providing for the pay-
ment thereof.

Whichl was lead tle first tilme by its title.
Senator Putnam moved that the rules be waivedl Imd

1I.1t Senate Pill No. 22 be read the second timne.
Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And the bill was read the second time.
Mr. Putnam moved that the rules be further waived alnd

that Senate Bill No. 22 be read a third tine in full and
put uponll its passage.
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-Wjicli \WHas agreed to bV A two tltirds vote,
And Senate Bill No. 22 was rcad a third time ime filH.
Upon call of the roll on the passage of tlhe bill the vote

was:
yeas--Mr. President. Senators,, Anderson, Butler.

Calkins. Clark. C(oe, (Jolson. Cone. Edge. Etheredge. Gillis.
Male. Ilineley, Hodges. Knight. Malone, MeDaniels, Over-
street. Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary.
Smith, Swearingen. Taylor (31st Dist.). Turubull. Turner.
Walker, Watson, Wicker-32-

Nal-s-Noisc.
,So tie bill passed, title as stated.
* And tIre same wAas ordered to be certified to the iLouse

of Representatives under the rule.
Evidence that the notice required by 8ection 21 of

Article JII of tile C0onstitutionl of the State of Florida has
been published in the locality where the matter or thling
to be affected is situated, which notice stated the substance
of the contemplated law, and was published at least sixty
days prior to the introduction into the legislature of tile
foregoing$ hill, a ad ill the mailnller providel1 y law 1w"as o11Y
est;iblished iii tile Seale inheore th0il'iegtiinrg enliflii hIi!l
ea'Is nassed.

liv ;a I tea-tin (s 'Ott vte collsseit-

Senator Swearingen . oi 7ti 1)istiici. ijitt.IhiiCCd---
Senate Bill No. 23:
A bill to be entitled An Act to create certain tell--itorv

in Polk County, Florida, into a special road and bridge
district known as Special Road o and Bridge District No.
18 of Polk County, Florida, and(] to authorize the inainte-
nanee and construction of roads therein and the construie-
lion and maintenance of bridges. and for the appointment
of a Board of Bond Trustees for such District, and pro-
viding for the issuance of bonlds or of time warrants of
said special road and bridg-e district and providing for the
levy of a tax for the piriposq' of paYing, said bonds or war-
rants and interest thereon.

Witicli was read tire fi-si time h\- its title.
Senator 8 carinoen mocrl that tire rules be waived am Id

and thlal Sefin te Bill No. 2:-3 be read tile second time.
II'ich wvas agreed to by a two-tb irds vote.
Andi( tlie )ill was read tIle second time.
Mr. Sn eingen moved thatir tle roles be further wvaiVod

7-1. i',.
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and that. Senate 1311 No. 23 he ead a tinid tulle inl tal
aind put upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And "Senate Bill No. 23 was read a third time in full.
ITpon call of the roil on thfe passage of the bill tile vote

Was:
Yeas-Mr. President, Senators Anderson, Butler,

Calkins, Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis.
Hale, Hineley, Hodges, Knight. Malone, MeDaniels, Over-
street, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales. Singletary,
Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.). Tiirnbldl. Turrner
Walker, Watson, Wicker-32.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives under the rule.
Evidence that the notice required by Section 2-1 of

Article TIT of the Constitution of the State of Florida has

be!:in published in the locality wAhere the matter or thing
to be affected is situated. which notice stated the substance
of the contemplated law, and was published at least sixty
days prior to the introducttion into the legislature of the
toregoing bill, and i[i tile ijuanner providled i- law. was
duly established in thwe Senate't before the foregoine en-
titled lbill was passed.

l')v ia two-thirds vote conlsent-
Senator Swearigen. of Ttlt I)istrict. intllfroited-
Senate Bill No. 24:
A bill to be entitled Ani Act to change the namae of

the Town of Dundee, Polk County. Florida. to East
Winter Haven.

Whtichi was read the first time by its title.
S-!enator Swearingen moved that tile rules be waived aiiil

bHat. Senate P'ill No. 24 lie Itrad the secondl time.
WhichI1 was agreed to byII :u two-thirds vote.
Aknd tile bill was readt thle s(conld time.
Alr. Swearingen moved that the rules be further. wvaNivedl

auth l that Senate Bill No. 24 lie r-ead a tibir( tim-ie iii full.
WhliichI was -agreed to by a two-thirdqs vote.
And Senate Bill No. 24 was cead a third thue ill full.

ITpon call of thle roll ot tle passage of the bill thie vote
was

Yeas-MNr. Presilcnit. Senators B Andersoni. I-h lecr.
alllki is, Clark. Coc. ('olsoin. Cone. Edge. ElteredILre4. (tillis.
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Mlenk liliilet(Y, hod01ges, Kniolit, Malone, MeDaiiijeis Over-
;trecet, Pihillips, Putnaim, Rowe. Russell, Scales, Singietary,

s911,ith, Searingen, Taylor (31st Dist.). Tiirnlmbll. Turner.
Wallker, WVatsoji, NV~ickei-32-.

So tile b)11 passed, title as stated.
&ind th[e same was ordered to lbe certified to the House

of Repiresentativyes under tlhe rule.
Evidence that the notice required by Section 21 of

Article III of the Constitution of the State of Florida has
been pltiblishied ii the locality where the matter or thing
to be affected is situated, which notice stated the substance
of the contemplated law, anti was published at least sixty
days prior to the introduction into the Legislature of the
foregoing bill, and in the manner provided by law, was
dclit- established in. the Senjate before the foregoing en-
title(d bill was passe'].

131- a two-thurds x'ote colisent-
S enator Swear ingeii. of 7t1i 1)ist r e. iul rodil'ed-
Senate Bill No. 25:
A bill to be entitled All Act authorizing the City of

Aubu rudale, a nmnnicipal corporation in Polk County,
Florida, to issue time w1alrrants in serial form to liquidate
its floating indebtedness and ob)ligations.

Whiich -was read the first time by its title.
Sellator SN.Seariln-ell Illaoved that thle rules he w i mrci [ sIn

that Senate Bill No. 25 be read the second time.
WXijicli was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And thle. bill was read the second time.
Alr. S`wearinen mnoved thiat tile rules be further wraived

and tliat Senate Bill No. 25-) be read a third time in fu!l
and puit upon its passalge.

Whiclh was agreed to by a. two-thiirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 25 was read a third timte ill full.
Upon call of the roll on the passage of the bill the vote

was:
Yeals-AMr. President. Senators Anderson, Butler.

Calkins, Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis.
Hale, Haneley, Hodges, Knight, Malone, MeDaniels, Over-
treet. Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary,

Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull. Turner.
Walker, Watson, Wicker-32.

Nyavy-None.
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So the bill passed, title as stated.

And the same was ordered to he certified to the House
of Representatives under the rule.

Evidence that the notice required by Section 21 of

Article III of the Constitution of the State of Florida. has

been published in the locality where the matter or thing'
to be affected is situated, which notice stated the substance

of the contemplated law, and was published at least sixty

days prior to the introduction into the legislature of the

foregoing bill, and in the manner provided by law, was

duly established in the Senate before the foregoing en-

titled bill was passed.

B3y a two-thirds vote consent-
Senator Swearingen, of 7th District, introduced-
Senate Bill No. 26:
A bill to be entitled An Act to legalize and validate all

proceeditigs of the City of Auburndale. ianlunieilj;il euol-

poration, in Polk tCounhit FPlorida, in relation to pavini
operations on Lake Avenue, Bartow Avenue, and East
Park Street in said City, additional widths, ant to legalize

and valiiate the isse ,smenis against the lots ant parcels of

1and adjoinin ug and rouotipgioos oi bounding ant abutting

on the said Avenues ond Streets for the cost of such in-

provenients, and to providi ( n for the issuance of improvement
honds on said assr ssneli ts.

\Whill was reid the fii>;t tVi u hr\ its title.
Sen ator Swear illi23i niorci I ti at t ile ruleusi br Aaiveil aridl

that Senate B hi] No. 26 lie iead thte scTond time.

\Vhich wvas ,agreed to hv a tw\o-thirds vote.
And the bill was ucal the scond tlime.

Mr. Sn'earingen moved tflat thle rules be furthlieer waived

and that Senate Bill Nii. 26 he Iread ai teld timle in full
and put upon its passage.

WN~hich -was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 26 was readl a third time in ftll.

1Tpon call of tihe roll oil the pwassageu of the hill tli vote
was:

Yeas-i r. Piesident. Senato-rs Anderson. Blutler.
('alkiuis, (Clark, Coe, Colson. Clone, Edge. Etheredgefi. 4illis.

Hale, Illneley, Hodges, Knighlt. Ml\alone, MeDaniels,, Over-
street, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe. Russell, Scale", Singletary.

Smith. Sw.Nvearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.) . Tr11.Jl])11 ]1 Turlnear.

Walker. Watson. W'iclkar-32.
Naivs--None.
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So tile hill pa-ssed, title as state.l
Mid thie same was Ordered to be ceitifierl io the fNoitse,

of Representatives under the rule.
Evidence that the notice required by Section 21 of

Article III of the Constitution of the State of Florida has,
been published in the locality where the matter or thing
to be affected is situated, which notice stated the substance
of the contemplated law, and was published at least sixty
days prior to the introduction into the legislature ot the
foregoing bill, and in the manner prorided by law, was
duly cestablished in the Senate before the foregoing ein-
titled ill was passed.

13 y a two-tb irnIs rote collseill-
Senato r-. x(a lingen of 7th f )iftiii . iilt?0odwtII
Senate Bill No. 27
A bill to be entitled An A-ct to abolish the present fune

nicipal government of tle 'Townii of Dundee, in the Count?
of Polk, Florida. and to abolishi organize and constitute

a municipality to ibe known and(I designated as the Towni
of Dundde; to define its territorial boundaries; to prov-ide
for its jui11rishlction, powers and privileges, and for the
exercise of samne.

Which was read tihe first time hr its title.
Senaltor Swearinlgen mov,-ed that tMe rules he waivel :IId((

that Senate Bill No. 27 he read the second time.
uY loi was agreed to yr a two-thirds vote.
And the bill was cead the second time.
Alr-. Swearingen moved that the rifles be further waived)

and that Senate Bill No. 27 he urad a third timre in full
aind put upon its passage.

Which was agreed to b v a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 27 was read a third time in fulll.
IUIpon call of tlue r'oll oil the passaqge of the bill the vote

was 
Yeas-Mr. President. Senators Anderson. Butler.

C)alkins, Clark, Coe, Colson. CTone, Edge, Ethieredee. Gillis.
Hale, Hineley, Hodges, Knight, Malone, McDaniels. Over-
sftreet, Ph llips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary.
Sun uitli Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.). Turnbull. Turiner.
Walkeru Watson. WBicker 3".

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
APd thie same was ordered to be certified to the ffoiise

r Rejpiresentatives under tie rule.
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Evidence that 1ie notice required by Section 21 of
Article III of the Clonstitution of the State of Florida has
been publishe l in the locality where tie matter or thing
to be affected is situated, wvhich notice stated the substance
of the contemplated law, and was published at least sixty
dlays prior to the introduction into the Legislature, of the
toregoing bill, and in the manner jprovided by lawv, wIas
duly established in the Senate before the foregoing en-
l itled lill was p)assxd.

Iv a two-thins Is vote consenll-t-
Sena tor Fvear-inwen. o(f 7th I)ist icit. ilt!ohllodedl-
Senate Bill No. 28:
A bill to be entitled Ani Act to extend the corporate

limits of tie City of Mulberry, Florida, and to give the
said City of Mulberry jurisdiction over the teriitori'v em-
braced in said extension.

WA'hich was iead the first tinre Iwv its title.
Senator Swveariingen unovul that thle rulesI ibe wakcic :Mlii

that Senate Bill No. 28 lie read the,( second time.
Which was agreed to by a two-thirds ·vote.
A iid the bill was read the second time.
Air Swearingen moved that the rules be further waived

and that Senate Bill No. 28 le read a third time in full
and cput upon its passage.

Which 'as agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 28 was read a third time in full.
Upon call of the roll on the passage of the hill then vote

was

Yeas-Mir. President, Sen ators Arnderson). Sn -utler.
Calkins, Clark, Coe, Coison, Cone, Edge, Ethfifred-e, Gillis.
[lale, Ilineley, Hodges. ,Kuight, Malone, ckDaniefls, Over-
Atreet, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletarv.
Smith, Swearfingeni, Taylor (31st IDist.). 'ITuiiill.Tl 'J'ii lcr.
Walker., Watson, Wicker-32.

Nays-Nonie.

So the bill passed, title as stated.

And the same was ordered to be certified to the lloiise
of Representatives under the rule.

Evidence that the notice required by Section 21 of
Article III of the Constitution of the State of Florida has
been published in the locality where the matter or thing
to be affected is situated, which notice stated the snbstance
of tlhe contenipihated law, and was published at least sixty



(lays prior to6 tire introduction i1110 the Legiislature o I ]he
foregoing bill, and in tlhe manner provided[ by law, was
duly established in the Senate before the foregoina en-
titled bill was passed.

By a two-thiirds vote coIlsent-
Senaltor Sxv\earingen, of 7th District. hiitlodllc(d-
Senlate Bill No. 29:
A bill to be entitled An Act authorizing the Board of

Corinty Conmmissioners of Polk County, Florida, to issue
for and oil behalf of Special Road and Bridge ])iswitct
No. 10 of Polk County, Florida, additional bonds il a saOm
nlot to exceed One Hundred Fifty Thousand Dollars
($150,000.00), for the purpose of constructing, reconstruct-
inyg or rebuilding in said District permanent roads and
bridges as described in the petition for the establishment
of the said Special Road and Bridge District, and for the
maintenance of said roads, and providing for the rate of
interest said bonds shall bear and the period for wbich
said bonds shall run, and providing for the levy of a
special tax to cover interest, aind to create a siniking foend
for the payment of said bonds.

Whlieb was iced the first tiiiie Im, its title.
Senattor Swea enigen moved tlihat the rules be wanaived an I(

hat Senate Bill No. 29 lie read tile second tiime.
Whiclh w\-as agreedl to by a two-thirds vote.
And the 'bill was iead tie second time.
%Mr. .wcauuila'L1 moved tliat the rules be further waived

mid that Seniate Hill No. 29 he read a third time in full
aid put- uponl its passage.

Wlicihi was agreed to by aI two-tbirds vote.
And Semnte B ill jNo. 2!) was read a third time in frll.
Upon call at thic-l of] the Ipassage of theI bill the vole

Yer1s Mr ] iesid lent, Selators Anderson, IButle&.
(Jalkins C Lark. Coe, C olson. ('one, Edge, Etheredge; Gillis.

ihle, Ilinelcv, hlod- cs, Knlighlt, Malone, MeDaniels, Over-
trifeet, Ih hlips, P utnamn Rowe. Russell, Scales, Singletary.Smith, SnTayillii -f lor ('lst Dist.) ,Turabhi. Tamer.

Walker, Watsonj, w iekt -i32
Nays None.
So the bil I passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to thel 'loose 

oh IReh)lesen tiat ives lirice tfle rn]e.
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Evidence that the notice required by- Section 21 of
Article III of the Constitution of the State of Florida
has been published in the locality where the matter or
tliing to be affect(dl is situatedl. which notice stated the
substance of the contefmlplalted ]aw. and was published at
least sixty days plior to the intlodluction into the legisla
tulre of the foregoinlg bill, Ild ill the Inlllelr povided Vl,
la-w, \as cduly established ill thle Senate before tihe fore
goilig entitled l)ill was passed.

ia3 it two-tllirds vote conlsent-
Senatol Swrearingeni, of 7th District, itlotolu.d ccIl---
Senate Bill No. 30:
A bill to be entitled AnLL Act autholrizing the Board of

County Commissioners of Pollrk County, Florida, to issue
For and on behalf of Slpecial Road and Bridge District No.
1.1 of P'olk Counlty, Vl.orida. additional bonds in a sumll
lot to eiceed Seventy-fiv-e Thousanl Dollars ($75,000)
for the purpose of constlructinllg, reconstructing or re-
building in said District permanent roads and bridges as
described in the petition for the establishment of the said
Special Road and Bridge District, and for the mainten-
ance of said roads, and providing for the rate of interest
said bonds shall bear and the period for which said bonds
shall runl, and providing for the levy of a Special Tax to
covelr interest, and to create a sinking fund for the pay-
ment of said bonds.

Which was read thle fitrst tillle by its title.
Senator Swearingen nmoved that the rules be wvaived

anld that Senate Bill No. 30 be read the second time.
Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And the bill was read the second time.
N1. Swearingen Ilmoved that the rules he further+ waivedl

011(1 that Senate B1>ill No. 30 he read a third time in, full
a lld put u111)011o its passage.

\WThich "as agree(l to lb- a two-thirds vote.
Anld Senate Bill No. 30 was lead a third time ill full.
Iflioll call of the ioll oil tile passage of the bill the vote

-as:
Yeas-MI. President. Senatolrs Andelrson, Butler,

Calkins, Clamk, Coe, Colson. Cone, Edge, Etheredge. Gillis,
Hale. Hineley. Hodges. Kjliglt, Malone. MeDaniels, Over-
street, .Plillips, Putnaml Rowe. R1ussell. Scales, Singletarv.
Smithl, Swearimmgen. T1aylol (-lst Dist.). T -nllbull Turnlier.

TWalkelr, Watson,, nWickelr-32.

A 
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Navs-Noliie.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
Anl the salle was orldere(l to he eoutifie(d to tits' Iloitse

,,of Representatives under the tLule.
Evidence that the notice required )by Section 21 of

Article III of the Constitntion of the State of Florida
has been publishel in the locality where the matter oi

thing to be affected is situated, which notice stated the
substance of the contemplated law, and was published at
least sixty days prior to the introduction into the Legisla-
ture of the foregoing bill, and in the manner provided by

law- was duly establishedi in the Senate before the fore-
goilln, entitled bill was passed.

B3y a twlo-tlilrds \-ote eonsellt-

Sellatl or Sealil'gell. of 7tb Distliet. introdulced--

Senlate Bill No. 31

V bill to be entitled An Act authorizing the Board of
(Counlty Comiussioners of Polk County. Florida, to istue

allld sell interest bearing time warrants or bonds of saidl
Coulntv in a sumll not to exceed One Hundred Two Thoollond

Dollars (102,000.00). for the purpose of raising funds- with
hicll to construct, reconstruct or rebuild in said County,

one (1) certain permianent road from the City of Lake-
land iii said CountLt to the 'Toxvn of Socrum in said County

bh way of IKathleenl, and for thle maintenance of said road,
and providing for the rate of interest said wvarrants or
bonds shall bear and the period for which said warrants
or bonds shall run, and providing for the levy of a special
tax to cover interest and to create a sinking fund for the
payment of said wvarrants or bonds.

\\hieli was readtl thle first time by its title.
Sellator Swearillgen lloved that the rules be wa ived

andl tlhat Senate Bill No. 31 he read the second tinlme.
VWhiclh was agreed to by a two-thlilrds vote.

Aklnd the bill was read tile secolnd time.
Mtr. Swearlingen mloved that the rules Ie furtlter wa\.ivedl

and that Senate l-ill No. 31 he read a thlird time in full
an( plut up)ol its passage.

Whicll wras agreed to by a two-thirds vote.

ind Senate Bill No. 31 was read a third tilme ill futll.

ITpon call of thle roll ol the passage of the bill tile vote

was:
Yeas-Mlr. l'resideit. Sena-,tols Alldelrson. Butler.
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(Calkins, Clark, CJoe, Colsoni, C(one, Edge, Etheredge, CGilis.
Hale. Hineley, Hodges, Knight. Malone, MeDanliels, Over-
street, Phillips. Putnam, Rowe, Russell. Scales, Singletary,
Smith. Swearinggen, Taylor (31st Dist.). Tuumil]. Trellr.
Walker, Watson, Wicker-'32.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And tile same wvas ordlered to be ertified to tliv I1(lse

of lie])presentatives tidei tile ru1le.
Evidence that the notice required by.), Section 21 of

Article III of the Constitution of the State of Florida
has been publishecd in the locality where the matter or
thing to be affected is situated, w7hichll notice stated [lie
substance of tile contemplated law,-. an(d waqs publisied at
least sixty days prior to the iltroodietioll ilito the liegisla-
ture of the foregoing bill, anld in the manlier provided by
lawv,, was diuly established ill the Sellate before the fore-
going entitled bill was passed.

By a twvo-thirds vote consent--
Sellator Svear'ingen., of 70t iDist'ictl. .iltro(lieled--

Senate Bill No. 32:
A bill to be entitled Anl Act authflorizino thle board of

countyr commimssoners of Polk County, Florida, to issue
and sell interest bearing time warrants or bonds of said
county in tie su1m not to exceed four hundred thousand
dollars ($400,000.00) for the purpose of raising flunds,
wvithi which to construct, reconstruct or rebuildl in said
county, a. certain pernaeiite t road and bridg-oes from thle,
point on Kissimmee River oii the easterl boundary of Polk
County. connectilg with a perllmallelt roadc leading- to ATero
ill Indian River County, Florida. thence running west[erly
to the town of Hesperides and also to connect with a per-
tuanent road construct.ed or to be constructed by Special
Utoad and(] Bridl.ge Dst;riet No. 15 of Polk County. Florida.
leading easterly ftrot Frostproof in said Couniit y. and for
the maintenanace of said road, and providing for tbie rate of
interest said wawrraants or lbonds shall bear, and the period
for wvhich said warrants or bonds slall run, anld providing
f'or tie levy of a special tax to cover interest and to create
1 isillking fund for the payment of said warrants or 1)1cld.

Which was read the first time by its title.
Senator Swenruingen moved that the rules be waived

a!;!d that Senate- Bill No. 32 be read the second time.
Whlich wasag :reed to 1y a two-thirds vote.
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And the lbill wlas Iradl the second timue.

Ar. SWeat-ilngeln inovedl that the rules be further waivedl

and that Senate Bill No. :32 lie rcad a third time in 1u` I
andl put u1 on its passage.

Whlichll was agreed to hr a two-thirds vote.

And Senate Bill No. 32 ivas ;read a third time in full.

Uponl call of the roll onl tile passage of the bill the vote

was:
yeas-M lr. Presidenit. Sal ois Ander-so. Butler.

Calkins, Claik, Coe, Colsoi. C olne Edge, Etheretlhe. Gihlis.
I-Tale, 1Ii'lelev, IodoRu Knioilit. Malone, McPianiels, Over-

street, PhlilliPS, Putbiani. RowAe Ru-sell. Scales. Sinyigletary.

Smlithl, S~ealIIS m ITayloi 31-st Dist.). To rubtill. Tnrupi'.

Walker, Watson, ii km
Nays-No]e.
So the bill passed. title as stated.

And the same was-as oildeed to he certified to tlit Ilolposi
of Relpresentatives .uni·der tlhe ridle.

Evidence that the notice required by Section 21 of

Article III of the Constitution of the State of Florida

has been published in lie locality where the Matter or

thting to be affected is situated. which notice stated the

substance of the coniteiiplated lawd. a'.i' was )ldibishebd at

least sixty days prior to the intrioduction in to the Ljegisla-

ture of the foregoing bill, anil in the manner pioviled by

law. was duly establishied[ inl tile Senate before tile fore-

going enltitledl hill wvas passed.

13)- a two-ti iiiIs vote conselit--

Senamtor S`-wearingeni, of 7tl0 )istiit. introduce(-

Senate Bill No. 33 
A bill to be eititled An Act prohibiting tile erectinit or

causing to he erected. placing or causing to be placed of
sign11 boards,, signs, s;igni posts. plaeards or pesters witlhin

the right-of-way of any public hfighway iII anlly Coun1ty of

the State of Florida, having a population of not less than

63,000 and not more thai 65,000 according to the 192.5

State census, and providing penalties for violation.

Which was iretdl the first time by its title.

Senator Seren .0ovid t list I)!r uvles be waii vel aind

that Stilate Bill No. 33 le ceadl the second time.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.

And the bill was read the secondI time.

Air. Sweariiniten : moved il'.t tlihe nle-s he furterei waiveil
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anc that Senate Bill No. 33 Ibe read a tlirtd timle in ful[
and put Upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-tllii lds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 33 wavs read a tllird tilme in fJlll
Upon call of the roll on the passage of the bill thle vote

was:
Yeas-Mr. Presilenllt. Senatolrs Andlersoll. Butlel.

(Calkins, Clark. Coe, Colson, Cone. Edge. Etheredge, Gillis,
Hale, Hineley, Hoclges. Inighllt, Mialoine MleDaniels. Over-
street, Phillips, PutnaLm, Row-e. Russell. Scales. Singletary.
.Smith, Swearingen. Tayvlor (31sst Dist.).r Trirnll)ill Tlnllel.
Walker, Watson, W7'ickerl-3.

Navs-None.
So the bill passed, title as statecl.
Andl the same was ordelred to be celtifie(d to tilhe 1llilse

of Reprlesentatives unie r thle rule.
Evidence that the notice required by Section 21 of

Article III of the Constitution of the State of Florida
has been published in the locality where the matter or
thing to be affected is situated, which notice stated the
substance of the contemplated law, and was published at
least sixty days prior to the introcltion into the Legisla-
ture of the foregoing bill, and in the manner provided by
law was duly established in the Senate hefore the fore-
going entitled bill was passed.

I- a twvo-tllilrds vote collsellt-
Senllator Sveal ringen. of 7tlh Dis r i ci. illl rodllt hei--
Senate Bill No. 34:
A bill to be entitled An Act authorizing the Board of

County Commissioners of Polk County. Florida, to issue
ani sell interest bearing time warrants or bonds of said
County in a stun not to exceed Folrtv lloulsand Dollars
($40,000.00) in addition to time wvarrants helretofore
authorized to be issued, for the purpose of raising funds
with which to construct, reconstruct or rebuild in said
County one (1) certaill permanent road leading front
the town of Socrum in said County to the Pasco County
line, and for the maintenance of said road and providing
for the rate of interest saidl warrants or bonds shall bear
and the pelriod for which said warrants or bonds shall
run, and providing for the levy of a special tax to cover
interest and to create a sinking fund for the payment of
said warrants or bonds.
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Whicll was read thle first timne hr its title.
Senator Swearingen moved that the rules be waived alnd

and that Senate Bill No. 34 be read the second time.
Avlliicli was agreed to by- a t-wo-thirds vote.

And tilu: bll Was reall tile seconl tiime.
M\Ir. S-wearingen inrved tOat the rules be furthler waivedt

and that Seiate I hit No. 34 he read a third time inl full
anid put upon its passage.

Winch iwas ;g.creed to by a two-thlirds vote.
And Seiiate Bill No. 34 was read a third time in full.
l11011 call of thle roll oil tile passage of tile b1ill thle vote

wias:
Yea s-lRi I . P resident. Senators A nderso I. Butler.

(Jalkins, Clark, Coe, ('olson. Coot Edge. Etheredge, Gillis.
I-ale, Hineley, hlodlges, Knight. Mlolone, MIcDaniels, Over-

street, Elidilips. Ptutnain. Rowe Russell. Scales. 8iiig-letary.
Smith , Sw\\e aringeni, Tav lo i 31 st Dist.) Tlrin huII I. 'Eni rnec.
\Walker, Waason, Wickel-32P

Nays-Non e.
So thle lill passed, title as stated.
And the samie was ordered to be certified lo Ilie IIHoiise

of Representatives tinder the rule.
Evidence that the notice required by Section 21 of

Article III of the Constitution of the State of Florida
has been published in the locality where the matter or
thing to be affected is situated, which notice stated the
substance of the contemplated law, and was published at
least sixty days prior to the introduction into the Legisla-
ture of the foregoing bill, and in the manner provided by
lawv was duly established in the Senate before tihe fore-
going entitled bill was passed.

IB a two-tliirds vote consent-
Senator Swearingein. of 7t6 T)istrict. iiii roil owl---
Senate Bill No. 35:
A bill to he entitled Ani Act authorizing the Hoard of

County Conunissioners of Polk County. Florida. to issue
for and onl behalf of Special Road and Bridge District No.
12 of Polk County, Florida, and to sell interest bearing

tiue warrants or bowls of said Spcial. Road and Bridge

District, in anll amount not to exceed Fifty-two Thousand
Dollars ($52,000.00) in addition to the time warrants and
bonds outstanding at the time of such issuance, for the
purpose of raisiing funds wvithirhitiehi to construct. recon-
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struet or rebuild in said Coiunty, and to widen, one (1)
certainl permanent road beginning at the Town of Lakeland
on Northi Florida Avenue and running to the Town of
Soej-um in said County. and for the maintenance of such
road. and providing for the rate of interest said time
war-rants or- bonds shiall bear, and the period for which
said warrants or bonds shall run, and providing for the
levyl of a special tax to cover interest and to create a sink-
]ng fund for the payment of said warrants or bonds.

\W"liii, - was reaw Hlie first time bv its title.
S'1 nat or S we a r iiiov"In ni o ved Ii hat ti he ri-nies he wa i veil 11n1l

thiat Senate 1)ilt No. 35 be read the second tfnie.
\Wliich was ai' etl to bv a two-thirdI's vote.
And the bill Nvas teadl the seconiid time.
Mr. Svearhine ii movetd that the rules lIe fur-ther wakiedl

and that Senate Bill No. 35 be read a third time ini full
anld h-fut 111p0ll its piassage.

\'li iou wias no-reed to by a two-1-tlrids vote.
Anjid Senate Bill No. 35 was read at third tune in full.
1'((111 call of tlie i ol of tile passage of tile bill the Iote

nwas:
Xeas-_Mr i Pt Idi lenii . Sellators Anildersonl, Butler.

tialkiiis. (lark. (oe, C'olso. Coiie, Edoc. Eflioredu1Pe. Gillis.
Haille. tjiiielex Hodli Kn-igt. Malonle. MeD:11liels, Over-
street. PIllill ilps IPutnintll. Rowve. Russell. Scales Sinoletary.
Sinitli. Sw-ear'ii g? e ii Tavlocr 1:1sI 1)ist.l . IT'oirlbul l. Turner.

W o-k.i Watson. Wik lob i32

So thie hill passe I. title as staedl.
,\And the same was modeiredl to b1- celtifiell in the Howse

of iReprieselltatives under the rule.
Evidence that the notice required 1w Section 21 of

Article Ill of tile Constitution of the State of Florida
hias been. published in the locality where the matter or
thing to be affected is situated. which notice stated the
substance of tie contemplated law, and was published at
least sixty days prior to the introduction into the Legisla-
ture of the foregoing bill, and in the manner provided by
law was dcilv established in the qenate before the foie-
goiune, entitled lhiIl was passed.

Bv? a tw-o-Olird.l \ri vote liit-
Senator Sweariitigen. of 7t Ii DHi riet. 1111 1o(1 cIted--
Seinate Bill No. 36:
A bill to be entitled An Act anthorizing the Board of



CJounty Commissioners of Polk Comuty, Florida. to issue
for and on behalf of Special Road and Bridge District
Number 12, of Polk County, Florida, additional time
warrants or bonds in the sumn riot to exceed Twenty Thous-
and Dollars ($20,000.00) for the purpose of raising funds
* ith which to construct, reconstruct or rebuild in said
Special Road and Bridae District No. 12, a certain per-
inanent road and bridges dlescribed as follows. to-wvit:
Commencing at the asphalt highway leading- from South
Florida Avenue, through the Lakeland Highlands, at a
point half way between the southeast corner alld the south-
wvest corner of Section Six (6), Township Twventy-nine
(29), south of Range Twenty-four (24) east, andll nnuing
thence south as near as practicable along the route of
the established public road a distance of two miles to con-
nlect weith asphalt road plrovided to be built along the
southern boundarv of Sections 18 and 19 of said Tovildlsip
and Range; said road to be of permanent natinre anld con-
struction and hard-surfaced- and for tile maintenance of
said toad and pro\-ide]ing for tile iate, of ittrcvet-;I saidl
warranats or bonds shall bear and the period for which saidl
warrants or bonds shall run, and providing for the levy of
a special tax to cover interest and to create a sinikinc fund
for the payment of said warrants or bonds.

Wfijich w as read the first time by its title.
Senaitor Swveai.ingen moved thi at the rules be wa i ved mid

that Senate Bill No. 36 ibe read tile secllnd timile.
Whlich was agreed to In- a two-thirds vote.
Anld the bill was i)ead] the second time.
Mr. Swearingen moved thlat thle rules hie furthier wiiced

aneld that Senate Bill No. 86 he 'cad a tlhird time in full
and put upon its passage.

Which was agr-eed to b- v a two-thirds vote.
And Seinate Bill No. 36 was read a third time in) full.
lIpIoi] call of tile I-oll oni the pas"sage of thfe bill the volt-

Ycas-Mi. Presiileiit. Senators Anderson, Ihitler.
Calkins, (Alaok, CJoe. ('olsion. Coiie, Edge. Ethieredp. (A illis.
Halled. Juine clew Tlodges, fin ghit. Malone. NMcDaniels, (h-em-
street, Phill"ips, Pinainl. PRowe. Russell. Scales, Singletarcv,
Smlith, Swearin-enl. Truylioi. :Fl4t Dist.). Turmihuflll. Turner.
Wialker. Walsoiim itlur-2 2.

Nays-Nonje.
H~o the luill l)055cl . title as stateoI.
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Am\l the salll( \twas or(lelrel to ie ertifiedl to, tie lillnse'

oF RepleiientItiIve I 111ld tile tIlle.
Evidence that the notice required by Section 21 of

A\rticle IT of the C'onstitution of the State of Florida has
been publislledl inl the locality- where the matter or thing
to be affected is situated, which notice stated the substance
of the contemplated law, and was published at least sixty
days prior to the introduction into the legislature of the
foregoing bill, and in the manner provided by law, was
duly established in the Senate before the foregoing elltitled
bill was passed.

1B- a l -o-tlli ids Vole collselit--
Senator Swealingen of 7tll Distliit. iinirodIticV1-
Senate Bill No. 37:
A bill to be entitled An Act authorizing the Board of

County Commissioners of Polk County, Florida, to issue
and sell interest bearing time warlrants or bonds of said
County in a sum not to exceed One Hundred Thousand
Dollars ($100,000.00) in addition to time warrants here-
tofore authorized to be issued, for the purpose of raising
funds with which to construct, reconstruct or rebuild in
said Polk County, one (1) certain permalleit road lead-
ing from the Town of Auburndale in said County to lPolk
City in said County and thence to the Lake County line,
and for the maintenance of said road, and providing for
the rate of interest said warrants or bonds shall bear and
the period for which said warrants or bonds shall run, anid
providing for thle levy of a special tas to cover interest
and to create a sinking fund for the payment of said bonds
or warrants.

Wllielr was read tlle first tilne bh its title.
Senlator w'rveariilget Iroved-l tliat i1-e( it!es Ire (a \ivel nIl

lrat Senate Bill No. 37 he real lhe sevonl timne.
\\hieill w-as agreed to hby a twn-o-tril ds v-ote.
An(ld the bill was read tlie second time.
Mr. Sw-earingel nmove l tlat t ritles 1e frllllltie \Na ie-ld

aid(l thliat Senate Pill No. 17 lie read a th il0l tine in !tll
andl put iiipo its passage.

Whichll was agreed to by a twro-tlhirds vote.
And Senate Pill No. 37 was lelad a third tilne ill fll].
ITpon call of the roll On the passagre of tile hill l. vote

was: 

Yeas-M r. P'resident. Selneator-s A nrdersoin Budler.
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Calkins, Clark. Cue, (Colssoi, (:one. 1 ige. Ethe red , (9illis,
Hale, T1ineley. Hodges, Kniglht. M'alone, iMieDaniels, Over-
street, Phillips, Putnam. Ro-we. Ru ssell. Scales, Singlctary,
81ith, W;Swealinllgeu, Taylor (31st Dist.). 'Fuiiiihill. Tniner.
Walke., Watson, Wicker -- 32.

Nays-None.
So tffe bill passed". title as statled.
And Hi e same was ordteiredl to e citifietI l:o the House

of Representatives .tinder lie itile.
Evidence that the notice required by Section 21 of

Article III of the Constitution of the State of Florida
has been published in the locality where the matter or
thing to be affected is situated, which notice stated the
substance of the contemplated law, and was published at
least sixty days prior to the introduction into the Legisla-
ture of the foregoing bill, and in the manner provided by
law was duly established in the Senate before the fore-
going entitled bill was passed.

by a two-tiliil-s vote coaiseill-
Senator Gillis, of 3vd Disfiet. mtmhit-
Senate Bill No. 38:
A bill to be entitled An Act creating certain territorx

in Walton County, Florida, into a Special Road and
Bridge District a'nd to authorize the issuance of bonds
for. and the building5 anid construction of certain roads.
culverts anid bridges therein; providing for the levy of a
tax to pay the interest on and to redeem said bonds and to
vest in the Board of County Commissioners of said County.
certain powers and duties providing for the payment of
a part of the proceeds of such bonds to the Tuon of De-
Funiak Springs, Florida, and providing that this Act shall
be submitted to the qualified electors who are freehliderIP-s
of said District for approval or relection,.

Which was read the first time by its title.
Senator Gillis moved that the tales be wvaivedl andl 11taI

Senate Bill No. 38 be read the second time.
Which was agreed to by :i two-thilrds vote.
And the bill was r-ead the second time.
Mr. Swearingen moved that the rules be further waived

and that Senate Bill No. 38 be read a third time in full
and put upon its passage.

Wh71ich was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 38 wa-s" read a third time in full.

s-S8. n.
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Upou call of the roll on the passage of the bill the vote
was:

Yeas-Mr. President. Senators Anderson, Butler,
Calkins, Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis,
Hale, Ilineley, Hodges, Knight, Malone, MeDaniels, Over-
street, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary,
Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner,
Walker, Watson, Wicker-32.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the samle was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives under the rule.
Evidence that the not;ce required by Section 21 of

Article III of the Constitution of the State of Florida
has been published in the locality where the matter or
thing to be affected is situated, which notice stated the
substance of the contemplated law, and was published at
least sixty days prior to the introduction into the Legisla-
ture of the foregoing bill, and in the manner provided by
law was duly established in the Senate before the fore-
going entitled bill was passed.

IBy a two-thirds vote consent-
Senator Gillis, of 3rd District, introduced- -

Senate Bill No. 39:
A bill to be entitled An Act to legalize, ratify, validate

and confirm the action of the Town Council, the Mayor
and Town Clerk of the Town of DeFuniak Springs, Flor-
ida, and the action of every other officer and person in
relation to the issuance and sale of bonds in the sulm of
$15,000.00 for city hall purposes, for the Town of De-
Funiak Springs, Florida, as the same were authorized by
the special election held within said town, September
23rd, 1919.

Which was read the tfist tillle by its title.
Senator Gillis moved that the rilles be waived and that

Senate Bill No. 39 be read the second time.
NWhich was agreed to by a tAo-thirds vote.
And the bill was read the second time.
Mr. Gillis moved that the rules be further -waived and

that Senate Bill No. 39 be iead fa third time in ftll and
put upon its pwlst'lgre.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Pill No. 39 was read a third time in fuill.
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Upon ea-ll of the roll on the passage of the bill the vote
was:

Yeas-Mr. Presilent, Senators Arnderson, Butler,
Calkins, Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Ethereclge, Gillis,
Hale, EIineley, Ilodges, Knight, Malone, MeDaniels, Over-
street, Phillips, Putna.m, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary,
Smlith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.). Turibull, Turner.
Walker, Watson, Wicker-32.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Reprlesentatives under the rule.
Evidence that the notice required by Section 21 of

Article III of the Constitution of the State of Florida
has been published in the locality where the matter or
thing to be affected is situated, which notice stated the
substance of the contemplated law, and was publislled at
least sixty clays prior to the iintroduetionll into the Legisla-
ture of the foregoing bill, and in thile manner provided by
law was duly established in thle Senate hefo re thile forme-
going entitled bill wvas passed.

By a two-thirds vote consent-

Senator Edge, of 23rd District intlrodcecd-
Senate Bill No. 40:
A bill to be entitled An Act; to lcreate, establish and

constitute certain territory in Lake County, Florida, as
a special road and bridge district to be known and desif-
nated as ''Special Road and Bridge District No. 12 of
Lake County, Floricla"; providing for building, constrlct-
ing, reconstructing and improving certain roads in said
district, and prescribing the mnaterials of which same shall
be built, constructed, reconstructecd and improved pro-
viding for the issuance of bonds of said district, the pro-
ceeds of the sale of which shall be used for said purposes:
providing for the levy and collection of taxes on all tas-
able property within said district, for the purpose of
creating a sinking fund to pay the principal ancl interest
if said bonds; and prescribing the duties and powers of
the Board of County Commissioners of La.lrke County, Flor-
ida, in relation to said district.

\\lricli was lea(l tile first ti:me bn- its title.
Selnator Edge moved that tle rules be waived and tliat

Sealte Bill No. 40 he lead the second tilme.
\\hili \h -as algree(l to lY a two-tlbirds rote.
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AVnd the -bill was r.ead the second tilme.
Mr. Edge moved that the rules be further waived and

that Senate Bill No. 40 le read a third time in full and
put upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a itwo-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 40 was, read a third time in full.
Upon call of the roll on tiee passaoe of tie bill the vote

was:
Yeas-Mr. President. SenIato i s A\desojn, Butler-,

Calkins, Clark, Coe, (0olso1. ('one, Edge, Etlieredge. Gillis.
Hale, IIneley, Hodges, Knighlit, Malone, 1M Daniiels.. Over-
street, Phillips, Putnaam, Rowe, ERussell, Scales, Sir gletary.
Smith, Swearingen, Tayloi. (31st Dist.), Turubull. Tminner,
W'alker, Watson, Wicker-32.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was orilered to be certified[ to thi o Hnlose

of Representatives under the rule.
Evidence that the notice required by Section 21 of

Article III of the Constitution of the State of Florida
has been plublished in the locality wrere the matter or-
thing to be affected is situated, -which notice stated the
substance of the contemplated law, and was published at
least sixty diays prior to the iiitrodiiction into thie Legisla-
ture of the foregoing bill. aiil in tile maimer provided by
law was d uly establisidie in the Seniiate before the fmlc-
going elntitled lill was palssled.

By a two-thirds vote consent-
Senator Edge, of 23rd D)istrict, introdluce-d
Senate Bill No. 41:
A bill to be entitled All Aet to rlgaginse, incorpor-ate andl

establish the municipality of tfim Town of Afinneolao in Laik
County, Florida, to fix its territorial 111i its ail1d provhide For
its government.

Which was read the first time bv its title.
Senator Edge moved that tIme rules be waived and that

Senate Bill No. 41 be read the second time.
W'hich was agreed to by a twvo-thirds vote.
And the bill was read the second time.
Mr. Edge moved that tile rules be further waived and

tlit Senate Bill No. 41 be read a third time in fnll and
put upon its passage.

Which was; agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
Andi Senate Bill No. 41. was read a third time in full.

r- - -
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Uponll call of the roll on the passage of the bill thle vote

was:
Yeas-Mr. Presildent, Senators Anclelrson, Butler,

Calkins, Clark, Coe, ('olsoll, Cone, Edge: Etheredige, CGillis.

Hale, Hineley, IHlodges, Kinighlt, Malone, McDaniels, Ovel-
street, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary.

Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull, Tirner.

W1alker, Watsolln. Wicker-32.
Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
Andl thle same w-as ordered to be certified to tlhe Hollse

of Rejl)Lresentlti\'es tmi(ler the rule.
Evidence tlhat the notice required by Seclion 21 of

Article 111 of the (Collstitution of the State of Plorida
has been publishedl iii tlhe locality wrere the mlatter or

thilg to be affected is situlated, whith notice stated the

substance of the contemlplated lawr, and was publislledl a1

least sixty days prior to the introluction into thle Legisla-
ture of the foregoing bill, andl in the manner proviledl by

law was duly established in tle Selate before tile folre-
goiling entitled bill was passed.

l:y a twvo-thirdls vote consent-
Senlator Swearingen, of 7tll Distlict, intlroduced--

Senate Bill No. 42:
A bill to be entitled All Act to establish, organize lnld

clostitute a municipality anld municipal government to be

named and designated as the Towvn of Highlands City in

the County of Polk in the State of Florida; to define its

territorial boundaries; to provide for its jurisdiction,

powers and privileges and for the exercise of same; and to
authorize the imposition of penalties for the violation of its
ordinances.

Which wavs read the first time by its title.

Senator Swvearingen moved that the ruIles be waizvel ;il
that Senate Bill No. 42 be read the second time.

Whichll was agreed to by a two-thirdll: vote.
And thle bill was read the second time.
Mr. Swearingen moved that the rules be further waived

and that Senate Bill No. 42 be read a third time inl fill
and put upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a twvo-thirdcls vote.
And Senate Bill No. 42 was read a third time in full.

IUpon call of thle roll on the passage of the bill the vote
was:
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Yeas-Mr. lPresident, Senators Anlerson, Butler,
Calkins, Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis,
Hale, Hineley, Hodges, IKnight, Malone, McDaniels, Over-
street, Phillips, Putnalm, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary,
Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.). Tnlurnbnll, Turner,
Walker, Watson, Wicker-32.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was or(lered to be certified to the Ilouse

of Representatives undllelr the rule.
Evidence that the notice required by Section 21 of

Article III of the Constitution of the State of Florida
has been published in the locality wrere the matter or
thing to be affected is sitnatedL, which notice stated the
substance of the contemplated law, and was published at
least sixty clays prior to the introduction into the Legisla-
ture of thle foregoing bill, and in the manner provided by
law was duly established in the Senate before thle folre-
going entitled bill was passed.

Mr. Etheredge moved to wvaive the rules and thal the
Senate do now proceed to the consileration of Messages
from the House of Representatives.

Which was agreed to bh a tweo-thirds, vote.

MfESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTA-
TIATES.

The following message from the House of Representa-
tives was received:

House of Representatives,
Tallahassee. Fla., Nov. 18. 1925.

Hffa., Johnl S. ]Taylolr,
PresidTen1t of tte Seelbate.

8ir:

I alm directed by thle House of Rei)resentatives to in-
form the Senate that the House of Representatives has
passecl-

House Bill No. 31:
(The introduction of whlich was agreed to by a two-

thirds vote of tle House of Representatives.)
A bill to be entitled An Act providing for the creation
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of Melon County in the State of Florida, and for the
organization and government thereof.

Evidence that the notice required by Section 21 of
Article III of the Constitution of the State of Florida has
been published in the locality where the matter or thing
to be affected is situated, which notice stated the substance
of the contemplated law, and was published at least sixty
days prior to the introduction into the Legislature of the
foregoing bill, and in the manner provided by law, was
duly established in the House of Representatives before the
foregoing entitled bill was passed.

And respectfully requests the concurrence of the Senate
thereto.

Very respectfully,
B. A. MEGINNISS,

Chief (Clerk House of Representatives.

By a. two-thirds vote consent-
House Bill No. 31, contained in the above message, was

read the first time by its title and considered.
Mr. Colson moved that the rules be waived and that

House Bill No. 31 be read a second time in full.
Upon which a Yea and Nay vote was demanded.
The roll was called and the vote to read bill in full was:
Yeas-Mr. President, Senators Colson, Edge, Hineley,

Knight, Malone, McDaniels, Phillips, Putnam, Turnbull.
Walker, Watson-12.

Nays-Senators Butler, Clark, Coe, Cone, Ethelredge.
Gillis, Hodges, Overstreet, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Single-
tary, Smith, Swearingen, Turner, Wicker-16.

So the motion to waive the rules and read House Bill
No. 31 the second time in full, did not prevail.

Mr. Gillis moved that House Bill No. 31 be referred to
the Committee on County Organization.

Wliicli was agreed to.
And the bill was so referred.

The following message from the House of Representa-
tives was received:
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Holuse of Relpresentatives,
Tallahassee, Fla.. Nov. 18, 1925

lion. Johr JS. l'aylor.
Preside.nt of the Sel ?ate.

Sir:

L at dlirectedl by the House of Represelltatives to in-
forml the Senate that the House of Replresentatives hlas
passed--

IIouse Bill No. 141:
A bill to be entitled An Act to authorize thte Governor of

the State of Florida to employ clerical assistance for the
different departments of the State government, which, by
reason of inerease of work in suchl departments, are found
tlot to he alequlateil- prov-ide(l for. and to authorize the
Governor to employ competent persons to make such in-
vestigations as may be requirel by the Governor to gather
information necessary for the efficient conduct of the af-
fairs of the State, and especially for investigating and
reporting matters concerning taxation andL finance through-
out the State of Florida, and to make an applroprliation to
earry out the provisions of this Act.

And respectfully requests the concurrence of the Senate
thlereto.

\rery respectfully,
B. A. MEGINNISS,

(hilef (Clerlk lollse of Reprlesentatives.

Ily a two-thirds vote consent-
tlouse Bill No. 141, contained in the above message, was

read the first time by its title and considered and referred
to tile Committee on Appropriations.

The following mlessage from the House of Representa-
t;ives was receivedl

IIouse of Representatives,
'Pallahassee, Fla., Nov. 18. 1925.

lion. Johtn S. T'aylor,
President of the S'ealte.

Sir:

I am (ireeted by the House of lRepresentatives to in-
form the Senate that the House of Representatives has
passed-
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Houtse Bill No. 138:
A bill to be entitled An Act vesting the title to certain

plots of ground in the City of Tallahassee in the Board of
Commissioners of State Institutions of the State of
Florida for public purposes, and to authorize and direct
the City Commissioners of the City of Tallahassee, Flor-
ida, to make, execute and deliver a, deed of conveyance
transferriing and conveying whatever title the City of
Tallalhassee may claim in and to said plots of ground to
the Board of Commissioners of State Institutions of the
State of Florida for public purposes, and to authorize the
City of Tallahassee to maintain supervision and control
over said plots of ground for park purposes until such
time as the samle may be required for public buildings.

Also--
Hlluse Bill No. 139:
A bill to be entitled An Act to Repeal Section 603, Re-

vised General Statutes of Florida, prohibiting the sale of
State seminary or school lands on credit and authorizing
the State Board of Education of Florida, to sell lands, the
title to which is vested in the State Board of Education
of the State of Florida, either for cash or on terms of not
less than one-fourth cash and the balance in equal pay-
ments of not less than one-fourth each and to run for a
period of not longer than three years with eight per cent.
Interest on deferred payments.

Also-
Hlouse Bill No. 140:

A bill to be entitled An Aect to fix the compensation and
to provide for the payment of the salary and the traveling
expenses of State's Attorneys in Judicial Circuits in this
State, which circuits are composed of four counties and
have no Criminal Court of Record established therein at
the time of the passage of this Act and to make appropria-
tion for the same.

And respectfully requests the concurrence of the Senate
thereto.

Very respectfully,
B. A. MEGINNISS,

Chief Clerk House of Representatives.
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lAy a two-thirds vote consent-
House Bill No. 138, contained in the above message, was

read the first time by its title and considered and referred
to the Committee on State Institutions.

By a two-thirds vote consent-
House Bill No. 139, contained in the above message, was

read the first time by its title and considered and referred
to the Committee on Education.

livy a two-thirds vote consent-
otlouse Bill No. 140, contained in the above message, was

read the first time by its title and considered and referred
to the Committee on Judiciary B.

By a two-thirds vote consent-
Senator Clark, of 1st District, introduced-
Senate Bill No. 43:
A bill to be entitled An Act providing for the creation

and establishment in counties of this State having, ac-
cording to the State census of 1925 a population of not
less than 14,500 nor more than 15,000 including Santa
Ros;i County, of "Super Special Road and Bridge Dis-
tricts" and abolishing all Special Road and Bridge Dis-
tricts wvithin such "Super Special Road and Bridge Dis-
tricts"; defining "Super Special Road and Bridge Dis-
trict"; providing the manner in which such Districts shall
be created, and abolished; providing for the assumption
and payment by "Super Special Road and Bridge Dis-
tricts" of all the obligations of Snecial Road and Bridge
Districts included therein; providing for the distribution
of property of said abolished districts; and prescribing
certain duties of the Boards of County Commiisioners of
such counties.

Which was read the first time by its title.
Senator Clark moved that the rules be waived andl that

Senate Bill No. 43 be read the second time.
Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And the bill was read the second time.
Mr. Clark moved that the rules be further waive(l and

1hat Senate Bill No. 43 be read a third time in full and
nit unon its passage.

Which was ayreed to bv a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 43 was rieadl a third time in full.
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Upon call of the roll on the passage of the bill the vote
was:

Yeas-Mr. Presient, Senators Anclerson, untler.
Calkins, Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone, Edlge, Etheredge, Gillis.
Hale, Hineley, Hoclges, IKnight, Malone, McDaniels, Over-
street, Phillips, Putnaml, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary,
Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.). TurnbunllH Turner.
Walker, Watson, Wieker-32.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And tlhe same was ordered to be certified to thle Flonse

of Relpreseentativcs tnier the rule.
Evidellnce that thfe notice required by Section 21 of

Article III of the Constitution of the State of Florida
has been publishecl in thle loeality wrere the matter olr
thing to be affected is situated, which notice stated the
substance of the contemplatecl law, and was publishlled at
least sixty days prior to the introductionl into the Leolrla-
ture of the foregoing bill, and in tile manner provided by
law was duly establishe(l in the Senate before the fore-
gning entitled bill wavs passed.

By a two-thirds vote consent-
,Senator Clark, of 1st District. intrlllloduced-
Senate Bill No. 44:
A bill to be entitled An Act authorizing the County

Commissioners of counties hlaving a population of not
less than Fourteen Thousand Five Huntrecl and Ninety
nor mole than Fifteen Thousand. according to the State
census of 1925, includling Santa Rosa County, to levy, col-
lect and expencl an annual tax for publicity purposes.

Which was real the first time by its title.
Senator Clark moved that the rules be waived and that

Senate Bill No. 44 be read the secolid tilne.
WVhich was agleed to by a two-thirds vote.
And the bill was read the second time.
Mr. Clark moved that the rules be further wvaived and

that Senate B3ill No. 44 be read a tllilrd time in fnll ald
put upon its passage.

WVhich was agreed to by a trro-tbils(l vote.
And Senate Bill No. 44 was lea(l a tlhird time ill full.
Upon call of the roll onl the passage (if tlhe bill tile volte

was:
Yeas-Mr. ilresidenllt. Senatolrs Andersonll. Bltler.
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Calkius. Clark, Coe, Colson, Colle, Edge. Ethlleredlge, Glillis,
Hale, Hineley, Hoclges, Knighlt, Malone, MeDaniels, Over-
street. Plhillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales. Singletary,
Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st )Dist.). Tnrnlhill, Tnlrnler,
\Valker, Watson. Wicker-392.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be celrtified to the House

of Representatives under the rule.
Evidence that the notice required by Section 21 of

Article III of the Constitution of the State of Florida
has been publishecl in the locality wrere the matter or
thing to be affected is situated, w\;hich notice stated the
substance of the contemplated law, anll was published at
least sixty clays priolr to the introdluction into the Igisla-
ture of the foregoing bill, anlld in tile manner providel by
law was cluly established inii the Senate before the fore-
going entitled bill Twas passed.

By a two-thlird i vote conlsent--
Senator Clark. of 1st District. illtrotldeed--
Senate Bill No. 45:
A bill to be entitled An Act fixing thle compeisatioll of

members of Boards of County Commissioners of counties
hlaving, according to the State Census of 1925, a popula-
tion of not less than fourteen thousaind five hundclrel and
ninety nor more than fifteen thousand, including Santa
Rosa County.

Which wvas read the first time by its title.
Senator Clark moved that the rules be waived and that.

Senate Bill No. 45 be read the second time.
W hich was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
Anlld the bill was read the second time.
Mr. Clark moved that the rules be further waived arnd

that Senate Bill No. 45 be read a third time in full and
put upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 45 was read a third time in full.
Upon call of the roll on the passage of the hill the vote

was:
Yeas-Mr. Plesidenlt, Senators Anclerson, Butler,

Calkins, Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis,
Hale, Hineley, EIodges, Knight, Malone, MeDaniels, Over-
street, Phillips, Putnam. Rowe. Russell, Scales. Singletary,
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Smith, SWNearingeu, Taylor (31-st Disir. . Turbull. ro mei.
Walker, Watson. Wieker-~3.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to thec House

of Representatives under the rule.
Evidence that the notice requirel by Section 21 of

Article III of the Constitution of the State of Florida
has been published in the locality wrere the matter or
thing to be affected is situated, which notice stated the
substance of the contemplated law, and was published at
least sixty clays prior to the introduction into the Legisla-
ture of the foregoing bill, and in tie manner provided by
law was duly established in the Fenate beforle thie fore-_
going entitled bill was passed.

By a two-thirds vote consent-
Senator Clark, of 1st District. initrodiced---
Senate Bill No. 46:
A bill to be entitled An Act abtolishing specie]l road and

bridge districts and "super special road and bridge
districts' in counties of this State having, according to the
State censuas of 1925, a population of not less than 14,500
nor mnore than 15,000, including Santa Rosa County, when-
ever the board of County Commissioners for such counties
shall issue county, bonds for certain purposes; providing
for the assumption and payment by such counties of obli-
gations of such abolished districts of said counties; and
providing for tie distribution of p'operty owned hy suche
abolished districts.

Which was read thie first time hr its title.
Senator Clark mmd-,l tliat the ruiiles he we re aol ihi

Senate Bill No. 46e Ibe cad the second time.
Which was agreed toi by a twvo-thirds,,, vote.
And the bill was read thie second time.
Mr. Clark moved that the rules be furfietr, Awaived ;old

that Senate Bill No. 46 be read a tini' d time in full aindl
put upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a tw-o-thlirids vote.
And Senate Bill No. 46 was c-ad a third time in Full.
1Jpon call of the roll on tbe pass age oif the bill tile vote

was:
Years-Mr. P'resident. Senars t o A nderson, Bntler-.

Calkins. Clark. Coe, C'olson. ('one. Edge. Etberiedge. (4il1is.
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HIale, IIineley, HIolges, Knight, Malone, MIcDaniels, Over-
street, Phillips, Putnaml, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary,
Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.). Turnbull, Turner,
Walker, Watson, Wicker-32.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be celtifie(l to the lHouse

of Representatives under the rule.
Evidence that the notice requiredl -)y Section 21 of

Article III of the (Constitution of the State of Florida
has been published in the locality where the matter or
thing to be affectedl is situated, whllich notice stated the
substance of the eontemplated law, and was pulblished at
least sisty days priol to the introduction into the Legisla-
ture of the foregoing bill, and in thle manner provided by
lawr was duly established in the Senate before thle fore-
goilig entitled bill was passed.

By a two-tllircls vote collsellt--
Senator Clark, of 1st District, illtrodulcedl-
Senate Bill No. 47:
A bill to be entitled An Acet abolishing the office of

Bond Trustee and Boards of Bond Trustees in Counties of
this State, having according to the State Census of 1925,
a population of not less than fourteen thousand five hun-
dred and ninety nor morle than fifteen thousand, including
Santa Rosa County, imposing upon the boards of County
Commissioners of such Counties certain powers and duties,
and providing for an accounting and settlement het:ween
such Trustees and such Board of County Commisqiolners.

Which was read the first time by its title.
Senator Clark moved that thle rules be waived andl tha1

Senate Bill No. 47 be read thle second timlle.
Which w vas a-reed to by a twvo-tllirdls vote.
Aniid the bill was lead thle second time.
Mr. Clark mlovedl that the rules bie furtller waivec an(l

that Senate Bill No. 47 be lead a thilrd timne in full andt
put upon its passage.

Which wvas agreed to b\ a twro-thirds vote.
Andcl Senate Bill No. 47 was read a third time in full.
Upon call of the loll on the lpassage of the bill the vote

was:
Yeas-Mr. 'President. Senators Andersonl, Butler,

Calkins. Clark. Coo. Colbson. Cone. Edge. Etheredge. (Gillis.

A I ·LI
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I-Iale, Hinleley, Hodges, IKnight, Atalolle, MeDaniels, Over-
street, Phillips, Putnaml, Rowe, Russell, Scales. Singletary,
Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.). Turnbull, Turiner.
WMalker, Watson, Wicker-32.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
Andl the same was olrdered to be cerltifiedl to the RFlouse

of Representatives under the rule.
Erilence that the notice requlilred by Section 21 of

Alrticle III of the Constitution of the State of Flolrida
has been published in the locality wrere tle mattel or
thing to be affected is situated, which notice stated the
substance of the contelmplatedl law, and was publlished al
least sixty clays prior to the introduction into the Legisla-
ture of the foregoing bill, acnd in the manner provicded by-
law was duly establishledl in thle Senate hefore tlhe fore-
gooinog entitled bill, was p;lss, l.

Br a two-thirds vote conselnt-
Senator Clark, of 1st District. i;tlio(llee(l--
Senate Bill No. 48:
Az hill to be entitled An Act to amelnd Section F'ourl of

Clhapter Laws of Florida, enacted by the Regular
Session of the Legislature of the State, A. D. 1925, being
entitledl 'LAn Aet authorizing the county commissioners
of Santa Rosa County to levy and collect a tax for a. Courl
House, or Court House andl jail, during the years 1927.

· >~ 1928 and 1929; providing for the expenditure of the funds
derivedl from such tax and the tax already levied for tlhat
Ipurlpose; authorizing said boardl to invest the funds dle-
riv-edl from such tax, and tle tax already levied for tlhat
pu rpose, and to eonstruct one or both of such buildlilD-2
before all fullnds salll hare been derived from suhell tax,
and to evidence any balance clue by time warrants: pro-

iT vcriding for the paymenit of any dleficiency, and for the dis-
position of any excess funds, andl ratifying all Acts of the
said board with relation thereto."

Which was read the first time by its title.
Senator Clarlk moved that the rules be waivedtl atmi thla

Senate Bill. No. 48 be read thle second time.
Which was agreed to hy a two-thicrds vote.

*| ;~And the bill was read the second timle.
Mlr. Clark movedl that the rules be further waived alndl

that Sellate Bill No. 48 be read a third time in full and
put upon its passage.

I
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Whicll was agreed to by a. two-thirds vote.
Anti Senate Bill No. 48 was read a third time iii full.
Upon call of the roll oil the passage of the bill the vote

was:
Yeas-Mr. President, Senators Anderson. Butler.

Calkins, Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis,
Hale, IHineley, Hodges, Knight. Malone, MeDaniels, Over-
street, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary,
Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner,
Walker, Watson, Wieker-32.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to he certified to the House

of Representativ~es under the rule.
Evidence that the notice require(]d by Section 2.1 of

Article 'll of the (Xoistitution of the State of Florida
has br1en publishedI in the locality w7rere the matter ot.'
thingo to be affected is siturated. wtich notice stated thle
substance of the contemplated law,7 and wl as pubjljlishjedl at
least sixty dlay.s priior to the introdctionii into tile Legisla-
ture of tile fo regoinig loll, and inl the manmner provided by
lawv wias duly estalbhisliedl ill the eniiate before tIhe fore-
goinlo g entitled bli was pass~-'ed.

By a two-thti tls volo coiiseiit-
Senator MeDaniicls, of 25th IDist ret-. introdiced-
Seinate Bill No. 49:
A bill to be entitled All Act to allow and reqIiii ie life

Clounty Commissioners of (4itlf Counlty, Florida, to iilqe
and sell bonds in a sum not to exceed one hundred thiout-
sand dollars, to secure funds w-ith which to build and equip
a Court House and a,.Jail for said County.

Which was real the first time hr its title.
Senator MeDaniels moved that tile rufles be waived Land

that Senate Bill No. 49 be read the second time.
Which wlags ag.reedl to by a two-tb i rds vote.
And the bill was read tile secollnd tilme.
Mr. MeDaniels movedl that. the titles ·I'be futrlther waived

and that Senate Bill No. 49 be read a thlir~d time in full
and put upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a twoo-thlJrds-i vote.
And Senate Bill No. 49 was read a third time in full.
Upon call of the roll on the passalge of the bill the

vote was:
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yeas-Mr. President, Senators Anderson, Butler,
Calkins, Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Eftlleredge, Gillis,
iale, Hineley, Hodges, ITnight, Malone, l\cDaniels, Over-
street, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary,
Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner,
Walker, Watson, Wicker-32.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives under the rule.
Evidence that the notice requirecd by Section 21 of

Article TT1 of tile Constitution of thle State of Florida
has been published in the locality w-rere the matter or
thling to be affected is situated, whilch notice stated the
substance of the contempllllated la-w, and wAvas published at
least sixty days prior to the intrloduction into the Legisla-
ture of the foregoing bill, and in the manner provided by
law wvas duly establishecl in the Senate before the folre-
going entitled bill was passed.

By a two-thirds vote consent-
Senator McDaniels. of 25th District, introducled-
Senate Bill No. 50:
A bill to be entitled Anl Act to repeal Section 3 of Chap-

ter 10132, No. 110, General Acts of the Laws of Florida,
Regular Session 1925, relating to the county seat of Gulf
County.

Whicl was read the first time by its title.
Senator McDaniels moved that the rules be waived and

that Senate Blill No. 50 be read the second time.
Which wvas agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And the bill was read thile second time.
Mr. McDaniels moved that the rules be further waived

and that Senate Bill No. 50 be read a third time in full
and put upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 50 was read a third time in full.
UTpon call of thile loll on the passage of the bill the vote

W-as:
Yeas-Mr. Presidlent, Senators Anderson, Butler,

Calkins, Clarkl. Cce, Colson, Colne. Edge. Etheredge, Gillis,
IHale, IHIineley, HIodges, IKniglht, Malolle. McDaniels, Over-
street, Pllillips, Putnam, Rowye. Riuisell. Scales, Singletary,
Smith, Swearingen, Tayrlor (31st Dist.), Tnlrnbull, Tnurner.
Walker, Watson, Wicker-32.

o-S. 1B.
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Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to thle House

of Representatives under the rule.
Evidence that the notice required by Section 21 of

Article III of the Constitution of the State of Florida
has been published in thle locality -wrere the matter or
thing to be affected is situated, which notice stated the
substance of the contenlplated law, and was publishel at
least sistv days prior to the introduction into the Legisla-
ture of the foregoing bill, and in the manner provided by
law was dulv established in thle Senate before the fore-
going entitled bill was passed.

By a two-tlhirds vote consent-
Senatol ATc[)aniels, of 25th District, introducecl-
Senate Bill No. 51:
A bill to be entitled an Act to authorize the County

Commissioners of Gulf County, Florida, to obtain tran-
script of the records of Calhoun County by contract or
otherwise, and to repeal any law or parts of Chapter
10132, No. 110, Acts of Regular Session 1925, in conflict
with this Act.

Which was lead the first time by its title.
Senator MlcDaniels moved that the rules be waived and

that Senate Bill No. 51 be read the second time.
Whlichll was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And the bill was read the seconl time.
Mr. McDaniels moved that the rules be further waived

and that Senate Bill No. 51 be read a third time in full
and put upon its passage.

WVhich was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 51 was read a third time in full.
Upon call of the roll on the passage of the bill the vote

was:
Yeas-Mr. President, Senators Anderson, Butler,

Calkins. Clark, Coe. C'olson, Cone, Edge, Etllerecdge, Gillis,
Hale. Hineley. Hoclges, IKnighlt, MTalone, ldeDaniels, Over-
street. Plhillips, Putnalm, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary,
Smith. Swearingen. Tavlor (31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner,
Walkelr, Watson, Wicker-32.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ocrderel to be certified to the House

of Representatives undlcler the rule.

_
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Evidence that the notice required by Section 21 of
Article III of the Constitution of the State of Florida
has been published in the locality where the matter or
thing to be affected is situated, which notice stated the
substance of the contemplated law, and was published at

i least sixty dlays prior to the introduction into the Legisla-
ture of the foregoing bill, and in the manner provided by
law was duly established in the Senate before the fore-
going entitled bill was passed.

The following message was received from the Governor
and read

I

!t~ ~ State of Florid., Executive Department,
Tallahassee, Florida, November 18, 1925.

To the Honorable John S. Taylor, President, and Mem-
* bers of the Senate, and Arthur Y. Milam, Speaker, and

Members of the House of Representatives of the State
i ~ of Florida.

Gentlemen

I am impelled, by the amazing growth and development
of our State and the need of certain remedial measures,
to recommend to you for passage some general legislation
which I deem of great importance to the State at this

time, and I sincerely request that you consider the fol-
lowing measures:

"An Act to authorize the Governor of the State of
Florida to employ clerical assistance for the different de-
partments of the State government which, by reason of
increase of work in such departments, are found not to
be adequately provided for, and to authorize the Governor
to employ competent persons to make such investigations
as may be required by the Governor to gather informa-
tion necessary for the efficient conduct of the affairs of
the State, and especially for investigating and reporting
matters concerning taxationi and finance throughout the
State of Florida, and to make an appropriation to carry
out the provisions of this Act."

The demand for relief in the office of the Secretary of
State, because of the accumulation of work entailed by
the Corporation Laws; the need of greater labor in the
State Experiment Station; the need of more help in the
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Department of the State Board of Health; and, in fact, in
every department of the State government, on account
of unprecedented growth, and no one can foretell possible
strides the State will make in the next year and a half be-
fore the legislature will meet again, I am compelled to
ask that you consider this measure as an emergency fund
to take care of any unforeseen contingency which may
arise in the future.

Also consider:
"An Act to repeal Section 603, Revised General Stat-

utes of Florida, prohibiting the sale of State Seminary
or School Lands on credit and authorizing the State
Board of Education of Florida to sell lands, the title to
which is vested in the State Board of Education of the
State of Florida, either for cash or on terms of not less
than one-fourth cash and the balance in equal payments
of not less than one-fourth each and to run for a period
of not longer than three years, with eight per cent. in-
terest on deferred payments."

At this time Florida lands are in great demand and
the Internal Improvement Board has the authority by
law to sell said lands for one-fourthl cash and the re-
mainder one, two and three years at the legal rate of in-
terest, eight per cent, which makes the sale of the lands
easy, and they bring a better price than the school lands,
which may be just as good, but the State Board of Edu-
cation must sell said lands for cash, and, therefore, the
purchasers are fewer, and the highest price cannot be
had because of the sale for cash. By this Act you will
permit the Board of Education to sell school lands for
one-fourth cash, and the remainder one, two and three
years at the legal rate of interest, the remaining pay-
ments secured by a mortgage on the said lands. I am
of the opinion that this will save to the School Board
of the State thousands of dollars. and enable us to sell
the lands more rapidly.

Also consider:
"An Act to authorize the Board of Commissioners of

State Institutions of the State of Florida to construct
permanent prison quarters, and other necessary perma-
nent improvements, at Florida State Farm at Raiford,
Florida, and to make an appropriation to carry out the
provisions of this Act."

I regret to state the condition of the prison quarters
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at Raiford is a disgrace to any State, because they are 1

old and dilapidated, unsecure, worthless wooden build-

ingfs -which were built years ago, and which are now

decaying and falling, and, in some places, great holes

are in the floor and in the walls of the said buildings.

We now have at Raiford over six hundred prisoners with

three of these wooden dormitories built California Style.

which are inadequate to keep prisoners in, and it is with-

oat any degree of surety that they can be made to stay.

Thle fact is, we are having escape after escape, and the

authorities cannot be blamed with these escapes with no

adequate place to incarcerate the prisoners.

We now have a surplus of money in the Internal Im-

provement Fund, which has been derived by the sale of

lands belonging to the people of the State, and I know

of no better use that this money could be put to than

by building, at Raifordc, a modern up-to-date peniten-

tiary in which the lawless may be kept safe and in a

humane manner.
»R Tlhe passage of this measure will not cost the tax pay-

ers of this State one cent, but the building can be paid

for out of the funds which wAe now have available.

Also consider:
"An Act to authorize the Board of Commissioners of

St.ti ITnstitutions of the State of Florida to erect and

mnaintain a public building for the use of the State Road

Department and other Departments of the State Govern-

ment in the City of Tallahassee, and to make an appro-

priation to carry oat the provisions of this Act."

I respectfully recommendel this Act, because I am satis-

fied that the internal improvement board will have suf-

ficient funds early next year that can be used to construct

a modern three or four story building on property now

owned by the State, near the Capitol, in which the Road

Department of this State can be given quarters and moved

out of the old building that the State is now renting dur-

ing their occupancy. Also giving to the Comptroller a

place for the automobile tag department; they are now

forced to use the Chamber of the House of Representa-
tives, wlhich is inadequate, and the growth of this depart-

ment has been so great that new quarters must be pro-

vided for the proper handling of this work.
It will also enable the Shell Fish Department, the Hotel

Commission, the State Geologist, the Game and Fish De-
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partment, and other departments, that are now in the
'Capitol building, to have adequate room for the conduct

of their respective offices.
The State has the property, the money will be available

from this fund, and it will not be a burden upon the tax-
payers, and I know of no greater use the State could put
this money to, that has been derived from the sale of State
lands, than to furnish an adequate building for the dif-
ferent departments of the State Government.

Also consider-
"An Act vesting the title to certain plots of ground in

the City of Tallahassee in the Board of Commissioners of
State Institutions of the State of Florida for public pur-
poses, and to authorize and direct the city commissioners
of the City of Tallalhassee, Florida, to make, execute and
deliver a deed of conveyance transferring and conveying
whatever title the City of Tallahassee may claim in and to
said plots of ground to the Board of Commissioners of
State Institutions of the State of Florida for public pur-
poses, and to authorize the City of Tallahassee to maintain
supervision and control over said plots of ground for park
purposes until such time as the same may be required for
public buildings.''

The passage of this Bill will quiet the title to certain
lands that are now in the City of Tallahassee, which the
city has been enjoying the use of for years, and which the
State has no appreciable claim, and it will also settle any
cloud on the title on any lands which now belong to the
State in Tallahassee on which the city may have some
slight shadow of title. It will also give to the City of
Tallahassee the right to use such land, that belongs to the
State, for park purposes.

Also consider-
"An Act to fix the compensation and to provide for the

payment of the salary and traveling expenses of State's
Attorneys in Judicial Circuits in this State, which circuits
are composed of four counties and have no criminal court
of record established therein at the time of the passage of
this Act, and to make appropriation for the same."

The last session of the Legislature created the Twenty-
first Judicial Circuit, and also created the office of State
Attorney for said Circuit and fixed a salary of Two Hun-
dred Dollars for said Attorney for the Twenty-first Judi-
cial Circuit, which comprises the counties of Indian River,
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St. Lucie, Martin and Okeechobee, and fixed no compensa-
tion for traveling expenses or remuneration of any kind,
except the sum of Two Hundred Dollars per month, which
is entirely inadequate to get-a competent State's Attorney
to serve, and it is a great deal less than the State's Attor-
neys of other Circuits are receiving and, unless some relief
is given to this Circuit, I am afraid that it will be impos-
sible to keep a capable man there to represent the State's
interest. In this Circuit there is no Criminal Court and the
State's Attorney has the prosecution of all felonies and
honmicides, and it is a hard thing to get a capable and able
Attorney to serve at any such compensation.

I also urge the passage of:
"An Act providing for the payment of salaries and

necessary traveling expenses of Circuit Judges and State's
Attorneys, the payment of which was not provided for
by the Acts of the Legislature at the reiular session of
1925, and to appropriate sufficient money to pay the
same.

During the last session of the Legislature. several Cir-
cuits were created and Judges appointed with- State's
Attorneys by authority of Legislative Act; there was no
appropriation made for their salaries and their salaries.
were not paid until the beginning of the fiscal year, July
1st. Some of these Judges served a month and some six
weeks, and State's Attorneys likewise, without compensa-
tion, and I recommend that this Act be passed in order
to compensate them for services rendered the State for
which they have received no salary.

Respectfully submitted,
JOHN W. MARTIN,

Governor.
Mr. Hodges moved that the message from the Governor

be referred to the Committee on Executive Communica-
tions.

Which was agreed to.
And the message was so referred.
Mr. Gillis moved that the Senate do now adjourn.
WJhich was agreed to.
Thereupon, at 4:45 o'clock P. M., the Senate stood ad-

journed to 11 o'clock A. M., Thursday, November 19th.
A. D. 1925.
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CONFIRMATIONS. 

The Senate, in Executive Session to-clay, confirmed the
follow-ing appointlllents macle by the Governor:

L. R. Baker, State's Attorney, Fifteenth Judicial Cir-
cuit.

James Whitehllurst, State's Attolrney. Fifth Juclicial
Circuit.

Dewvey A. Dye, State's Attorney, Eighteentll Judicial
Circuit.

F. A. IHathaway, Mnember State Roal Department,
State at Large.

J. H. Bayliss, Miember State Road Departmellnt, State
at Large.

H. Mason Smith, Member State Board of Health.
Chas. I-I. Mannm, Member State Boarcl of Health.
Win. D. Nobles, AMemlber State Boarcl of Health.
Freeman P. Lane, Circuit Judclge, Sisth Judicial Circuit.
Frank A. Smith, Circuit Jucdge, Seventeenth Judicial

Circuit.
J. E. Riley, Harbor Mlaster, Port of Boca Grandle, Lee

County.
J. A. Lovelace, I-Iarbor Master, Port of Tampa, Hills-

borough County.
S. F. Stewart, Commissioner of Pilotage, South Boca

Grande, Lee County.
1Francis 1. Crowninshlield, Comlllmissioner of Pilotage,

IBoca Grancle, Lee Countv.
J. R. Reese, Commissioner of Pilotage, Polrt of Tampa,

EHillsborouglh County.
W. C. Broolrker, Commissioner of Pilotage, Port of Tampa,

Hillsborough County.
J. P. Hardee, Commissioner of Pilotage, Port of Tampa,

Hillsborough County.
R. M. Prince, Commissioner of Pilotage, Port of Tampa,

HIillsborough County.
R. J. Biunicker, Commissioner of Pilotage, Port of

Tampa, EHillsbolrouglh County.


